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It's tough to find coroners here 
BySARAH.A. Z IMMERMAN ful!-timejbbs, explains B.C.'s depu.ty chief coroner and-that's fundamental be'causelwhen .someboSy communities in th, 
KEEPING community coroners on the job ispr0ving .Norm Leibel. - ' - " " . " ' . " . • ,dies suddenly or unexpectedly you really need to  even t:6f., a.  sudde~ 
difficult in th e Te~ace area. In.the last yea r the . .... But"he says the.resignations.d0n'tsignal a Crisis." start dealing with it right away," Erasmus ays. ,..: • loss. ... ' . : : 
number or on-ca~,,ree4or-service coroners, serving : . in retaining coroners-here "It!s one 0f those thin~s .:...: When.more. thanone Coroner i~ ~v~;~ah~,"/h,,"' - :  w~ i. , o , "  : 
Terrace and Surr0unding areas ha~ g0ne. f!;0m ' f0ur~ "that happen.4 from time to:timei'!iLeibel says, addin~g :I. w0rkiload is Shared,(usually on aweek]}basi"S."': ~.'.V~"...icoinei°defide"!t't~.at. thl 
in just one.: .... .. : .:. ..~. ...... . . .  ) - . .  : . : / . .  : suc, h i'esignationsfire. Unpredictable..' : . .  ' . i  : .:.:". :.. Erasmus, "wh0" is a i/efired:educhtor, .would take.." last. f6Ut .:coroner 
Clarence Nyce resignedin February :followed by  . : . :  I ihink "that s l someihing we. kind Of. h~/ve-to.  eallS"tw0iweeks in a:row beeause"hewas the" 0nly :for . ;i. the~ i: regio~ 
Ron craig :in October. And . . . .  Mitch Gr i f f i th ,•  recently ''10ok"  " .at and. ifwe.v)ere. ~..  ...i0~,.See... a kind. Of trend,,. Coming.  eor0ner. Withbui:a fulltime j6bi / : :- .i:. ~ .£ : " . .  happened to be fron 
took a temporary lea~e 0f'absence. ,/ .. ' ( . :  . .  :- forwardwe would have to look for that. • " . : . . :  The nature0f the j0b:als0 means hours 0f,work .. the Terrace area~ .. 
That. leaves iUSt.ArtErasmus;, the onl~,c0roner ."./, Because. &e workloadinthislregion isreiatiVely " are.Unpredietabl~EraSmuScan go a.~oupi6 weeks . c .0n i  m U h i t~ 
serving the regi0n..wNch ineludesTen'~ice; Kitimat, ". Small = approximately 75 cases per year,:thecufrent .i :without a eali~ .but.then .again; :he.eouid.bes0 busy"" :eot0ners must ha,~ 
the Nass Valley, Stewartarid pease Lal~e: ~:- ' .. ~i i..._ : :on-Call, fee4or~service ~ system" isl ~breappr0pi~iate. ~with ciillshe.haS no.iim~ for anyihing-eisei. :.., :i .::': :i./a " cornbinatio~ 
Erasmus.. Says. gettihg., another: cor0i~eri~-fiere is~ .:-than hiring dedicated fuil-time eot~ofiers;. hesaysi . ? !F0r'. example, "my :maximmn"I ve .had to deal..:, of :" edhcation ' /o: 
golng tO have:to happenso0n, "Right. now; £mthe ,  ".  i."Y.eu couldn'i~4ookat:ihat:.as being.a:full-time". " With is five new.eases in iffo da s and the Were:in ': trainin ' in (a area, 
omy one; s/ays'ErasmuS "Obviouslythere needs t0 • ;ob" r.,~;~;q ~,~ . . . . . . .  • - . ~ ~. '  ' . . . . .  ~- ~. , , .  ' - . . :  . . . . .  .~ • , . ,  Y, ,,,, Y", ' .  • . . . . .  g . . . . .  
; " . ,  • ' j , . . . . . . . .  .~o .  • - ' " ' ' i uur  O l l l e ren[  communi t ies ,  ne  sa  s ~ou nave tO such  as ' le al • , ,  : . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . :  , , . . . . .  .:. . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . . .  . . y ,  . . . . .  . - .  : . . . g 
0e another  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  A fu  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . .  ,-, ,., . . . . . . . .~ .  : . .. ...... - , . . .  . :....... ! .time posm0n would also [eqmre schedtded, havepretty b~g.d~scretlon over.your t ime. - . . :  . : . :  medical, • . nursing 
t...ra=g .s .re'c, ent-res.~gnatt0n~ ~ prom,pted the B.C:?:: da~s ' Off,: holi!:hys r .siek:.days and:.btbe~,.,iypes O( )-..:CommunitY¢ar0ners for thiSi:egion cab:live :in rin~,es-ti~ative ::i~. or ^~ i , ,~ :d~i . ,  
~oroners :~erwce to aave~s e ~or thejoDwh~Cl 9 pays. :prov~smns for. !eave ,,-. without back-up there:w0ui d . an~ townanddon0f have to liVeih ~'errace~,-i - . .  Social science,. 'f. . . . .  . ~ , , t  ~=,mu~ 
~,zuann0ur. . . . . . .  ' - . . ' - .  ' " :  ":.". i. " beno one:to fill in whe n a full-time.coi'0ner would . . .  H,avingc0ronerS spread :oiit•is imp0rtfiht,says • Other(requirements include experience dealing 
Both Craig and :Nyce ~:esigned because their beaway. " : .; .} . . :  i . :.:) • .' . : :: /-." :.. ' Lei~i,?aseach Cbmmianhy canhave i'epresentaiiohl with pe0ple in crisis, :an abilit to work: with a 
coroner dut|e!were c0n.fllCt!n.g .wit h the!r ".You havet 0 be on 24~!~hen your tumcomes, alio~ii!g for a timely response' tin~e.:to th0se variety0f professionals iandacleayn_ 7gu'a crimina I record:: 
Ass essme:nts tick,up, 
• / - : : /  / : i i  i 
for . f i rs t  t ime in..  years: - 
PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS inched 'up went up; he noted..: ." . " • ..... ... '~/."i::. 
overall here last year for the.:first ime in A. newer.single family home that s61din 
years. " " -  - - " ~ .early-2002:f0r $124,50Osoldf0r$134,500" 
As of July :I, .2003, theannual  date. On) last  sUmmei', A mld'dle=ag~dh~eg;er ,:~i,gle ' 
which the authority takes?, a. snap. shot: .0f :".familyh0me.s0idfor $208;000:in July 2003, 
values, assessments ih al!elasses ~m0unted -, " . . . .  v i '  .... " ' " " ' " 
~.  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ra,JJealth, i j ump f rom_t ts  :va!ue ,o f$ lT8  900_ in  
'tO $7 i7;(i50,~49(J;:ebmp~&i~dJd"$Ti5,18#i790 ~.~./Uly:I~2.U. :..:. •:: ': : : .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
on the same date in 2002 fi,r anincrease .of .::-: GenerallY" s~eakin~, i h0me0wner~: carl 
$1,865 ,700- '  : " - " . "  " " "  : " " . : . . "  e x " e t t o  a ' : : ' r  " "~ : "  = • ' ' • '. . . . . - . . .  ' .- : . . . . ." .  pe t~ y.less.~rooertv: ax if  there has 
"Th is"  . reflects ' " changing' " '" market ' " ' • " ..... " "  " " ' - 
, , , .  • : .. ' :  - . . . .  " "been a:decline in average assessments and 
values for many propemes but also - , ' : ~" if their: own assessmeni : , alls below tilai 
" .  ~ . ' . :  ' . - :  : ' .  "~ ' i  " '  : : " ' ,  . ' " '  " . .  
. . . .  - .  : . . .  
Brave!bathers take 
New  Year's plunge . 
IT'S EASILY the coldest way:t0ring in the.new year but 51 
people braved the frigid water 0f.Lakelse Lake Jan. I at the 
13th annual Kinsmen KermodeiBear Swim: ~ • . . 
Jumpers like.Adam Sarich (above).d0nimd costumes and 
raised a total of $5,-381.in pledges at the event. ~ / ~ : . 
.The yearly .event his0 kicked, off. Tefrace'sYear of the 
Kermode ~ a designation made.by city Council in.an effort to 
draw attention.to the push to have the unique beafch0sen as 
thesymbol bf,the20 lO.Winter Olympics; . . . . .  i ~ ..... 
In the Spirit'of the endeavour, City. administrator Ron 
Pooleldonned .long johnsmida  giant kei'modebear head tb 
take thepiUnge,' He and sk'eena MEA Roger Harriswere the 
first"braVe people tojumpin"th¢ water:(righi). .. .~ i 
This year s event drew more than 300 spectators eagerly 
cheering on thejumpeis,Th.e crowd .voted byliippiause for 
the best eosttime,i, whtch . Went. to:. Richard. Lindstrqm who 
dubbed h~mself CaptamUnde ants . . . . . . .  
~Terry. Bt0W~Of th¢i Snow.,VaileyNordie.:Ski C lub her  
on!yerossl do~y~s~¢d frgm ih¢beaeh to thehole,:bUtt06k 
the plunge.wlth.lii~"ski~i~ffffS"well, i l , .  i' .. i.::~,..:i ~ '. " -  . 
- . . .  . 
• " " ~ ~" ~." ' " includes Subdivisions, rezoning" and new .. aver, age: . - :.. .- .... . . i  - 
ConStriiction,"..said ddpufy, assess0r Erich • : .,..Those with:assessments.who either held 
Streckenbach./: of the.. B,C: Assessment. stead or":ini~reased,-can ex eet tO a" tO " . . . -  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . -  , ~ • y . p ' .py  . . . . . .  
Author i ty . . .  . .. . . . . .  . v • . : . . -  . : = • , . . . . .  ; .  . . . . . . . . .  
t,~olmmeomte ..orea~ao~ ov o r c , o e r t v ' "  ' , . : ' , ,  : .  ,:-.. ':, , &,,,. ;_..- :. ~,,,;-~. , ..pay more But all of this depends upon c~ty. 
classiticati°n" ~;'aiue was  avaiiabie:'Liut"real " councd s!tckmg to ,ts usual 'way. 0f.settmg- 
%:  ?'~'": . . . .  . estate: market. #/icesdetermine the values :.. taxati°nrates and bypassing ai h°!d-theqine 
• .of pr0peny~ Auth0rities then •Use assessed i~:budget". • ..: . . . ' . . .  -.i. :.", ,:". i . ,  . 
va iues t0  • determine the pi'0perty""tax!..i .Most housesin ThornniH hetdtheir vaue 
" " " ei'centa' e that'wiil bea  l ied  :fr0m 2002 to '2003, .said Streckenbach 
For example, a single famdy home that ..?.~i Yali~esl peaked'.at $8:31 million"in 1998 . . . . .  : . . . .  ~". .  . . . .  • . . . .  ... 
': 9ildha~¢dr0pped veriSince.:Tbe.t0ta! as of:i- ..wa s ,valu}d at: $129,100..iinJuly 2.002 s01d 
:July L2002:was-$7401"milli0'h~. ::. " . . :  . ~: " :for.$130,000 .!n.the.Summet of 2003, "he 
"..:):sirecke~bacfi.s~idolder h0nads in Ten-ace :.Said:: Wate/front pfopertyaii.L.hkeise..Lake 
::. werel :Worti/i":less .last year-thai~i.tlie, year-.'i dec!ined Slightly..'invalu& i i: }...:..: . : . . .  " 
bef0rewi th  a ltypi~:ai-.valaeiof $i0i ,00 in . . .  To.:compare assessment -ffaluesi. g6 .to. 
t~ July2002:deeiihing to$99500 in July 2003.~ .:I www.bcafsessment.b&ca,  nd-.follow the. 
:.. Btltlmiddie ag,ed and new h 'ouses ,  inTerrace linkS. " - " 
. i. .~:;?:~i.(i;ii!~ :? i:.:,Thatrsthe bottom line: on approval given has .tentatively gone .up by 15 per- cent or 
?1%i4~:~i~ i!-iby~.thec0mmi.~Si0n to.Pacific ~ Northern Gas $82282foran overafl benefit of $51~34 : . i 
":"i  '.:i::i~i'~ .i:'.(i~NG) t0'10wer'the/ate i  charges for gas but ,. :PNG .:.sa),s :...it needs .i"the"delivery .i:harge 
.....: ?-"!'.:i::ii~! :~i.it~:in/~rease th . am0tint.it charges todeliver:.  there"use b cause it:is:f0recasiing 10wet gas Usage 
' :/~.i):!J!ii:;?~-ii,'..:i . ih6gas ~ ..i ? . . .  i:. " .  .7 -": . /  •-.~,h ell' ~v iithen trans ateifit0dec'reased ~'evimues 
. " "; ;':~:~.'.,~ ,": : Pac|fic Northern Gas cannot.make aprofit next-:yeai'. , , ' .': ".-. " ;. .. • ' : - . . . . . .  
:.' i.i~i,~,!~i~!!~3~i /fr0fri.s~ll Jig gas"and simp y passes ihr0ugh -:::: wh/itlillaiimeansis.ihat I~oth th 'e :humber : .o f  
": . -".  *~.;~':~i~:~, '; ;,':':~' :~ ',:~'. /: r the prtce It doesmake It profit from what=t customers and.eonsumpuon leve -has dro ed • 
' . . ,,-". ~';3.,>:.. :.-,:: ...charges to dehverthe commoday,. . .  . . .  • .. so theones.who, are left have.to.pay moreto 
. ' ~ " . ' . . o T . ' q " ~ ( ; ~  • ..... .'?.~ ' . -= .  . • , - : - . : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . : . ,  ... - . . . : . . , - . . . : :  : : . . " .  . : • , 
: :... ,....~.: ~.-.. - . . , .  ..... Thegas pncereductlot! S permanent as of • ma nta!n the de wery system - . v -: . . .  
: i..: : .:i; .'.:i/!.!~! (").:.'. ': •: :. . 'Jail; 1; 2004 but the increaseiT!deliYery ates ... :..IPNG aiso~want~.moi-em0nC~:for a:2O?i/ercent' 
' . .  1 ..7' :. . ).:, :..::. i.- . • . .'- lsinplace for now, pending several:hearing/i '-i: 'nereas61n.administfaii6n and:gener'ail c0sts:bui 
.... " " - : ...... : • . serbyti ie Utilitiesc0infiiiss(on;ai:¢gula.tb~. i:.i ihe. utflitti~S:c6mmisSldn iias;.~ii~t ye~:ideeided 6fi
agenc3; 0f the.provineial.g0vei:nment,.." ::;.::. " ~this'reqiJest~i: :"!q..,.'ii ..:= ." .: . : - : :  .:':. (..:: . : i  :: 
MLAdoesr 
i Gas cost  drops a bit 
. :THE :AVERAGE reiidential user of natural '".The gas rate (including'a provision for. 
!i.? gas can.expect a dollar a weekbreakgoing a. reserve, atcoUnt t0buffer-:price swings) 
. into ihe new year, indic~atestheB.C.Utilities drops by 20.per cen! ~fof an.average 
• Commission. " : . . . .  reduction of $134 08~.BUt hedelivery cost 
. . . .  • .rHarriS 'd0eSh't like..-':. Harris :;":in0ied Ske~na 'Forest SKEENA IMLA .Rog!
the prop0seffsoftwood lumber padt..alkh0ugh; :Products.~ stands • to be~i.shu£6tit Of the,U:S. ~" 
he has: yet. tO ot~tright opposei t. -:.:.. ! . ." . -  . market, along With nay:/iew. ~perat01s Who 
"I ha~,e graveconcern,, .Ha~is. sa ido£. .waf i t  0 slart.iipi~TI/eiei/i~S0.far :n0 'Separate 
the:.deal to ~settl~"the"10ng:-i-tinn!ng dispute ' P001)of qu0ta:set asideS:to di/al with those 
.bet een..Canada nd the U.S, I think It s... circumstances.... ...i :. '~" ' .  .. " : 
got holesin it." ; .i ~ . "  'i.:.: .~:i ) i :  ', : i  ~'Ithinkweneedi0finSawiiyt0Ci-eatean' " 
Thedeal WoUld limit exports'by Canada anallocated portion so  :you actual!y have a 
to an an~0amthat W6uld mak/up.ab0ut 3i.5 ~,:.portion for the fie W.!efitrants, Hamssa id :  
perl ce'ntof.the'.o,S.: market: .Thats .down: i ." Ha/fig.:alSo. sald ibet:ause: the dealif~0uid 
from Canada'si:present:,332plhs per/cdnt .. . put $1 billidnhi'/[ri~adv naid duties'in the 
m:arket Share; 'and I.would .iherefoie ~ffigger - ' bands 0f UiS,Pr0dtiCerS:i tfaa:i Wiil~ amoUntt0 
widespread production CUtl~ackS; i.'..::. a pernian:i6hf bank:i~ccount for.U,Siindusiry 
Thedeal has:c0i:ne under, fire ai'oiind th6 t0fin'an6~:i/tqUreid~ii~aitackS. . " r . 
province primarily for the wa ~t would l in t  "Sometimes ' . .... . ' i . . i  :': yi .  " . . ' ' .  . .  " i ...... .y6u.wgot . t0stand6nyour  
the export quota by B.C, firms, companies - principids~" h~sa id  His  Com/fients came as 
that shipped lots 0fWo0d in the pastyear and : foreslg ~ rnmistei' Mike. de ,long.toured the 
• a half stand to get a 10t of quota• Others that  pro~/in¢¢ andsaid sentiment •seerned to be 
had tO sl/utdbwn could get i/erylittle :": ~ .. .  i~ning.against the deal: . . . .  : ' ,  
. . . .  . .  ..•, - . , . ,  . . -  % " . .  : . .  . ,  . . • . 
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,,Police pursuestolen,van 
all the way. to Port Edward 
, By SARAH A. z IMMERMAN ' 
'~A SMITHERS man may face numerous charges after al- 
',legedly 'Stealing. a-furniture van, leading police on a 
~chase from.Terrace toPort Edward, evading a road block 
~and smashing re.to a freight tram,. .: .. : . ' 
; " Th6.Dee 30:piirsuit. beganat ;In:"the House, a house- 
. ',hold .furnishingstoriJ:ass0ciated:with T0tem Furmture,but 
: locatedinthe Keith Ave..Mall.,-i" .. i -., . : : . -  : . . 
' i  "P01ice:allegem':;29'year"°ld man f ledthe psychiatric. 
i unit' at. MiliS::~ietn0ri~d 'Hospital,-making~ his ~way to the 
.:. ~. S hart!y:'/lftei~! 4: p.m..;t~rceStb,.re':e'~pioyees w re Ioad- 
i ifig a. fridge int'o, afi~/e-t6n~ctibd Van, when ra.man hopped 
;in the .cal~ :and dr6ve away .2,~.tlie Keyg :were in the  igni, 
:tion and: the ~,an!wa.s i-unningl. L.. :.i::. i:.:..i: : . : :  ' ." 
;.  '. 'Brem[Jaeksoii]was in .the ti'uek iitefallyholding:on 
i to thedoily.lifting"the:.fridge:wlieniail.6f:asudden we A POL ICE pursuit of a stolen Totem Furniture van 
- heard the beeper;f.or.:ihe.fevelrseiiightsgb0n,".:explains came to a sudden end Dec.  3O .whe  it was  
storemanage£KeHn'Moid6nhauer~. ': : i : . • .. smashed against  the side o fa  CN train at. the Ri- 
At first. Moldeiihauei'. th0ugSt:.-it waS.an employee dley. ls lanClshipping terminal .between Port. Edward -.. 
p lay inga joke;': bUt quickly, realized: the van ,;vas being :and-Pr ima suspect was.arrested lati~r. _ . . . . . _ . .  , . . ,  . . . .  
stolen. Thetruel~movedbaekward:~0mentarily.before .~. ' '. ". : "  " '-. ' • . . . . .  • " ~ . . . .  . 
the thief ptit it ~in drive,?d0dging, barking.16t raffiCand die turn 0ffto Port.Edward. : ..: . i ' : . :  i.. . - 
exiting westbound on. Keith Ave,,Moldenhauer:says.:.. • . ~ .."As)thisl stolen, vehicle approached the  road block..it 
Emp~yees.~.wei.ed.thefridge.t~thegr~tmd~andJaek-..:swerv~d'`hitti.ng.a~civi~iati?vehie~e~and.aip~ice:vehic~ e D TMc;  ~;  Tota l .  D TM~;  M~; Total 
son jumped!0ut 0 f  the-.. ~ube van bef0rei. itmadedts.wa3/:i aiid av0id6d the."iSpikeibelt,;l.Says Basi,":. ir  then drove: A Precip A Prec ip  
out 0f the parking, lot.~:nothing eise ::was::.i*n..theiback o f  into~the:Ridleytsiar/d g!ain terminai..where it Sideswiped Y • mm ._ Y . - mm. 
the tru~k - :. " " ~ " ~ " ~ ' : . : :  ::: " a t ra in  ea'ri':demiling~it~. i"i.'..~ . .  : : . : . : . " : : . . . . . . " .  =.. 26 0.1 -3~A 8.2 " 26 : ] .9  -0 .3  . :-3.2 
_ TWd..Terraceb~s6dRCMP:ciuisers,caught.up.:tothe. iA.:suspecr..then:escaped from p61iceby fleeing on  27 -1.3 :: -3.4 -0 :0T  27 :-0.1. i-3.6 ".0.6 
Van asl it,was: heading :west"out:of town. by., the Temp0 fo0t. :.Later that night.:RCMP reeeived a..eall, from a 'CN ' o~OT 
gas stati6n;.says :TerraeelRCMP staff.Sgt)"JasBasi.. ; :.-i.. "rail Crew-saying a.man~matchffigthe: suspect!s descr ip -  28:1 .8  -7 .0 .  0~0 28 .. -1:.7 . -.-A M :::: .. . 
Police tiirned on theif.:flashing lights:and iSped.after., t ionwas fou~donafre ighttra in headed..f0rTerrace.. ~ . |  29 -6.9 : ,10;8 " 0.0 29-3 .2 ,  -7.2 
' 10 .6  the truck:but.called'bff.the pursuit . . . . . .  becauseof i~o0rroad. : .  P0lice:met h~ train:;at:a.sidi~gat Tyee,.40km east of  q 30 -6 .9  .. -10.8~... 0:0 • 30  ..i-317 i..'-6.,4 
conditions ahd.6[het vehicles.on the foadl - " . Prince Ruperfi.atlab0u~ 1 F:3O p'.m:; arrested a man With~ . i ,  n /a : .  :. n /a / i -  n /a  "31 .':11~5 ~i.~5.:4 
. '.. The.trdck to0k a detour thro/ighTKhsumkalumvillage -out.incident.a~d.tiiifiSferred him'toMi l lsMemofial  Has- "3.0 .~: -7.i :• ,:5 O: -.1 " ~- '3 .3  ~2.2. 1314 
bef0redriving backt0HwY!6 headingeastb0und. - .. pital;. Basi says.: Pol ice are recommending Charges: o f  ~,-~,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.~:,,"" .............. " ..... " . . . .  ' " J 
h i t ' ,  . . . . . .  "4 . . ?  %". :"~-. ":.:. i -..7,':: : " . . . :  :. ::e . ~:~,~;~.., : ,~ .~.  :~~"' .~" ' " .  Basi: says~police: Started ptirsuing.thevan ,again but theft of, amotor vehicle, causi'ng a police pursuit'and ~" Vam~MAIm~ANC~ • . /',Serving TheTe~ei~~~ 
called 0ff anact ive .chase:forthe seCond, time because ~ and.run . . . . . . . .  • ~ '." • : " . winter Is here ~ind with it C0mes .winter ~:~.:..::.,.~:~i:'i :~4 ; .: . . ...... ............ >~- ~'~". . .  . .  :~,:~~~:~t.~:~,~:~:~'~,'.~,~'~.~ " :i  :' '  • • ~:~:~;.>..:.~ :, :~: ::~:: :~:~:%!.. ,. ..~ ~;~:~i~: ~ ................ ~! 
• • of poor road conditi6ns.. " -. : .... :-. ' ... - • . • i . . . .  .; .- . .::" " , .. :i : - . " " driving conditions... During asnowfall, .sanding and "~ ' '~  
' "  N E ~ A K ~  ¢ "  ~ .. • ~ :? . . . .  P01ice . fe l l -baCkab0uta kilometre ~behind ~. the van, ) ,=q~. :  - .  ' " i .  I . "." i .- - . " : plowing, operations will bc't]nderway..Motorists' . .~ . . . ,~ i~ 
win . . . . . .  n L " will be travel[ing slowly andspraying sand and snow: ' ' fo l low ing  i t 'a i l theway toPort Edward W h e r e P r i n c e : R u ~ / e a c n e r s  . . . .  should be on th, ~ko,trortla~sc.~;d~idesastliey )ert: RCMP had setup a spike belt across :the roadnear Pn~ travel a good istance back from maintenance ~#f"  , , r~ '  . 
. . . .  Construction, Terrace battlei  f°r/c°llege  .vehicles unt i l  an  oppor lun i ty  to  pass occurs. Never  ~ / : ' ~  . pass a now plow 0n:the right and always r¢~duce 
• . speed .'to minimize Windshield damage ~ When Your Local Highway & Bridge Maintenance Contrac 
I " appioaching and . . . .  pa~ing Sand tmcld .: . . . .  "" Ph: (250) 638-188/ 
This has been aune~sage for your winter drivin s safety ~: . . .. .:... ...:~.;,~'' .;i~;~ : . : :~ ,~ 
N e  I n  Brief ' ' " . . . . .  . ~ . :  . . . .  ' rr0mNochakoNorthcoastMaintenance. . . . . - : ,TEACHERS-wILL  ibe .ai- " .  ~ ~k iNov. 30, 2003 dead:. . - - • _ : 
: W S  lowed.t0 elec/.the majority line for".the: fee,was: ix- . • • . :  :. -: i . . .  ' . . . .  • .. 
Cord  causes  blaze.::. 
of the'members on the: rig,, tended. tO ~the end:. of.-the 
:/-ulatorY 'bOdy govern ing year, 5ut until Clark's.an- .. 
their  p ro fess ionS/says  nouncement . thousandsof  
: -B.C. 's:  educati0nminister: teachers.with unpaid dues 
Christy.~.Clark~ • ."-:- We!e .in limbo " - - 
. i:.iTwelve"of i8 iSeats. 0nl i .  We-.were i determined 
- the B.C. College:'0f :Teacii~ to  :resolv6 .this: dispute: so " 
grs -willl be- electedi giving, the" kids...are:not effected,".: 
.. 'teachei's.. majority eoritr01'..clark..'said. ~ That means: 
. over. " the. college/again;:" that -.we .as..a ~ go~;ernment. 
. : "c ia rkhas  ann0uneed, end~ ):need: .tO-eompr6mi~e. iWe: 
• ' i .]ng".fi:isix-:m6nth i0rigdiSpL..need :t0AiSten .t0:teachers.'(. 
. lute.-, ..,.. . . . .  . Clark sa id  She...h0ped 
.: " . .Last  May,  C la rk :  the eieeti0nprocess for the 
.... • ushered.. ~n. _legislati'oni:i new.:coliege.:boardl would 
.i. ehangingL.the.~c.~mp0,iition: .: .start~as.Sb6n as Apri l  witla 
, :~ ' , i~ . ,~) id~!~i  ma:.';i~.~hfi',616~i~ii;.!iK.19I&'y~ .~.',.'.t~ 4,:: 
. ."TJefft~b~he ~b'6~ii~d~.~0ul :I '""' 'Ciai:k s'/dd':tlie'-go'vim,- 
: be' pOlitieai!app0inieeS. ... . .nent  Wonld :eh'sUrevthe. ap: 
Clark Said.she Changed .. pointed .e011ege members 
' her  mind after hear ing  would:represeht the.other 
. f rom teachers opposed to .partsof the education sysr 
• the changes.to the B.C. / . tem -~ parents; ~(superin- 
; Col legeof Teachers. . tendents, and  independent.. 
: ';- .Thousands Of :.teachers" Schooisfor exami61e~ ' ~. ' :./" 
: inclUdi~ig 'ne~irly"300 herel : .  ,Ii.. was never, ever m~¢ 
• .~.iin' "the.. Coast.: M0untains~ i in tenf i0n. ) to" . i turn  . the:: 
SchOol distri:ct,. had refused ~ changes': into. tlaei cbi'iege 
:to pay their"annual.:diae:~' to.:, about-a, debate: about rep- 
th6:college/inprotest/ : "  rcsentation, clark said. • 
,!:"::i~Ab0Ut.: 20,000: .v,~,,h,,;o . . . . . . .  " 
: instead:  ContiibUte~ 
. i: $90. fee : tO: a. "dirt 
i:.coileg6.fund".s.et!w 
:!B,C. Teachers' Fed~ 
.."., : under . the :  Sclio, 
• : sch0ol ..boards .cann 
play"teachers : unless thei, 
bers..of.tbe cc . 
A FAULTY.extension card-is believed to,bethe 
culprit in a garag e f i re tb~it may.have:caused:up to 
$15,000.i.n damages. . , . : . . • 
.. The owners Of.a home, at 4822 Da~ai ied  Ter- 
race F i feRescue a f ter they  wereiwoken upbya .  
:loUd/explosion Dec..129,:i Says~.~Tertac6. fire;, chiefi L " 
Fire crews responded to:the fire. to find a de-~ 
tached garage engulfed in: flaiiies. The f ire.Was?pm: 
0ut:and many..eontents .of th e garage were saved, 
Smith  says.? Preliminary . .investigations: sh0w...th~ 
cause:of the 7.:30 a.m. blaze is likely~ a faulty.or" 
~am~mcd.e~tensior~' cord / -  " • , " . . . - 
)kN ig;ye:ar=01d.Te~:race:boy wastakcn . to :Mi ! i s .  
MemOrial  Hospital after he :was Stabbedin:ithe:: 
forearm 0nNew Y6ar's Eve. " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
.:. Terrace. RCMPsay  thei young man .was; Stabbed : 
. ,.after an altercation :ar an apartment complex~ oh 
the." 4900block of.WalSh:Ave. The.sUspect fled the 
:building after:stabbln~qheboyl poiiee say .I : :.: .t.,. 
; ii--Whiie-m; ' ieast 6he'.: ffi/aess" has ... identified,:the i.. 
• suspect,"pbiilce:: saY."thd, vieiihi: is. noi: cooperating.. 
with  {hvest i~aiors .a i id  wi iF-not"  ident i fy . the  perpe-{ 
trat0r~:. N01icharge rec6mmendations have. been 
rnade:.:. . " ' :.i?~ "." . .  . . . . .  ' -  . o. : 
• . '  Tlae"Stabbi,g was  the on lymajor . i "nc ide~t  report- . 
' edonNeWYear !S  Eve:RCMP Staff.Sgt. Jas Basi " 
says- nine' 0ffieers and .Se~;era[i:auxiiiary constables, . 
Were:o n duty but it ~was generally a quiet evening. : 
• .,po.li ecarcatchesfirei:: 
A POLICE car ~atight on' fire"tbe-latei"afterno0n Of 
• Dee. 29 OnKeith Ave. in. front Of Terrace Totem are mere 
Ford While officers. :Were 'stopping :a pick.up sus-. lege. :. 
pected of :ffaving: been: taken with6utthe Owner s . .  + =~-  ~ " = = r = 
permlsslon,. :. -- ? :...,. . . :......? .. -:..".' .. .": 
" Nothing ifiv01ved."with, the-St0i~ :aused•.th.e • fire, .: 
I 
//. :ii Sen iorSsee ; l ights  : 
: :C.ADBTS ~ FROM.the 7~;L Air Cadet squadr0n: hei'e 
c0ntintJed a~20~year, ti'~iditi0nby.:taking Seniors out 
Ona  tour to See die Chi:iStrnas lights." 
- '".Goodies alid.carolling followed the :tour Wl~iehis- 
: fotfSeniors.who n0rmally Wouldn't flare been able 
to Se61the.CbriStmas lights, 
Leah, morn. Linda. and Brett Wheeler are pictured here with Ten:ace ' 
. Standard Sales Representative Dibble Simons. The Wheelers entered 
.'.. at Terrace Furniture Mart.  Radio i ~ .. ... .. . 'i :. 
Shack and won the grand prize eta 
Playstation 2 in the Terrace Standard S T£~kNI )ARD.  
~ Draw~ - ' 
if il 
Wh, . .a 'un ,  S,,,.,.,.b,.r,G.,,h..,uca,,on,ouwantno,.. 
Start  the  New Year  o f f .w i th  newlearn ing ,  and  new oppor tun i t ies  a t  NWCC,  o f fe r ing  a fu l l  range  i 
o f  cer t i f i ca te ,  d ip loma and  assoc ia te  degree  programs to  choose  f rom,  r ight  here  in  Ter race .  
'said-RCMP Constable.Bill.Cassault,;.....Officers.ffbm..iw0.p0iicevehicleS..we/e.. ... :involved" ".. :i" ' " ~' ' 'i ! euslnessAdminlstrellon:1:vearcefflflCaie ......... and 22year.dIpiomalSrOgramueadingfo:3rd" ...... : ' ' " " " Yearof: :: 
bachelor degrees otvai;Ibus.lnstitutl0ns,ddvanced standing n profess ~Jnal occountlng assoc tit ons,: '. :'. 
"inwbathecaiieda"~hlgb"risktraffi6stoP""!:A"third". ;i"_'"-,:~.~I I g l r l ,  ~andl°qalc°ml~letl°n°fAthabascaUnlverslty~sBaohel°r°fGeneralStudles: .."-.".,.:iii-.-.i~:;. 
.. poiide, veMde came shortl~;after :find [t.-was:this ."- . . .- Business Technolog~ -::o!~llne and:classrOomoptlons:avallabie...-: .'.:...~.: .: ' ...' :"i.i :."*. ....., : 
; One.. ~vhich Someh0v¢::caughi:fire.: : :.-: . : . :CaieerandCoiiege Preparall0n"- compiefe~0ur.high:sohooi graduoiJor! . . . . . . . .  requlremen.ts'or:-'~ :"'"upgrade::~ ~ ..... ' '  ; .Terrace.' T0tem..Ford: employees..,helped out by. 
:.your. skills. ' , . - -  ........ . .  ,.::...: . . .  - " . . . . :  : . ;  : . .  ...:.:.. " . -,: . . . . . .  . .: . ,:  , ' r ising f ire ext i ,gu ish :ers .  • . . L. " . : . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - . . . ' . ' . , . : '~  . 
.:...: :-...- ' . •:f .i...• '.(":":...;/:.:/-. ...- IT TOOK THREE. da3/s•  be, i.. -... .. . .Socia lServiCe.Worker. .  • . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  Program::,.cen~lfccite,land... ....... ...d P Omo"io:... .P g~ams:'a~ '.. E~ ~ e; ". eaai~ " t~E"~:o~d O . E  g .g ..... J E b E " "' :{. i 
' Opporruntes " . -.:i. .. '......L.:....:-'-. • • -"..- . . . . .  • ..... 
• .-. . - . . -  -. 
tbre.Terrace's f i rst  baby, of..- .: .... . . . . . . .  .: ... .... , . :  . : .  .. 
2004 was born " . - : - -  " " -" ": . . . .  . . . . . .  .... . " . .  :" : .  " -  " ' :  :.. ' ) " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " - 
' . : . . .  • . .  ~ . . . .  . .- Engl!s.h asa  Sec0nd.Language.~.ga ln  Eng l l sh ' languagesk l ! l sand  learn .ab0u t your  commun ty  % :-. 
RIB:: ' a~dl ~4iP '~ Ja :se3r  : -:: 'Trades £ caipentry APpientice/carpbnfry,iHeawDQtY]C6mmeic[al Transport.i~epaii,.Mlllwr ghti :.i. i i'"". 
became ,~rA,,,u,,i,,,i~.,e ,.. , " AUtomotive Repalr Technlclan ": '. : .7.~,. , i '::.:;: : . .  :' .:'. ~.... i. ,'. : ;...' .. :: . ", : :  ;.-".:. ~ ',:"..: 
baby. girl,. The New Year"S ' ..: Unlverslly Credi! -.select, from :a,full i'ange of 1Sf~iai-idi2fld yeai~ .courses,.!eadlng :to an  Ass6ciate":i ':~: .~i.;i ~! i 
baby weighed: in. at. seven, " • Degreeor for transfer credlt.fo. 0ther': p0stseconda0/imtltutloiislnc tiding 0nlvers tes v-..: .! .i..-i:?-~..'~--:~.~ 
pounds eight .ounCes,... " " "' . . . . . . . . .  --' ', "~':' E~ : ' : "': L::''' ., . . .  . . .  . . . ,  : :  . ,  . . . . . . . ' . / : ,  .}"  ' [ . ! ' ; . .  ' .: , .~ .  . .  . . . .  .., : . . . .  ~:.  :. 
• NEW IN ~RRACE:  ~ ' : . : .  . . . .  • .: .... .': ::. ..... 'i : .  " '.~ ~ ..... :. ~ "'.~ :-. ~-.'.:. 
i : ~ : First Nat iOns Pub l i c  Admin is t ra t ion  -~ Cer t  f Cate  program .• bec~ ns h JanUarY":-  . ~:::' :.- " "~-:~ ~:~:~:!::=:~.'!~: ',:~ 
care  Af fendant  ] Program J-:.ihis ipo ~ i : i i ~ H o m e  Suppod/Res  dent 
"" :: !NEWIN PRINCERUPERT/" ,  : . . . -  . pulafA'rogramlre}urnsto.i!eira~e:i! - . . . . . . . .  .......~ ...........:..-.: , . . . , ,  :... ,..  ~?  J .:;..,.?~?.,.,~,.:~:\..,, 
.,'; ; '  : .En i repreneur la l  Tour i sm:Management  , . l earn  how,~tO-s;~arFyour 6~n buslness; .or Wbrk' ri -a :;~i.:-.:/!~i- 
.,. g rowlng  secto -  - . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  :"' - . . . . . .  
:~-; ~: NEW- ,NHAZELTOI  
.... ~. ~:. ~.;:i First Na l t0ns  "La 
. -- . . 
• : .~ . '  . ..- . 
. . ] " 
: M P.STAR T 
 YOUR WEIGHT LoSS ' 
, ! : " IWITHOUT GIVING UP CMB& 
! i. ,! i / / :  ?; :i-.Join Weight  Watchers  now ~ i~ii.i,: "~j:-:!)!,!~, . 
. i.i ...'-.... , ' . . : . and  get  our  Fas t  T rack  k i t  i i . :¢~:  i /i:.ii~...,i:i•:.:f~i~: !.-i- 
: 1' " ~ "~ . " ~ " *' r I ' ••Of fe r  ends January  31. . : :~•, • :I.', ~ last., i . i~i .~j',/:.,•,;.: .... /. 
,• :Join now for 1/2 price and: Save: $22: "'~'L ~ ~' ::" ~ "~', ~' ':';I":' 
=+ : m::: m~ ':: " : rS::m ":~+ ':'8"00':: 8"8~ 8 0 1 1 '  WeightWatcherslcom:": ":::: :i:i :/" 
' •'--.';!::i!-,:::, '-"-'i,,i". :., TueSdi~Y9:30 am *Tueschy5:30 pm,7:00pm . . . . . .  I!:ii= 
' 't,~: ~-.""~-:-ValidimilIBl/O|alparltdpaUng,~l~t~10cllionLNOllWl ible nCo~orNW~M~ .'.:.?..,::.~'2.! . "2:  :. 




• ' , .  • : . : .  , 
OU~ EMAIL box overflowed, over the ' " ' II ''=[ ::' 
1 Ch~isOnas holidays with reetin s " : Ellen Olesen (Clausen) ( 
' ;~ ... :. :. • g • g . ,  Hanovei ; /WalkertonOntar io  that,arriVed after our-ChHstmas print 
and Oi,~iihe. editions dead' lhws..  : .- 'i" . -:• .i. : -  ' kr : mq n ' l" : n' k - , "l 
:. e re presentu;g :them.below .so, " Well;:this.is Maiidie.Freema-n ' . .  : 
• thaiail may hi~ve.a"cha'nce:'tO .read :" " ' As •'most Of' you -know i am in:Den- • 
them; ;: : : "  :/:'i: ..:!"...:.~. - mark;,ijnd"l'must, adrnii I.wasalm0gt~ 
...i .191):. : . : " . . . : '  7. • : .'::',: ... ,the happiest:girl in,the (for d last night- 
. erry .,Christmas: to all.ou/., d~r  • when, i th6ughi that~iJe werel go ng t0 
• .: missed, frie}id~;, fa~iiy; . the' l~alpnsi  ha~,e.-snOw.. :. - . ' . : : . . . :  
: oi, r. 8th:.!:rerr.ace Scouting'.f/iends,;.ih~ ,.: .. ;gnf0rtunate]y',i.the sn6w- sg6ne 
i.: :...iei~ms:atI'61ages anti .Spa:Essent~a[s:~".:.~ ~vi"th ih'e night, and:: i 'm h/ick tO  
• :. :!...:-Nahaim0 Jife i.~:certainly.diffei-~ii(,...i, dre~mifig of 'a Wfiite':christmas " ' ' " 
• ' :  .] a l ihoi~gh !'! :.'pei;sonall.y d0n'r{";, miss • •the'". (. %' f i~a~ !. i i:fi~i :v i;,;~a";x.,;.,ii~i~. ;,,.,i..- 
• :" .:::.Snn0W; ]~the., :k!ds:[ce{!ifin]y" d(~}:./I!.:, haS :. to:eVery'on"; :•Wahl "h, 'lp'e-a"make'~h'i';"t"rip 
...... ;am~ed°a::ne~e;::cei*~:iw, a's g°ne)t~!e ::;'happen' ..but-es )ec l l y  to  :Morn and 
- ' .,-...Y.~ . .... ~" : .: : :  Dad"and iheh  t::c •my:family: Love 
: "  ,. .Gabriel wouldi . l ike. iO say  Merry and:miss v0u"all ' - • 
"chtistfi~s ioih:is.:sadl~ misse~l Grade'4 " • X=,. " ::..., " . . ,., ' . . . .  
. :.., ... _ " ~ee you soon.enougn :"~.i 'French:. i~mersion C,;~ss.:at t.:assie . . . .  ' . . . . .  
" ' '" H;4iI: Basliin.!mi'sses Kyiie,:May,'ih and . .-: Ha. det:godt.Kys. Mandie •Freeman°g Knus. 
. ' ,  ~ . - : ,~ , :  'C , . _ : ' .± .__ ' ,~ ' f£  " " . .  . : " .  , ' , . " ,~ , "  : . ' :  . =" ' .  . . . . .  . 
Denmark  
[: " ,  . u l ' . k : U U l ~ t :  t l C . O O y O '  W O U I ( ]  l l K e . . [ O  g i v e  . ,  
"~ '"~" :' r":5 :~ra"dma:and:grandpa a?Sig ki~S ' iA ; ' . ;  • , - 
• .. :.:i !:.."~-~.:A.ndalth0ugh Nan,/and P~ipa.aren t.i ~ p J  
;...::!, thi:re =ali~,rn0re . ither. (the3/:w.ill.:i~rob= ~ i  ~ 
i{ !:. 5~ :-i' :klb.i>7>gee .th[s .anyhbw), ' bid. kissesl t0.:. ~ . '~ '  ~ 
~: ' ; .  y.ouall the.wayacrgssthe cotintry. : ~ l ' [ i l i  ~ 
i..":':. ::.:(:," .." . .: .".).Best.v,'ishes t0"all of.you," ~k~: . . . , ,  ,,~~ 
}. ' ~iel,Bastien and  ~ :  /:. ~ 1 
'i: h ibeau l t  Fami ly )  D ~ I ! :  ~ W 
ii: . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  -NanaimO, B .C .  ~:, . ' i i  'V i :,~::;" 
• . ~ ' , .  . . . . .  . . .  . .  . • . ."  ~ i i  I~" . ~ " ~" ' - -  . " .  ~ , ' .  " ' :  : "  " " ' . .." . .  " . . . ,  . • • ~i~ :, " . " lgit  
i'"'.-.:"":" .ii:"Merr'y .Christmas .and I~es{ Wishes l~:~ : ~:i :  ::. ~ : '£1  
!* :..:'([ i fmki'HanoverfWalkerioh:oniati0,. : ~ ~  
:."..-.. -: ':-TI:~,,ork:in 16ng-.term care" and f0r./he 
£ .".*:i:ifirst; time ,ini. fi ve years I havechr  s t -  
{ ---:. :: h:ias.:off:-"iiie~ e.; ~ a:.santa :Claus after .. 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . .  
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ALL the way from sunny California ~- the VanderKwaaks. Mike, Patti and -, 
childrenMatt, Kassi, LeVi and Jame's. 
' " .  • , . ,  '. i; ' ' - ' "  L'" ' ' 1 .  11  ..: ' ,  1 . . 
. . . . .  . • : • • ,  . • 
nesIoYdS°v~eSa~.heer°~is~i: ".' ;:.-~:. . l ike tO tell you that [ th ink its:great'.. I:. -"  
4 
Our f i rst  
• . ! : . . . . .  apPy~..tl0Jmays" ' :wish I coUld have  found.it sOoner:just : .::. i 
Chr i s t  m as . . . Pa't  " i i i ' "  i .Al l :! lte.best¢ '..ib::give..:my'...greetirigs't0:.e:vdry0ne:.in.: .... - '  i' 
w it h Te g an , ' . .  St:;ia.l,e4 t~ucas anta ~rynn.: Tei.race. too, bui"next yeai .i:ll. [~'e:ihere.': . ' .  
. ~ . . . . . .  : ..: :.'. u t ,~Wegan-a l iaTom for ' sure"" -~ ' " "  ". " " -  " , ' - will be •very ng 7 
e xc  i t  in  g r THE kacroix-Thibeault children, i . : .  " - . . .~ . .  ::.. :".% i;:'::.Loplzshinsky -..l~iss'i '"fiorne",a"iitiie:Thanl~s foi : 
Wishintz our 
We're just setthng into our new Chr st the s te Cheers to you all fr iends and " " i ' . . . . . .  : " : " mas~gteetings fr6m.S0u'thern . ' . .  "" - . -  , ' -:"": " ': : . 
family a won- .home in Grande,prairie, Alberta after ] California to all.'o~ar- friends and rela, . '3 . .~:-' .ii, , :.., 71,:sSandy B!ighton....i:. 
derful holida I v ng in Prince Geoi'ge f0r6 'years  • ii~,e~"in T,=,rrn~',~ ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . " :;~a~mon ,",rmi, ~t.; 
. .  Y , ' : . "  . ' . .  , • . , ,  : ' :  , . ~ . .  .~  -~ . . .  1 - - . . - , . . _ ,  " " , ' ' . " "  " " "  : ' : '  : ' . .  " " ' ,  "- . ' :" ," . '  . , :  . '  ' . . ' . . .  ' . . . .  . 
season ! . : " Having: grown: . UP  ,n. Terrace, I " f nd. ,.i.:: L re: in'.."L0s Angele~: is'.abit di-ffei,; .: .: :~ M::"~ ' " .a;: ..'-:-::': " - "  ,*:. . .  ~ ,~ :;!.; : i - . . .  " 
Love, Ro. these flat lan'ds-I keeprn0ving to b li.t;:--: ent- ihanTerface ' I  certainl i;: miss".m i , : :  - :e . :y  v.0nstmas rean'our ,  mmw:. . . . , .  
bert, Katr l ,a. . t le:di f f icult . i0~et used-:t0::.The~:e'sjuSt .:.'. home: town' i' miss ihe"i'i~,ers~:the "smei~! 'I: •'.(Hamers4. Rafuses, :Cabrals)a,d i tO. all' :" . . 
and Tegan : nothing.like the;Oeautiful:mnUniain~ oi" :: !0f the:ceclar' mflis,: the skat[ng'0n,l=a : our frienclS, 5t.he Davey. fami ly; ) the. : : . .  
Maroney i the. Skeena ~,alley! 'It s c61d here :bu/-: :keise Lake; andthe ;,eo,qe.0f Te~-ace 7 Bucks;"a/~d=every0neelse:0ut: there;.::: ; . -  
• - :hot as:cold as"ti, e ,re,:,utaqO ~;. /,;- ;,A.;.:: ..: . . .  r . , ,~. , ,e  . : , .... " " The: kids'real ly miss their.c0usins - : • - . . -  v ., - , - ,~  v , -  -.t~utmejournevorfizenasustivn~,.in' -, -;, , .,,. ; .  " ,. ~ . . . . . . . .  
- -' = . ano ~Jranama ..~ruoyana,.,oranapa '. 
, - . . ••  - . . . .  - •  . , • , : . . .  . . 
on. The. weather, in !hese :eglde r. c. l i : : ; . . . .Hi a l la t !SeTer race  ]Sianddrd I . 
mates.I l ive in now ts dry.er, artd not. jUst . foundy~ur"web site.and-.iI wi~uld..'.. .:. 
.... ' ,  . : ,a l l ! t  - :  : ."- : . . :  Tegan Maroney 
• ; =-  . ,2 .  - " ~ . .  
:.":.."- ..:~My: family will"all be home for the :. " .. : . '.i " • .. . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  .. .. 
" :*?Tholid~iys!We ha~/~:..a. :weebit.: of Snow We wante d to wish e~!eryqne.:.a..., ~Alb~r!:a .:!-a,!. ~Ther.-e:.':~s" 0w'"but :n.°l: '~hn~ UiSac~a~l~;~t~g!ateful:f°r my 00!S Gene s, fai'm. ,..: . . i  . :.,. -'7. ..".:-: . : . .  ... : :  
::: ..::!:hei:e..::we.Wiil"..remernber:.:.my..-m0ther Merry Christmas in Terrace,."we miss :  '~Pauiandi  Want.t0-"extendal{01idiiy*- .... ...,.v.. ..... ...... .-' ' . -  .i...... ' :.:: :.... : . . :  .i..".: : Best Wishes.:to :all, : ; 
: ' :.Kirsien"eiausen.who died in..Smithers all Of you a lot. - :  . :":" ..-!. ... greeting to:i he members o¢ the Tdrrat:e ":,[ ! - i  IB[ ess ings f r °mt  he.yander{" ' i Kirk'.Braiidyi:Sydiiey,-~Addis0n,..: 
] . . . . .  " " • . . . . . . .  v , ,waags .  Mike, Patti and the kids.= : " " and :Kiera :Behriseh - 
Matt ; :Kass i ,  Lev i  and  James  . ,  . , . .  . . - : " " " 
"r 11 .~' . 11 :" : hack  : ' in" m,=.9 .  :.- . " . "  . .  . . 
. :  ::ini september."I iahi:no:longer some -• -Chil wack. is  'grear :we :are s t i l  :CommUnity Band, with Whom w.ewere , . 
~:-..~.'.ilonii!'.:S" :chiid,".Wili .I :evei-:get the kid :.,waitit{g ! for  Some snow: : H aiie.~!has: .:s:/~ nvoived betore ~e ' le f t f : . .  i: . • :: , . • 
.~..: : back~inime?.:i -:i.:. i ! :.,. : : . . - . . - .  started =to*m/ike ~show/angels 6ff ,the:.  .: .Of e0tirse tliis ~ree(ini~must: if,,, ia;, " " ' • 
• : - : . . . : '~.  had ;our first Christmas in Ter-': .:k,tchen.flo0r. " : . . ; . . " .  . - ; .  :'L:: ' "':.'" ?,Ji~h:Ryan.who brought, thet  
: ; :  .-i;a~e~l{~ni:was .seven:years: 01d',. tiav.~ .ii:!' we  :miss  all- of. ,.our. :faaiily: Veiy :: :such wonderftil heighiS/We b( 
• ..! :ing iai:/ivedin TerraCe ..in:iJune :' 19571 much. especially Eddie !andKonn6r,  .i.'pi~ying .in'. ihe I~and.:~,ei-y.:int 
.:~ i.frorfi'Dehma~l<i I it (i, as W0nderfu wi th  ais0::ou:r Cl0se fr ier ids to0: Ha  fleW."iaa~)e:not found*ihes~ime?:Si 
: :.: .all. ihat snow".:My~'m0mused tO"saj, She. wouid"iike: to:Say hiT:t0 her .sweeiheah- •group since theft,: .. . ~:::.(., p
:: .:.:::-:.rie:ver:kr/ew::anyone ~,vhO, had asmuch .. :Chad,:: his :brother. Cole.  and. ::Sister : But,:. We: are. in ..contact ..v~ 
(~i: :i : fuhJn(.sn0~v:a~"iWe:didi:: ' /  .. ::: • ':.!!:ii. Lai/rai : :i. :,: ;:.. :":, -~ ".:i : ..: .".. :,::.(....:: Graf~de:Praii-ie:Marching. Ba 
." . -  ,~ .' Tee: li~,ed"in..ifsmall, three=r0om iolz ~ " ;, we: .~ 0tild. aiso"like t6:send a hello. : ;'the::ban:d W;ll biln",a"n, ' . : 
• .; 4 ", h:nme on.Queensw,4y, and. iat night, wei. t0' Artie 'arldl. AI3,ssa.-:Hnpe..:thai:iihis: : . . .  My .me:mo:ries'o:f tl~ i Chrisin 
::.! : ... ~,0u!.d:13e!a~:.'.the train co.mihg fromKittY. .. finds ' di~Jeryone .:in .~greai .hea!/h~ .and:..": Son alway:gl/havin~ s~0W. "in ' 
-.-:"'('~a!:.and:.the. w 01veisj:i.i.-made me..feel/:go0d..spiri!s.:And.we:h0pe.that Safita.is " .when I, ~/bs I grow ng Up :"this c 
• :-, .s0:~deli~i0US to. he... ying .in bed . .and .  go0d to:al l  .: ; :-": -":.. - • " '~ . :  . .. a i-0se;Coloufed me~0r j  i .. : • 
,'...: i ihem;lhai, hb~vling.i~'rheiairpbit: was.lon:.. .".Take: eare[:"i- "(:! : :  .', .?...- : .'- : ..: " . :I wilil:alv~ayS miss :thecrazy 
" ._ I::,L the.lother:, side: of.our hilL.:.: :.. :".i:. i. ,:! !. :.i iTim, Kim,. Hiiiiey {3)and :(~od}; (7 :  :i ei~ Terrace :: w tilters have - You 
i(:..:.:i: :i:.We".~W0uld Sk~te on: . ther iver"and  .:: ..: i .  i . : : . :  . .:: .:: mo~ths)..Burketi : the "three-foOt overnighi.snowf,, 
, . : :  build:.. siiow .f, nrts:: and  just: :  had;e:":: .~- .::.:: i ,.:-,:; :q :" :' (,~ChlliiwaCk. B.C-: :then". ihe' rain. Or I ii~ose C0id 
:::.--. ft~n:Tl~ank".G.0d iti:was. :never :tfiai i:0id . . ' : ' i . :  :~:::( ! ..5: :~..:.i.i:. ~.:i.~;::-i ?,~.:. :.- . :.i.' ." ... i '. W :nds:.: fh~t :acc0mpany ihe ::b; 
: ': i:"n..~Terrac~i::..:-. ;~,.::.-i ::. ~",:~,i~:~.,, ii,;,,i::i::,%~.);. : ;i.;!i kn0,W,:,.t.hi~ i:g~:eet.ing"is a Ifitie. late i stih~hin'ei~. ,:?..:.:: '. . ) .._' -7.-: . 
: . ...:r,,~Merry ' Chr:.i:i;fthas~ t'~:~~,5",~'Si~iE¢:" i:D~'r 2~)~:'l~h't"T6r%h/,one:-W:ho i ( ,~u  - r  ;~.~ ;~U,:~-:: ;a" ' " ,  ', . . . . . .  , .. 
.. til !he up-m:.the Nass.,and,,~Miclielle,...me..a~m,,speffectH .:. .,.: .... : ~ " . ' • rV ~nnd"tand'l ~n,qto ~hi~'.'r,-, il- 
:'i"" : C~"~e:r~ndnh:fefad~!!:i•:a~:T~Y l:°r i :.-' .Me~ry•iChr!gtmas"and :Happy New • 'ii"tile-]e!atTeYgoin'g",~ ~'bec"au~eoef 
.::.. - .~ . y- y : ts ,.. no. ~s. Year tO all 'our wonderful friefidS, and Verse weather they 0ften:drive i] 
i.' ~.. r~.ading:.ihis ..gi:eet[ngl.in,the..skeena family:iri.Terrace:fr~m:Jill (Dean) and " From r~in"to bl~k~:-ice tO 
• - . . .  
7-  
I 
drifts on:the'road tO,siush and on and 
4~ 
BRANDY, Kirk, Sydney; Addison, and Kiera Behrisch. 
% 
l .U  OFF 
everything inlthe st, ore* 
*ExcEPT  TOBACCO & CANADAPOST PRODUCTS & SERVICES~_.., '.~-
t : 
I - -  
I . "  
I " • 
" - -  . I  
J 
-~  . . .  
St )re 
• 462 BLakelse Ave. i: 
(Coalt of the Westi! 
| .  
I 
4647 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace, BC 
gTORE I ORR  
Ja,: 7th:Ja,.:qthqam-flp, i '  
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TWO i SIGNIFICANT :events .are.. to itake place 
this;year;:pUtting:ithe northwest:on a: Path:quite 
different from.the one. already travelled: ..... 
The first- such .event::for 2004: takes place.neXt ~ 
month Sthe  Court: date fo rNew Sk~eenaFomst i::: 
ProdueNat'Which time we'll ailkn0w thefate:of :
thecom an : ' ' : ; .  : ) , :  . : : :  p Y ....... , :  • . . . .  . • .... : . •  . : 
•- I f  the:company:has foundthe: money, to  open " 
and come oUt 0f:bankruptcy pr0tection,.it wiil be: 
good "news : for:",thenorthwest.. The economic 
jumpstart f0r;tl'iiSl region fromJts liis:torically iar- 
gest employ:Gi~"is just.i:the kind.of:t~ng thearea: 
needs fightnow. -.. ° .:- '.~) . . . .  ::...:..,...:, : " . " 
. It wiil also~be;i ascompanypresidentDan Ve: 
niez has stated,a differentkind:ofcornpanythan:: 
any predecessor, a..lean,.mean cost controlma= 
chine, aimed at minimizing expenses andmax- 
imizingprofit: : : :~:: :: : :: : : :  ::::, 
Buteven ifNewSkeena: Forest..Produets haS 
ot found the. money, and: faces diSmantling, . }t, 
will still.be g0od news~for!thenorthWeSt.i:That S: I: 
because the.. continuing, saga of New:Skeena.For: 
est ProdUcts/skeenaCeiluIose/Repaphas :been. 
going on for far too 10ng.andhaS psychologicallY.. 
damaged.thcpegpleoftiien0rthwest ' :--..-. , . . .  
For.those keeping sc0re,:January2004 marks 
yet anotheranniYersarysince Janus.' 1997:when •
Repap: cut a: debt;ladefiSkeena-Cellulose/10ose, 
triggering a. sefiesl.of inancial headaches and 
heartache s tha t have broughtus t0 wherewe are: 
now."Seven yearsis, a.10ng time ,~.. t0o.tong., for 
there n0t.to.i0e any closure to. the ultimate ques~ :~: 
tion-0f whether a:: large-sCaie: Wood,processing/. 
concerncan existln this regiom ~J:...-.-5. ....-. ,~. 
: , ' '  i" ~"~'" ; " "  ." ~"£ :"-:~," ~ ~ @'-["'- ~)--~::.- " ~.i ',' =':'~.:' " If NeW..Skeeii~.~W.8~ :t, 'ot~k:.'otl:t, .let..s..j.ust~get,.. 
the whole thing:0vetl with.~and move.0n; . .: ::..... .: . 
T . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " " "  ' : ' :  " " " : '~ he other slgmfican t e.v.enthas.rio set: t!me.yet. 
but involves-the region"s, other rnaj ofempl0yer.-: 
Alcan and .i~s !figiat-.with:the. Districtof Kitim~it 
over: power ' sales. Kitimat.coUncil-, wants every: 
smidgen 0f iAicanliydmelectricp0werusedti~i:. 
smelt "aluminum .in.itS:cityand iS":thleatening ~
court acti0n i~o baekUp justsuch a..demand.".: :  : ".. :.::. 
.' BUt late;last"yea~;"iTerracemi~yor ~JackTalStra. 
opened::the"i door.~to. an hon0urable:i solutionil~ 
.. - . .  •• 
- 
i" " - " " :  " " [ ~! : / :~  / /  ' i l l r l l J~F~l l l I~  
C . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  :..i : . : : : , . •  . .; 
: !i.%!::!?:i :.: i 
, . . .  - . . , .  ' . : . . :  ' : . . .  . , :  , . , . .  ,2 - . : . . . ' . .  : . . . .  . - . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  ._ : 
• ':• .! . . : • ' ! / . " .  , . 
• . . . 
ii'ia:v :a  iltO .... t ime tbs:,: to  e : ugi h
- . . " " • - '  : . . . :  i .  . . • : . . . . - :  : . /  ". : : / .  " . • ' . . " . . . . . . . "  .. / . , .  . : . f .  
"VICTORIA: f iThe ,bad  "ews iS ~ " :: ' " 
• that it wasa  pretty crummy!2003 
• for the Liberal government . . : . . : "  
"And :the Woise: news is:.t~a(: 
2004 lookseven tougher-- . .  . 
>:Y0 u ican-  cfia!k .:.up .: s0me 
" successes.- ".. Premier Gordon 
,campbell: survived the.-drunk •
: driving ~onvicti0n.::,Vancohver 
' got ihe 01ympics, a hUge:win for. 
the government . ) . . - i  . / :  ::~ : 
: .  :~ Therewas-some job:growth ii) 
: .•..'L .- 
better, .Most forecasts have i t ' .w i l l  see  thousands of.pe0ple_:."::~i,-. / 
gr0wing.by about, three.• per. cent, 10se benefits; and  the c0ntinued ?: :-ii..: 
but good enoughto  jumpB.C..". ,  confusion in- the  ministry" 6t~ .: .--: i 
Up to. the .:middleof the !pack" :chiidi.en and :families; :'~;here ::.ti~,:'t. ' ! ~:.:i 
- among.proVinces: :The  Liberals: :  ~ restructuring:is, more:tilan"-ia: yefir : : :  :.-.:~ 
Wiil bring . in:a:baianced budget".. ~behindscheduieiandlbi idgei-~ms ~i :::;:::.. 
And. the cit izens ASsembly .on..-.:are. being", pUshealthrough despite :-  i: ::.; 
' Ele~torai.Ref0rm istheb~stl ihing: ...sigiiifieant.risks t0.kids : . - :  ...:..:~ : "..-/: :!:i 
i ever t0happen. t0  governmeiii, in:( i : . :Andoni0p0f  all th/ii,: there'are '-i:: i':. :. 
NorihAmerica.:  :'. .. : / ; ' : . : .  " ~" : the :b igspend ing  cuts.Spendhg-:  ::.:~ 
But .i,the ';. .h~adaches :.: for haS:actually risemby $876 reill on: ' :  
the Libe~:als,: are:~ going:: to:.:be '. so la r  Under.the Liberalsi But the. : .: 
: ' the Lower Mainland, The 0il and : enormous: b~nd -!they are  going `.• balanced:budget due 'in Febrfiary .~-.: : :: 
i gas .industry did Well, And.there • tO comein  the  final" .i2 mon/ils ..iwill:inelude $900 million in:cutsi. : ,:~, 
was more pr0gress on .relaiions bef0re.the next eieciion.- . . . . . .  " "Three-minlstr ieS must eUt:-~oi-e",: :~:.:~ 
with First": ~ Nations, ..through PA IH  X ,V I I IC '~ Ie '~ : :The.biggest .will-be inhealth: . ,  than..i.20 per Cent.0f?th~irbudget; :.-:::-.,'.? 
treaty 'tal~sand ir!terim:ec0nomic: .: i ~ vv , ,  ~W~n.o  care.: .-'I~h~".. : regional / healtl~.i-, another f ive must,~Ut:mbre :than-. ;-::. ::: ~:i: 
agreements:. . . . .  " :.. :.: ? , .:. ' now broken promises. -..- - authorities "St i l l ' .  have: i: m~ij0r ""10per ceni.:It!s golng"t0 hurt;:.:. ' / . . / ,  :i:~i 
. :Ariel;. that,-the, good news-gets ::. ' And then." there S • e6ofi0miC ....changes :--:i? uniSopular "chahges::~ : "it S i~i."t0Ugh wa3/:iito : S~rt-:a ::~:? i~:,i ~ 
sk inn "-:Thin s didn't et"worse. " . " " • - - . . . . .  ! - t  . . . . . . . .  ' " • ; . . . . . .  :. y, .. g . .  g . . . .  development.Thin wassu osed .. o make .to meet the.L~berals . rolon ede lecuoncam m n ..... . '. : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . PP . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  P . . . .  g . .  . . . . . . .  P g .. .. . .:. 
in  health or education, whzch ~s : .t0 be the year Of forestry,.but you .: : Spending. :limits:.. .Meanwhilei;.. :: . .Fbotnote: -: .--The :::": ui~kn0wnl : !.:-.:i: 
-S0meth!ng'.:: " " .: '.":". ":: i.:" :~:.. i "  :sure. can't See any results "on the.  :doctors and . the  goVernment:are:  quant i ty .  iS.. new. NDPi" lead~r:  i' !-':;:(i'i 
~. :But anawfu110tdidg0:wr0ng :. gro i ind q~lle 20-pier, cent tenure • heading t0wards a' waFiis the t 'ee-  (~a'r0ie James. i f  she  (:han;ipiufis:i _:~:):~ 
" chn~pbel l  " is ~.- less, p@ulai; " takeback;. Central tdmarket:based ~' agreem-ent .witii trig BC Medieal - . .  issues:., o f .  high".'pubJld, i~0noel;n": .. i,:!i ~ 
than:::ever. :The Liberais !are !' s i ; i ] _  Stumpage,is Stalie'd: :6:"-  ':... :...:-., AgsociatiGn " expii'es.~ " Dgct0rs .  - /hea l th  .: care, edugatiGn;,:.(jGbs:. .: :. ! :,:i: 
do ing  :Well in the :p0ils by. B.C. ..:: :The. '.:s0ftwood"':/disi~ute ; is ! -:want .morn i :m'Gney ,while..": the :- :and "ct~mmLinity .st~ibility-:~.-: :and -:.: ~:~ :: 
.!.standards i.but..hav e'lost all0 t 0(". i:misettlGci, ~nd ihe: pr0posed.deal .' .: government :says:the:~;age.freeze . dem0nstrates:dompetence,::she, w ::~i:i:: . : 
-..:,Support;"~.: !?.:. ,., :~i.,;.:: :i~,.:.: ` .i.~:i.~..in~:~ude~ii~u~ta~.}p~i~i~nsi`f6resti>.~app.~--t`e~i~:i.them~i.~T;~e.:~J~i~'~i~ :ii,l~ggirk.~.q:i p.pea~easdap ~.J,t~'qa.t[@.":,.: ~:!. 
- ::.;.The .BC Rail,sale c oiJld have ..:.-nainister l~like de Jong Said Wouid-'"!b~-:~gre.dlsrut;ii~;;0~-m,th~;h~i~l~i-~:ifpg ~s9,m  • votei:s, if si~e is!:seen " - ::-i: 
-been considered-.ai:tfiumphl."if it ""never"be accepted b~,B C ::~: " "" ~care.system:.~nd:no :~atter":what. i..as, dei~ender of: i~ig.bat; i~..se~io~:.: .: ~. .~ 
• wasn'.t.-So .badly. tainted, by.::thG'. :" :.Ani:l:~despite ali "the i~illc ab0u(; .the I i~osiiions:.~:arei.... the .pUblic":-: i~nions, or. anti-ec6nomie..growlh. .-. :. ~-:: 
• broken .. campaigr! promise,...and : "ihe.He~irtiand;. ii' s ~t0ugh to  ~ee .a lways ultimately,sideS With: the :.:i ~ Sl i~'g.already :btlrned ' bf'idges.::"~"::i . " 
. ::the: premier's :.:almost 'deltisi0nal~.'. much.actlvityb~y0nd:the:oii and ~ doctors. (Nurses:will also. be in .a: in .s0me.cbasta lcommuni t iesby . .  !i.-:. !~?i~ 
:...den!a!s., ":: " .  : .. ..:! ~. : :  . .: gasbo0m:i  n the NGrti~east,.i.: :.?:: ..' .-similar p0sit i0n::! .  ": .~- :. i. ::. ::...'..... : oppgsing :offsh0i=e:o!r elxplorati0n.:-:::: !. : !:. 
• . : : . !ne attempt .to:. pr ivatize .the ; . ."  And.on :t6p'of al l  that; there-,s.;~: - :.The . teachers cont ract .  will " . and"aquaciilture .-~:Campbeli.ffili., . :-.:-.-.::: 
...C0quihal!a bought the  Libei'ais : :the tlgiv Si~ht.0f:oolice:::raidinw ..:also beup,,  and the governmeni .: iook-m0teatif i ict ivel '., . :"~ ,' i 
. Iot.of.grtef, for no benefit: The . .  the. Offices . o f  t0p ~staffers for .. is goingito try and have:it rolled.: ::. wi l l cocks@ul t ranet .ca .  : : : . .  : : . :~:. .  
..botched. liqnGr storeprivatization /- ministeis.Galy C01iinsand Jud i th  ovel - f6ranother:year ioal low f0r:. :. {.The" :"  Ter race""  ~ sta~idard 5/ :  ~-~ 
.i-madethemio0kboihineo:mpeteat ...Reid;:::..." .... :' :: .",: -:- ' .:-..".. refGrm.ofllhe~argainingsystem ' welcomes..:, victoria ~jo~i'nallst. :;"::~ 
. .and : itintrusiw0~hy, : especially ".... But  i0u'gli ):as : i t s  been,: next-' ..Teachers' ,d0nt  - i~antthat;  again ': Pau l  Wi! lcocks. tO its t tages.  : i~  i .  . ::./ 
.. to: people '. who? invesied.. .big..:year:. Io0ks :much :worse ~ for...the": expectmore conflict. ~:::: ..: .?: .. .~ i" :Wi l leoeks  :. i s  im i -  ••award- ~ .:: : " • 
'.:..in" l~ri.va/e, li..qu0r. St0res.. on..ih.e. , Eiberals,!: .--: ..,.-:.......,/, ..: :: " ...- :, . . . .The,)here's ihenew maddatory :: 'winMng.writer, "bringin:gyears:.!J: ' :.i :.. 
• " strength of the the goVernment s.. i . . :  :The:  economy /:shOuld ' be .-time• l imit. On  ~Vceifare; which - :o fexper ienee tOMs • woi.k. '~  / .  ::: .: i. L. ~..! 
suggesting Terrace• couldinterVene:in any:.coUrt " ". ": ".': ::;:: 
theaCti°n/This/interVentiOn::w°uldseekt0areawhere.thepowerc0tild be!usediIt.SMr:.i ::'e~pand:' ' When c ,o  our : : :  1 : : :  :: co :me ..... .... to:: !:iii::iii!i  • ': : : ' ~ : / : , i~  ~ / l~ ,  : :  " : " ( :: 
Talstra's way.. of saying, a"court battlecan beavoi- " " " " ' : :  . . - :  ' • . :..,. . . , - : . .  .: . .... - .. : .. ..-:; :. .  .~ .  ": .~..!:,::-.%.~:&: 
ded  b f ind in  a wa  t (~ 'meet :eve J (  bad 's  in ter  MOST OF us dependupOn r0se:,:: : : - :  ! • .:: .: ~: : • (Synesihetes : usua l ly  : ice ~ co]0urs when:ihey feeipain: F0r !i:::::::i:ii 
• . .  Y . :  g . .  Y l  :. : - : : . . :  y : :  Y:: " . " Col0ured.glasSes or"paint from': : ~ ::: blobs; spiialS andqaitiCe shapes Car61, a New York  arilst~.paiii : :: :~!: 
ests.:~ : :  : :- .:.. : : :  7 : .  : . .  _ .~!! : : :  : our hardwares!oret0e0]oui-our ';: l ~ ~ f ~ l  rather:than pictoria]images;) ,~! pairs~;ith:theco]ofir0i:ange.:.i:~!!-:2.i::/-i)::i~i 
Kitirnat's.interest iS"for:a viRhl0."Gamm,mi~tv "W0rld:No so /vith people, wh0' . : .  " For exam" le ; -a"S  nesthete: . . ."0n one:occasion Whensue  ~. ' :  
• ....... :,.::,... :.... • ;-.... .... ' ..... .: .. :.: .. : , . . . . .  . . . . . .  .:._: ... .have a perceptual condition called ' '1 I ~ ~ < 1  1 . -might / .  describe .:the:": colour,: - had /t toothache,: she. detecied :. :':: 
Alcan smterest.~s to  make money..The. specific: :synesthesia; wheiean invol~intaCy :": l ~ ~ 1  ] shape iand  flav0ur of  someone's • . l~he' eoiour ?0rangei.: As .sbbn as:::!,~ ~ ~::: 
evenf  in  thiS":ci i :cumst~ince:ffouldbe: a: dea l  SUD=:: :. ]oining0fthe,rea[. information : f : .  ." .. voice: Or  seeing the.coidur red :. her :dent ist :  ende~l her :p'aih .~ 'w th  " : ' 
. : ,  , :  :T;.:, :: : " ' :~ .  :,':,' ' . , '~ '  t: ;.,.;-~; .:: :one  sens~ iSaceompanied,by.a :J 1 ~ ~  :~J ] : a.synesthete: rnight::detect: the a r0ot:Canhl;-ihe::colotir:0/ange'•/~:' 
porte(] oy  !Mt lmat  t0.ma~e z~!can .Power ava! lat ) le .  ~.percepti0n .in :another:sense:...: :: " :.: : : .  '.'sceni". 0f red as .wel l . .  '.. ... :": "..:. :.disappeared:. . ~.,: ...... ./:... ;: :-::: : :':-.:::! 
throughoutthenorthwest...".. :-: ' ..~.: :. ~.:" ': :::'. . Synesthetes."c0mrg0hl~,.: see .. " . "Wiih. s0me musical ie61ours.....:.: ' 'Acupiineture.cahbe.:per'eeive~f:~ ."~::.:: ,'. 
:A- ~I .~.~=~. -~2 "~.. . ,~K:; ," i ;~':~- .;i--." 1~' -'--~.i_~'"L'_:.  "~:_~..2." : : letie(s :. even: words or,. whole. . . .  " Day Can stick h ishand • fight into.... . by aSynesthete as.layersofci~iGhr:: . /:..: ' 
O2t.J::.u.'tq~" !J~t:t':~w.c~ t- iWtJUm ~!mge:...! ,or :a .str0n-:: ..par, agi'aphs, i n co!0ur.like a ToYs " ' them -arid. tiiove: :them:ai~ound,: ~. As"; the 'needle .drives':-:deeper;.- ::.: ,.-. 
ger :Kmmat anOa stronger-Kmmathas.been, its......RLUs !gn. ::: :. ::::). : .  : : .  1 ~ ~ 1  1 making.:ilthe! C6iours-::swifl: li le i ic610UrS.~hat/ge':.Ari aeupGneti~ri~t". : . i..i.:! 
..,,,;.,* , ,n  ,,~^,,,.,.:,,~ ;#,; k,;+#~;, , , , : ; t ,  A.~2~z ": .... .. ! :.. :. : .  . . :  ..l~or. my. brother Bob¢ .each ': 1 ]L  ~ '  I Smoke, yet'.his.hand:doesn t fee l :  ~noteg : . the.  different.": merid i ra"  .::"? 
Pt~Ut: ,alX aLU~lE'~ 'U  ..x'.t~ .uatt!~: Vylt. tl:tS'~¢.i:tl..l' " :.:.., : : .  "r" :" ' i .:.caPita! letterhas iis 0W~c0ioUr.at : l ~ ~-"=-~"- - ' - '  I '. anythingl.. - :. : :::. :.. :. ~ . . . .~ .  ,,. points used: in!acubunctiire.were -.-:i: ::: 
• ..-.. . . . . . .  :"... ' .. ..::. ' ,  • ...:" . . . .  ..'~ : . . .~ :alltimes:His:greeni.RisbroWni. " l  i ~ ' " : ' I  " Day . " l i kes i  driving" whde Origifiallydisco~,ered by Colour: : (  
" . . . . . . . .  . . . . ~ ' : ' " ' ' " " ' " T.iS blue:He'th0ughtthiSrelaied..:.:.m,a:~na:~,n~[,z,.m~/. • listening:to hiS"ear:stereb"..; I .~/e:":."A. : fu / ic t  Oh.-: o f ! ( i i e  (. lei~ ! :..'.'..: ,: 
" " ' "i . PUBLISHER/EDiTOR::i~0dLink..:...":::,: ::.to~the.wo0den building:bJ0cl~sof.:: . ,.,. , .  . . . .  ,.; . . . .  , . , , . .~ , , . i "got :a  mUltic61oured,.c0nmnfly..  hemisl)here;:synesihesia runs:.;n: ~.:.:::: 
ADVERTISING MANAGERI.' Brian12indenbach . " .i .h!sclii!dho0d,:.!:" ..:. :,.. L~':: . : :  . t - t -Auu~ tt~ ~A[Noe, tclkl .' changing windshield.in, fr0n.t-.of.i famil ies;ai id among:leftii/md~r~s;:".6 ~-: .;
• PRODUCTION MANAGER EdOdardCi:ed eur " 'And' like other :.synesthetes, . . . . . .  " ' ' " " " me ~but I:cari See ri"ht"throu h ' Fema'es n'red0i~in " v .4~:len~i . . . .  " . . . . . .  . • ~ g.  . . . . . .  , :  . ..... ..; . . . : : • : . .  : . . . .  ' . g : g , :  . ! > . . a teb~! . . . _ . , . ,  .~: 
' NEWS: Jeff.Nage]: :~ • ! : .  ne.Kept tl)! s to mmse!l.:tgr l~ear : Who announced, ,That bird:s'not the image;'! : : ' - : , :  :'.: " :: :~ ' : 2 to  -I,; .Memory tends.:to~'be~:..:~, :.: ~ 
. . . .  . NEWS/sPoRTS sarahA:  Z{mmerman:::- ": - Pe.°..ple would: .. th ink:  he',:, was .  ¢00ked yet. it s.t0o pointy) :  " PI : . r q P, .,::Taste, to0;can produce Col6im.:. Supefi0r thGUgh.mat!~:.afid:spati~i!:.: /::21!! 
- -  " NEWS/COmMUNiTY. Jennifer Lan~,. :: ". :", ~ we!rd":.U nt l ,he  8tUmb!e d -0na . . .  ".i. :Synesthetes often hear sounds :) .As I sip my 6tip of Coffee-every navigationm,.iysuffer; '. , i: .~. :: :~. . 
2002 WINNER F-ONT AF- ' : 'E -  ~ . . .  " ,~..~ ; . . . . ; -v . . . /  rttcledesc~bmg th~s perceptual" m coiour 'Scan Day a 41-year- ' mommg, . I - seeth ls  poo l .o fo t ly  "MediCine has"Mnown Of :  : 
K u Mr;  : uar [ene .~eep ing~tcarb iMeKay  curiosit  . . . .  ' .... " ' " . . . . . .  ' " .... " .... " " " " " . . . . . . .  ' ' • ~" "' : " ' " "  " ':: ' " : . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  
.CCNA BETTER .. . . . . .  " . . . .  ^ , ,  ~,,,-,~,~ . . . . .  ;,: ~,.. • ~ ..... . ... : /  ' . Y,... .- - . .  .:-..' ' . : " . .  , o ld  college ..professor, .sees:a. . -green.  hqutd When LbJte.mtosvnesthesia"fOr:300,,~ars" biiVis '" ~:: " 
Ik*lrllt.~UIk~lltJl~laUr'l~l~tVJl}IJl~: zammy uonovan I ' " " ' " " ' " ' " ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' " " ' ~ ' ' a " ~ ~ " " " l 4" ' : " + ' . . . . .  r " " . . . . :  :. ~..., .  :.,.After ~: more., readmg, . he-:..,s'ecifie.shade of blue: whenever ' Ke -hme le - I  see"an oran e. , . . . . .  • ', " " " .~  " r 4 q ' . . . . .  " l. " ~ d "" NEWSPAPERS . . .  ADVERTISING CONSULTANTS.: " " l re . . . .  ~ '  ~ " " . . . . .  " "  " ' p ' ' :  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " .... • y P ' .. , 'g  - only now taking more mterestm : :. , .  . . . . . . . . .  ahzed.he.~s neither weird, nor . . . .  and b e • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~ .... , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -hehearsapmno, af loatm bal lof .  • lu flag, ..Day writes m Ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CO/~PETITION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bert Husband & Debb~e Slmons ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  .. g . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  the hope tt mtght tell neurose]ence - . 
: ;  COMPOSING:  SusanCredgeur) , . . .  : . . '  :: .:~le°n~c fhb°:!~IS :n le ; :~p~et0 : .  : ~h;~drned0c~;q~gnafike ~ ~ea~ea°~. Es.bqu;rke.~r~)~;t;;~J~ued~d;n. :~ore:., ! a_bout/....consc, ousness,: .: :.:::-.: 
t c nature or reant , and the ' :.. : :: : . : 'AD ASSIsTANT:Sandra stefanik.: , ! / - .  :!: :l ~ :L.: He mMme0t~.0ne young mail :"i:a .iet)0i" .~axoph0rie,: an~ a :fire"! puNished by Three Rivers P ress . : .5 . ,  i . . . .  ' i y : - .  " 7 ' .:i:'~.'-. " :  
: , : :  : : : I, :nbg2ne~ept~sgai(wl, en he hears :. tasBe:Std:~:Istur~acCOmePcagy~ :•~io0nsh,pbetween reaso n and . 
. . .  . . . .  ~7,~,~ (÷~,~.u~.ti~[)=o .u0 per.year; . . . .  . . . .  . :. :. " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sen iors  $50,98 (;F$3.57 GST)=54.55; :. .  . '  : .... 
. . : .5 :  Oul~. o f .P | :oy ince  $65 .17  ( .1 :$4 ,56  GST)=69.73  ~ i:: 
outs ideOfCanada • (6 months)$i56,91(+lO.98 GST)=167.89 . . .  
"::(.:;. : ' .  MEMBEROF: .: :: : . ' . - . .  : ~  . 
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:':>.: !.,<:.,: ' :July. 
:~::'i:)~,i•.//"..i:'!i:ii~:fTiiei:~iahned'July. ' 23 Te?rrace , 
/",:~. :, :~ ~!:', ii'~8~nc'di~!!: because: ot', lack o f  .mane 
:': :;': ,":':i:'.:;!i'~)/:~ f~:: insu:ranee :costs 'and..new:: rule 
-, "i:i: ~i::!i !: i:~i:!i~i~er]ca~iimil:itary? /aitcraft . were  als, 
:.;'.:i::..:!~i!:.:]i:.(;~.:i::!~;!ifia~,t(:b'~en::afi •air Stiow in-'Terrac 
/ii>:i::i:::::i:!i!/:~efSie?ihe " sept'.: i.i,: 200 i :  tei-for 
:.. i:-:.. .,.."> . , :.": 
:-:=i!;: !::_'=:::::":-!:%: . i ::: ;:< ::.:. .."• : ****  .:.... . 
:)ii ;i:i: :? i..>:-:.,~-:~:coiisir-uetion began~on. ,  a new:. i( 
• ~:~:i:.: .~.~:. : !.~:fob(:iWal~Mart..st0re~ :it > s:g0ing Up ai 
,.!:?i-~i:::':::~ > ./!t}~e::iiewl b~idge andwi l l  .cost around 
..'i~:"~:~":-i - .:f:i:!::Dem0ihi0n.Work begins 6n the i: 
..::,-/:~::?]'senondai:vl.School.. The sch06i was 
)repai'ation fo  
: high school  
9r,~.gc-R 
!Wed a major 
ar the. symbo 
ili0wed the a 
uccessful:hos 
~'kYr~- - : 
nswer  abou•t 
?:'?:f~,f::.::i.;?::,Teeraceview Lodge:  .They. fear:: al ne 
:::.~-:~::i~ !:: i:: i :different-type' of: care"there Will am 
:i;::' -:i ii" :"i !~:ddcii0n.:"ifi ~tl~e nurnbei" o f  beds'fat 
":~... ! :  ::-":!-~:i !More. ih~in "200"seniors packed: the 
:17!'. '.::::./,::.:~-: de fm~Jhde, the plan :and ,urge .the NO 
i?/:::: ,":)~:::/i":"::Auth'ority::f6 keep the existing 75..bei 
• :-! :! ~.'.:i:; >: /i ..City. 'cbu'nci l . :bkay~d-.plans- to  
:-i'-i:!::.:,? (!:::i:i; !$100i000 .beauti fy ing Terrace!s:.east 
i-' "i~ii:i :~. ~ : ; :;,Tfi6 mbney:.~v0uld .go t0wards.-lands 
":.:(::~',; :~':. ~:..~.!:; ~tatue:6f  a .Kermnde.beat  fac ing  t0i 
:. :;'::,i::: : :.. "A:~coi'oher s. rep0i:t, says:a"seni0i ~ 
.i-~:!:::;/: . :!2002:a~ ..TerracevieW ~.iSodge ' c0~li 
::'i':":". :..:'i! fSaV~di f::She" had. been "wearing:a'..: 
::/i!.:!.:S:;':\::smokinga~pr6n:..i .:.. . i i / ! : : . : ' ! .  .. ...'~ 
' e :•. . • i al" 
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turning home until nearly 5 p.m; .... .-, : . . 
' . The  longer.hours are due, n part, to the.:f0ui'= " 
day Week ifttroduced this:month Whieh:in : i isgif" ":.ii. 
means a longerday for:students~ii"/.. : ..: :.:(:.. ::.i... • i " " 
. SchOols are' no.wl Ci0s~d Fridays in>hni"effoi~t:by.. - 
the schooldlstr ict  to save .ninhey."":i '.i;.'/'? '@: .  - "  
IWA Workers at SkeenaSawmills-vbied:n0tto 
strike but:their 10ggin'g.:cnunierpaft'sdid-inthe 
northwest '  as the UniOn :and"companieS,-Up and 
down the. coast Continue to"b~.unabie to ~ reach,.a: 
new cont ra ,c t ,  ,..:, ' ' :::' .:::-i : ]  : " ' :  ...-.- " . .  
Although a. strike:datb- iias. nnf  :been.: serf the .  . .: 
.vote Casts 'a doubt  Over  piths .by skeena: saW. 
mills to re-openhere,  - " :. . . . .  .:.:. ' ~. . . . .  .: 
The mil l  c losed: in :early.:si immer, th i s  t ime ' 
because e ta  strike, by. .uni0nizedw0rkers m the 
company's  Eurocan. pulpmil l l  in Kitimat... . . . . . .  
That meant Skeena Sawmil ls had nop lace . to  
send it ch ipS l  • .':: : i .:/.i:.:. ..... 
The Eurocan strii~e"ended sepfi:,i5; " ..:: : . . "  f : -  
The .northwest s famous. Kermode. bear qS"to. :. 
take to the sc reen in  a i ian imaied: feature being' i 
planned by Young Vane0uver" res ident :s imon 
Jackson. " - ' -=~'~ : " :  - • - : 
He  has  l ined  up  Ho l lywood ,p rOducers  'and  
, . • . . - . 
money for the project wh ich  he -has dubbed The 
Spirit Bear . . ......,. : .: -..; . 
Jackson isa key-driving force .behind a plant0 
preserve portions of  the.Coas't-.from, logg ing  in 
order tO pr0tect the Kei'mode~bear S habitat . . .  
Oct0ber  ,:i:i > 
• . .  . . . :  - . . . .  
A PLAN by the :school". district to ]savemoney" " 
by .c los ing0n Fr idays has.apparent ly 'rUn.int0.a :. i: 
snag. - . . . . . .  - : ... 
A l thoughthedis t r ic t .had counted on.bus  cost " 
savings o fapprox imate ly .S1  mill ionlt0 heip ease.  " 
a budget deficiL,the, plandidn~t W0rki:;. ~.. .'.: (:.' . "  
".We're actual iy!back .to Squate.nh¢i"..geh001 :'..
district Official Robert Gi l f i l ianSaidafterthe dis- 
>:~, . : : , : , . . : : . . :  ..... . . . : .  : : . : : , .~k~***  : : : .  " / : " : i  ' . ; : i  HOLLYWASSINK::shn~'s:;.ioffher!~/ir~ingilentry fOr : th  e best , ,  amateurar t i s t  in  the  Ter race  t r ie r  res toredbu s runs . to improve  serv ice  . . . . . . .  
::?;i-,::~!:,/.i!.::/:i:..Nor.Khern.Hea!thAuthority officials • say they Standard 's  " Unof f lb  a l :2O l  O Winter  O lympics  Emblem Contest .  " Theaddit i0nal  runs wil l .cutdOWn::.on:the.num-., - " 
~.i.:ii:~-::.-?:::~!ifa~e(the..needto.cut$15.mill~onto avo id :a :de f i -  " . . . . . .  / . . :  " .-  .. ..- - :  . , .  . . . .  : ' . - . : . . . . .  ' . • beT o f  S tudents ie~iy jng  Wry :ear ly  in  the  m0r .n ing .  
" , and returning home m late afternoon .:.~:i:i~ i . i i~:!e i f ih is .year .~. . i . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  :. i '~ ...:: : . : .eventual ly usethebu i id ingand don t: want :io. be . . !982/and  returned to the industry a few years . . . , ' :  .... i i i  .. ! . i~r  ~r '"" " i. i .  ' .  i : 
~-: i )~: / . : " :  . : : . . : : : : " . .  : . . ' . : : ' k 'k '~ 'A"~:~:  .~ .  . " : -~ . ' "  ( . : - : . - t ieddownby a : lease /ar rangeme~t  i- :::..,i. - i : : . . - - . .  " la ter  i ; ,. . . . .  • ! . ' - : " " , i  :: : f : /~ . i  ~ : . . . . .~  .~:  - . : ' . i ,  ; ,  " " 
::"""?: : : : : "~ ' :  ' :  " " ' ' ' ' : " : " . . . .  ' : "  " '  The  ' re  a l s0<w0rr '  d ' t  ' : ' :  ' " " " " " : -  . . . . .  : : "  ' Y r 'A - 'kYr 'd r~ . . . .  .... .... tne .  road  to .h inco I ] th  in  t l~e  mass  Va l ley  w i l l  - " :~.; . - : . : : , :  . , : - . .The  p rovmce.has ,  agreed  to ' redes!gnate  Hwy. .  . .Y . . .  - .  re . . . . that  hey  H lose  s tudents  ..- . . . . . .  : ' .  - .  . . . . . .  : : , : . . :  : . , .  > .,., . :  - :, . . . - . . ,  . . ; .  , .  , - : " 
ne pavea next year, improving upon a gravel sur !!:?<:-:!"ii:. , .37:.between-Terrace:and!:Kitimat, requ i r ing" .a . . to  private instituti0nsi mean ing less fnnney  icom,i,:: .~ ."The. new: 'Skeena JUiiior Seci3ndary. St:hooI, :."~ ... : . . . . . . .  ! ..... " . .... ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  "~-' . : 
--:.:~/:.:,-~:higher level of. winter.road.maintenance.: ;-- ' --  ~. :( :: : ingito th~>district i,roni~.the provincial:govern'=i:.  gpened 0fficially sept : :5;  . -  ..: ..:".i .-. >.i... . .  ..:.: : ' .  race~:: '.....i ?:~:. ': ..,~i ~ i ~ , i ../-:"/. .-::.-:~- : . ' : .  ;--:.: .. 
::~: ::~ :: i:: ".'-i~:i ~' ::.' i ':i,.":!:: .. Yr'k~.'k'R~ ' .:.: ' ~ .: :~ i '"] ... . , "!':menii".: i" !'~' .:..:. :.:: ,:i '..~: '?. :"- ..::." " : .- ": '.: " :.--..The.:$1 I ;8. million building rep!acesa.structure .":.-> }~,,¢~roao ..!!se!.l~snew,~openlng !n Deceml~er./ :.. 
or zuoz at a cost el  ~5~ million !-i.::::?;,-.> / : / iPf ineeRupert"/axpayers 'votei70~5 per:ceht.i in ": : . " ' i .  " :-/,. "..: :.~r~-~gr~rg/ ' ~;:.'.i : i : -  ...".. i ! '"first. built.50 yefirs age.ands.which fishad:iexten-.. -!. . . , . .~t:~i. i ' .~ ~; tia~ me ' " " : "  i. : " .  iv" : .  : " ,  
Kmeoh uth of the Nass alley =. :--:.:::~::"::::::!..-.fa-v0~ti~f;a:i~lan bycity>~0unc:ii:itoibti3~ and.l~ase • i:-. :. ": Aft&•:neady ::l 5.years:ofpGfi~ii-ng;•.sev~rai:i~-i0~."•:.-siv/f•:i-~n0va~ions made'.sifice: ::: :i..i 7"f i:-;iii:f•.•:f'"::f:::.-?i i i~, ~, .•• ...i-~: ~. ~.._ :. :....! .. . ..= . . . .  -".. 
on the r~ass Klver Its access tO the outside was .:.!(::":'i.:- back ihe Pr inceRuoert  ~ub.mi l l  t0he lb :~et .New .posa ls -andse~era l . fa lSe  s ia r ts i ' thenor thwest iS - .  .The  newsch601.wasbu i l t jus~ beh indthe :o ld  . ~ . . , .  . . . _ .  • ' : .  ~.i . . . . . . .  . • , : .  • . . .. ~ " 
: :"-- ."-  . . . .  , . . . .  " ' " . -  - - . .... - • : • ' • . . - - • . . . . . .  . ' - .  .- . . . .  " • • ' . . . .  " ~ t~ neat,: te r ryor  seaplane, prompting an  latch ' .:::::"!v:.::.Skee~a,F0restProdue'ts~.~tai~tedJtThdi~dnal.!..v~e'uld ::gettinga':regionalmentalhealth residential lfaci l-;:  onelwhichwas:demoliShed.0verthesummer.:- .:.:,.: .Y.. , .,~: ..: ..' L; : . ,  - . .  .,~.- -. ... - .  -.i . ,: '7:. : . 
.i!:?".~!.,:.:.::~i~effectiv:eiy " amount. toa  seetiri~d!ioafi ::61~!$2:0 ,iniIL.:: ity:Wo~th $2.5:million. ':y: :.:. : :  " / :.7 . . . .  : : . :/:"- ".::.'/: at confain,~]clhssi'60nt 'spacd f~ .650;stlidefi~; ,:.h 1.1 s~;v e ;!,°OP~!ng:e?rpr:tror(.a. roao: connect!on w lm ...../...,~ 
the rest or  me Nass Valley • '?,.il-~: ' i ioh-.io:New!Skeen'a' : :" :'.- : . . '.:. " /  .!- . ! . . . . . : / .  : . '~he ?Seven" Sisters'. Residential  AdU l t  Health ..-58/seat. drama",theatre,.two.science' labs;..i~hones: . . . .  " " " " . . . .  ~9C :~-k  " " : "  -" " " " " " "  
%. i :.:: '~: ,::: ? i . . ' . . . . . . .  : .:. ~- / t ,& ,~rgr  i. :: . .:: i: ., .:... i "Fac i l i ty  20 :bed  :Specialized .ca~e"res'idence will.. 'iln every  Cl~ssi:o0m and-:an. ac0ustieaily~.designed.:.: i. i ~, '.. : ' :./,. ; ..~ .~ . . . .  .~ . . . . . .> . - , - . i ' . .  ~i:..." . ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ....... " " ' " ' "  . . . . .  • • • " " " " .... " ...... " "- ' " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " .... "" '  ...... bndr  bm : ..... " - . . -  • . .... - . . . .  . ..... .. ~eenamL.a ;  rtoger rtarrts, ls nopmga.~n l -  • : 
, .'.:":..>,'.":, .. ;~ FOrest service recreattOn sttes ln this. area got be located  ad jacent to .Mi i l sMemorta l  Hospttal, . -  a o , . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ,  : . . . . . . . .  :. : . .  .... . . . .  . , . ... . . . . . . .~ . . .  : ...- . .: ' -  
~ ::::-!:,,- >',.i = ..:.a brie~y~ar repr ieve after :a.fresh.infusi0n':0f.gow-. : : ; I t  Wi!!-:open:in2004. and.iS: patteraed:afteta:si ,.:, , C0,struet ion:t00k p lace :oyera  n 18-m0nth:Pe r2. ..i:. nese k~ppeto~eft°rt~ari~°?n~hW~s~,te.lnt° . . ) . : : -  
:.-,~::.~.:.:>~ernm~nt-directedmoney .""":- ." . . .  : : ; .  ". . .  rhiiar-faeility::inPrince"George ina. -b id  t0: CUt jod;"st i tv iv ingai : freeze on capital spending. imr  " ,~ ;~,u~. .S : . ,  x~ .0 ' _ . . :  . . .  ~: ..,~ .... , . . .  . 
: : , .  . . . . . . .  . .... C::._... . . . . . . . .  . .  " '" .... " '~""  ;: : ": ' : ' "  ' -  .... " " : ..... - - -ed  - - 'hen"L -  ___~:i==ial Liber- I  -o~,er=ment . . . .  r te :ana omersare  working onconneCung io- • • . . : .  : , ,  ..., . - :  . . . . .  . .... ~ , ~ . , ~  ' - , ' ' • . p lann ing  ano  arcn l tec tura l  cos ts  .... ' . :  .'. "... .  ' ' . , p . s  f w me" .prov  nc  . • a .  g . n ".. . ,  . . . .  ' .. ~.. • ' .... : . . . . .  ' . ...... . -  . . .  . " .  
' : ........... " " " "  " :' : :" " : : ' ' ' " ' - '  ""; " " ' : " " " ' -  .... -" : " ""  ' " " "  '~ " : ~ ' "" ' W-S fifLt elec:ed i= mid """ i "  : " : " " " " " " cals with"~hinese compan ies  as a-start ing.point  :. ..~: - , . . .  ~ame-Sexmarr tage•comes: to  le r race"wnen. :  ~ocatmgareslaenualpsycmatrlccareracll~ty." a .. ~ . . .  t ~ , :  . -zwu.......•.., . . . .  . . - .  • . , .  -. : ...,. _ . . . . . . ;  . . . , . . , .  ; . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  
:-.!~: ',i !:~.:i ~ jirfi~: Haft:is anid. H0ward B~ake: ann0unee flievqi ' : : ' : in the northwi~st, is.a10ng~Sianding goal aimed.at.:, ":::: -":" : .: ':~:.I : .. .~c~'k -k . -R .  . .  . . . . . . . :  .... :: ror;,otScUSs!on.s ana: p0!ennal: bUS!heSS oeat.s...: . ..: . . ... 
: ~=' "' .... ' ' ..... ' : , "  " • . . . . .  . " ' : " -~  ..... : " .... "~ " -  " : "  " " ' ' : ' " " :  " "  " " ' "  " ' "  " " .... ' " ~ " ' i f '"  s :  . :Har r i s  saia newk inas  o i  ro res t ryact iv i tyare .  : ' ::..': ..: , .wed :In August. It s the  first same-sex.wedding in : .provid ing; local  care as .opposed- to ,havtngsuc l i  ....,..The City of .Terrace s lappedhens  on .  uck ,.,: . : . . : .  , . . . : . .  : ,  . . .  : . . .¢ .  . . . . . . . .  , ; : . . : .  ~=:. 
" " "  • " . . . .  ' " . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " '  ' "  ....... " ' ..... " " . . . . .  ' :"  ' fo rk J i  " ' ' ' " "  " : " a N e  ' .needeam.me:normwestto.weanmereglonouo) - ' .Terrace, • .. . . . .  " . .  =- . .  , . " .  sery!ces concentrated onthe. iowermaln land. .  ., ' f[s and .o ther  mob l le .equtpm nt.. t. W - . ,  • .., . . .  :. : , . . . . .  .., . . . . . . .  . • . , . . : . .  . . . .  
• - , ,  -,:..: .... .::.~. ' ' "  . - . . i~a : :~ ........ .: . . . .  ' . .. : . ' ' ..... ...." :. • , i~a . : . / . x .~  ....... • " - ":":: . Skeemi Forest Prdd,,cts here : ' " - : " : '  ' " :oepenaenceupon.large.scateoperattons .... ' .-.-.: . . . .  
~ / . : .  ?. " - :  '~ .'::~! "~ ' , , ' ,~ :~:~: , ; . ! :~"~:  : . " ' - ..... . : :  ' .  . . . .  ' . ' "~-~. '~ '~ . . . .  " - - : " . " ' - :  . : : -  . . . .  . .  ' :  . . . . . . . .  ..' : - i : : " . . .> . - .  . - ' . .  . . . . . . .  : - :  "Yc 'A"k 'k '~ '~:  " " :  ~ . . . .  - :  " ..... 
: ; . ? .  "Y~..:.::City.:e~uhcilnixesa.plan"fo:holda referendum'..  ,." One"o f : the '  m0re.extens ive,  po i ' t ions :o f : i :he : .  . Th.e.'Sept:,5 Stlckerlng o!~..legal :notices .pre - . - : . : . . : ,  ./.. ' . : . . . . . -  • i -  . . . . . . . i '  .:-": .:.; .. ' : '.. .." . . !  
. ':i.! : - :  -.0ii'.wafei. flui~ri.dation., it, insteaddecides.:the issue" : Seven .year~:;$35 million effoi't! to  imi~rove .roads : : vents the~.cbmpany. f rom sell ing the:.equipment:. : .John Roders was. judged-to haye..the best  p rm . . i-, 
• 3 :.:... :,.= ~ ishouid ~be decii:led in a Vote-duringthe 2005 niU-'"":le~iding.into and in the Nass..Valle~/.north of-here Y' andi~reser~es snme..chanc~. 0 f  rec0vering:.iunpaid:.:, fessional: :art istef itry;(  Hol ly  waSs ink : (he  best. .": .: 
. : :i,:'. ~,;~i; . ;~f ,~k;,,ir,;~ " . ' :  . :.: " : " . - .  . . . : ' :  ' ' h~ .; , ,a~d :u, hh in, ,  ,q , , , ; ,~"~r  ~- ,,~u, ~ , ,qh~; ; -0 /oner tv  taxeg, says.To/race ma~;or"Jack Ta ls t ra . . ,amateur  artistl entry: ./ind :.Erin .Bailey thd :best  ..:". " 
. .. ;'. : .  :,"Y.~'e~"' YL'~..'~:'!.'L" ~ .  .i i.i.. ".( :.. : :  . :  . ! .  , ..i ....... :,  . if.: . :.. '.aiongs'i~e~La'va"~a'k'e ' g" - . ' "0 .  -'~.',. " .. ]:_.'~.."~ ° .!'.,..~.-'!..!. <':; ..l~ew Skeenaowes  !$1.8 ~ .m'iiiion in:.uiq~aia i;.Y0uth .entry.; in  .the !~Unofficial 20.10 i:Wintei'... :.. ." i 
:A: ~ ~.~:.i,; ~i ; : - :  . . .  .:.. " '. ::, ..in:aH;.:hearly:225,'OOncubic moires :nf"matnriai .:i pr@erty :t/ixes :for the.pasi .two..,yeafs-and.an0tiier".: Olympic~ EmbiemContest : ' .  ' ,:. '.-i:." ::: :.",f: ..!.:.i-. :" 
U _~ g~L: . :  - i .  ":~:: ." ':" .. :' .:"was~mo~,ed "to"stralghten :and widen. ~he .iLava :::/~6o0,0o0.: in'.01der ;taxes " that- became . par t . .0 fa  .":".... Each ..Of; th6 )iearly.:4o entries .had to. i¢e~iture " .  ! 
- , ,  . . . . .  ,~..ff . , :. ,.i : : :~ : . . .~  . . .  .... . ] ,  . ::~ i!... ~ :,:.. Lakei.:p0tti0n ,whichmarks:  the,  southern, enirance: ,  10ng-~erm repayment  plan struck::wh~n .the. Corn; , the n0rthwest..S famous.'Ke:m0de bear , :  .- -:"~: ."..:.:,.. . 
~::.-.::.:.>~.<~.~-,..:vo ersales ny , ,ucan:comes at meexpense .or  . . . . . . :¢:  ~ ,  , , , . . , .  ...... " ' " -  ' :  " " . . . . . . .  : ' " :  .-an~, emei~"ed :from: bafikru,;tC,, ~/otect ion in " '  :.It was"promoted by  Skeena MLA Roger Harr is"  : .: ' 
iY~i'i!~!:~-:i~'i~:-~i!i~fi'O:ith~ ~s!~eifiplOyment'.c,°neludes'a" study:  dime(..!!° ~ ~'aS~amaeUti~e, ~avi:n~. is iunderwa;  on"an-" '  001: "".. : ' . . . " . : :  :. :::::':' :": "...: "..: ?  St naara".as. f iway  to. Condnue. ;.: . - . .  
:?;fi.!:i:i~.!:::ffnr:;'..the:..D!str!et of  Kitimatl by .ec0n0m.ist Roslyn.~ . ,~)her :oecii,,,; ,~:¢ . , , , ,a ~:96~: t~h lh~: i , i~  :~ , '  . "  ' " . .  :>.. .:.."i : . .~r~.~'  : . . . ." " :  .- :":. ...i:: :::eff0rts ..to: have:.the Kermnde'bear bec0me:the  of-. ":: : " 
';-:i~i,"/:',:i.~i~:-. .'Kun~; ::I.'2,:.:' ':". :. d.i :~ ..:..:.. ,'.i:-i ::..".::.; ..:;: . ;"i:.:/-".-::. - ::v~lqe infh'e'west'ernp"o'rt'ion"o(t-h'e:v'a%~'y'"iiSel'f'~?.. -'.',: :: 'A siUdy Commiss,nned .by. Alcan. sugge:sis.both : .ficial. ~ymb01 iof:the Winter0iympics.. "/'. :, i ". i . :; 
,: ~.:~-:,:':: • ~n .aetermlne . mat .the IOSS,-ror Instance, o) . ,,, ,,. > .... ~"" "'" - ' - ........ ' ,::offsh0re'anddr,, iand ,~asand"oil devel0,~mentS "The: idea is thatthe Kerm0de will build inter- . . .'-";-'::'.':'7.'.'.'. : . . . : " .  ' . . . '  . . . . .  ..: ..: . " '' " ". ':, ~ .worK .  cont lnues  on  a - ' sec[ lon . . tD  . ra i se  an( t . -  . . • . . .7. : /5  . . i-' • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; .. ' 
:' '-'::.. .,', O0 Alcan.jobs translates into.a ioss.of$2 I. ruth , ." , .... " "; ..... :: " ;" " "," " "- , " :" ' willbbnst the' nnrth~vest econom,, ...... ' .. " .estin"the northwest; resulting in:pUblicity and" : . 
• '-.:- -: : ' , L ' . " .  ..-. , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " . , ' " " " • . . .w laen  a /Km sec I Ion  or roao jus t .pasrme Western  ,' . . : . . I -  . -.. . -  . . -  • . . . .  .. ' . . . . .  .. . • . . 
::'.: ..:" . . . . . . . .  ontor  p rov lne la~ tax  revenues .  : . .  . " - ' ,  . ,  . -~.C, . .  ,~,..' , . . _  , ~- : , .  ~ , : .  ~ :-, , . . .  The  s tud , ,  a i so ' su , ,~ ,es ts  'K i t ih la t  can  n010n"er  not ieebefore ,  dur ing  and  a f te r  tl~e games" .  ' .  ' • • " ' " 
. . " - " , " : . : ' - .~ . . ' .  . . i ' , "  " • " : , : , .... : • = .... : . . . : : .  Doun( la ry  o t .me"msgaa Lava  ~ea ~v~emonat :  ' - .  : . . ,  . . ~ . . ' . ~ . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . " " • " . '  =... 
i.->:::=~=~:.:,.=:~:.~:~'ewer: A!can ..empl0yees a!s0...mea.n s, fewer/i-Prov,nclal Park:.:". ,•" ; i.=... ".:" ;::: . :.::i.' .: --,. ,"::rely"6n its Big :Thre eplaye,rs, -•:Alcan;- Euroca n/'..! : : ' ;:. i .' ':. : ~¢~-~: . i  • % •':: .• :•.. • .:.• / - 
..:.,~:..:,= -spln:offjobs, Kanlnadded..... :.: :: ' :. :.:.., '.~ ' .: .......... :. • " . - - :  :-..:.. . .. :..., " - . . andMethanex'::--.to be :a.continuin~ driving:force ." HOSP ITALand seniors.lodge workers~here re . . . .  
• ::"~'-:ii::" . .-....Her'-findings-are based. on the :DiStrict. ol;Ki"ti- '.". ".-: :, .:..." :.i /ii.: . "k~r'k~'k~. :i.i..: .:'. : ";". , : .. :": in: the:creati0n of jobs ' ' -.-./'-::-:': ;."-'.! :i . ' ." 'jetted. aseries of .attempts t0cUt:their :.Wages and ~:" :. 
~:: ,-: 5:"'-: .hi~t ;claim-iiiat .A!can •wants "t0:increaSeits: power. :. : An 0rigina! .Skeena.MalI::tenant and.on e of the. .. :'in~tead,~. anthers : Michael".. l-[eii: i'and:Lloyd: be~efits~, An .earlier,~,ote of .HEUmembelrs across .. 
"" ::::: ; .' :~ale:S:- and,  not". use  : tbe. energY tO D/educe more  : ..:northWeSt s:01deSt andbest :known retail:chains i s '  GtienthersaV..Kitimai..sli:ould:~orkm devel0Ping. .  the/north "failed. beeaiJse"alth0ugh: 56" per cent.. i  . : 
:" :  !.">!".a!fim!num, ' ...:..i ' : :  ~.:..:- 'i::~:.. -. ~ .:,.". : : ' .  ..... " "g0!~ga0UtN°of"rtbfiu~neS~n Te ce":f0i~2 -I :ei~s .and.is i 'a .d0ek: fac! l l t~ for-oi l  and gas.~c0m~ianie.S.and.f'or.! :. vo ted : t0  .accept;. 9uts,:.a./tW0qhirds ..maJ.9rityl of  • 
i.:=.-?i,...::-:.- :::--,~But Kunin did not :delve;.int0 the.pr0spec't"of .": . . . .  • . . . . .  , . ' :,. . . " . "~ Y " • i: :0th~:rpofential,businesses:: "~...' .::~ . '  : ' ,.:...,.- . : . . : . .uni0n Iocalsdl.d notas:.requJred m:the.unlon sby~. . .  .i:. 
"~=:i"" :-.:,,.ihe;~l~b:wer'.being i~s~d in the  regi0n for 0thor: in-:  .i .part 0f•.the.closing.~flth.e;The Ufiiversa!•: series.of.::. - . :The.reportcorf ies out"at~?'ihe,:'safiie time"as:the..:: laWs/- '  .... . :  . .  :.. i".:.. ;,: .(• .:,:: ; •".:•;>i ~. •': 7 •-.•• :. ••• i 
:;".",-: . . . . .  .d~sffial-6(business,0umo~es"" . . - :..: - . , .  - .  outlets headquartered.in Prince' Rupert-. ::. .. : ': , : :. D ist r ic tof  Kit imat 0ursues its: ~nal".0f want ingthe .: . '  It means . the  Northern. Health .AuthOrity will . . ' 
i: ::..i> :.:'.:..:: :.,i:: ..-: ....:. i:.."~i/dr~-,Rgr'~".~ . i . ."- . .  ' . , . :  :.ii... :The company./dates baek~77:years and lspan  " orovincial ~nvern/nent,:to insist"that Alcan use.itsi- seek a"l~ri~ate.conffaetor to do h.ousekeeping, . .'~ 
• .' :!-. ?:: :?,::. Bet!or s!gns and 0tl~er.measure s haVe]been in-% ~i~.~fourgenerat!0n s° f  the owners, !he. payne, fa-:.  iaydr0.-6ien,~ric.130wer.!.~m ' icreate..more, alumini im ~:foo d serv icesand other.work, at M I ! !s  Memorial.: • . 
,--::!i.:'.-,. troduced at.se~,era!:intersections ar6i~nd, town in . . i  Y,-. ':::. :::. .,..T: .: :I.L. " ......." .:-".: : : . .  '. smeltihgjobs.instead:of:sellingitbutside: of . the! .  Hospital .  :" " . i . . : , . :  . : , : . . : ' ? .  . ~- :.".., .~: .". ..: :~ 
" ~"-:' : :  g,:,,,, '~ b f  cu , t i - -  dr,,,,,, ;,;~ ,,,,q.a.,;, J~" : ' . . . . .  : "At -0ne- t ime,  the  Cha in"had tWO d iv i s ions :  and  • , ,~ ,~, , ,  . . . . .  ' ' : . . . . . . . . .  . - .  ' ' " " - : And  that  cou ld  leadto  - lower  wa 'es  fo r  HEU.  : 
:, ~::.,.:~:'~.,,:i:/~i.6inierseeti0nS .are~Munr0e and'  Lazeiie.- .Keia~-.': nine si0res, ,including, two in  Campbel l .R iver ." . : - : . : . .  .. :.~. ' .:., . . :"k~r~r~'~"k':: '. ' . . : '  - " ".> ~, W0rkeisat~.Mills Of. a loss 0f.?their. jobs.. , . . .  ";.. :.: . 
-:,i -." ! , '? .  an..di:(Tetrault,. :Keith:.; and-Kenney ,  :~Kei[b. and .iri,:~iner;~:en~Yel~irsil !~hda~tluf~t t v ~' s~°:e:ri~hce ~n!./ .  School trustees have apologized fo r .a  buss ing ...: Members 0f , (he B.~ C, Government  and.Serv ice 
':::'!:~;: " ' . '~K/dum.>andKei th  "and. Hall ha~,e"ail.,ree0rded .. " ! .. ' q " .... g . p . .  i .: -- achedule, which had meant . that  some.younger , -E inp l0yees  Union .a t :Ter raCev iew:  Lodge  did 
::.'-::]:f~'--'.!,--.lhbi'6than.,their: fair-share o f  acc dents; according". ' .pert/.:':: .. :~ :..- :. i. ' "" :y '.:.". "/:~...-. i : -: ' Students Were boarding at 7:30a.m..  and not-re- .  - vote to take wage cuts:::" .. ~ " ' 
?:-:L].:i!",:!!-3t01~ihnRClvIP:iind ICBC. .  :-..i : :: ,.".. -: . : : :  . . . '  " . . ' : -  .:3 : .  / .  ,~ .***~, . : .  : . . . : . .%. . . . : : : . . . . . .  :.: : . : : . . . .  ' .  . . . . .  . :: . : . .3. . : . . : .3/ . ." i . :~i:  i" : " " 
] :3':.::. 3;'::i:/3....'. ': 7 ." :::..,.. :". ~t,A-~r~dr i '3... 3-.:.".,. :. 3.-. " : • : .( Terrace city.: councill0t:.David ~Hull: wants the.[ 
.-:.,:'i:i?::::.: ":3~ $11;4. milliOn .mUM:us e' facility at.: th6 .Kiise-.:-. Pr0.Vinc~t°. ' ban. the lfi!.!.ing.:o f ,a.!.l. bla.ck bears, 
: :  ': ~' Iris ~i  ' f U s :  iv' : " . . . . . . . . .  • ' : saying mat a gene. in them prouucesthe  Iameu .. '_--:..-':.. b nd.s.G ta s... ubd Islon 18kin.east of town , • : .... . .... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .... 
Kermode white bear .i~:::.?:~:.:•..O~ff.HW.y!6~is~weH.underwayl . : . ..,:.. . . . .  . . . . .  , . .... 
• ' ' " "  : ' I  '11 rovidd S"ace for health services f ""~"~-::J i :  • Kermodes are protected from killing but  the "."'" '." '"" :'~ t' p. • p ': ' O~'o,mu '.:: . . . . .  ' ........... ' ... ., . 
' '-:' "'::" membe?~ '. be .used as :, .co,Y,,~?~,a,,.,-,,~,~ ,;.,.;, . ban..should extend 'to.. all black:bears.as -they .in 
i:!:!:!~; :!,.~.::cenf"r~_and '. re!ieyepressUr~.:0n 't"'h'eb"an~l!,'.icurr'ent '~ :(.!ea!:~f. C0u!.d.pi~duce;K¢,rm°des,~ays: HUI,I' 
• '":' " "d"  " " i s  '= "v  " ' n  " . " • ' .  . .' .... xon  re  .p [onao ly .  K l l l lng  tkermoc lenears  anu  
• . .... - : ,  a mln  t ra t l  e .w l  g . . . . . . .  . . . . . '  . ? . . , :  L. ' . . .  ' '  . . .  ": . . .  -~..;,, .... . .. . . . .  ' . 
." " ':::: :~/('i';Th¢: building will.'.aisol hay¢ a 4,000"s.quare 7.: t hat!s:'n°t rea!lY right'. : .he "s,ajd': : :" " , .... 
The Kermode Is belng promoted by north .' foo!.:footprint, Containing health services: 0ffices, .....-. .... . .. .. .. ." 
• a i~itcheh and,commUnitv~atherin~ !~irea " ;~.:".'.western groups as ~tneprovince. ssymboi'rnr the 
i"-.: .: At::th~: ~'ame":time, aYfour-~pl~x.-:-r-eside~ii~,l'.:::2°l° Winter.olymplcs:.: • .:.. . :.-. 
-- .h0using,complex is. alS0being constructed. 
.. . . .  .i!.i That's:going:t0 Cut..d0~yn. on:a large ..w,, ~' 
7 ... i llst.foi: pe@le :who need housing " .:,. : :". 
• .:~:./. :-",:..::::,:::...:". :..:~'~-~-.k.:.. ...'." ..ii:.... - "">: B,U'Yelrs came from near: and far to attend the 
' : . :K ,  g~:oup: of:Christian.parentsis-ren~ewing a bid ' .  Seplt; ;18::auct ion ~ by: R i tch ie  Br0ihers . of, the  
:i: : . .: . , i- .tb :~se~-.the nnver:0i~ened M0uniainview Elemem. equlpinent belonging to, iSne o fTer race 's  biggest 
: . . tary:School• on the bench. - • :- :. ..... • - ,  ....... . l ogg  ng contractors, K Shtan Construction, 
: : . /OWnerFrankCut ier  ~ said the. extended logg ing 
sh f i tdown in.. the' .n0rthWeSt and. •bleak. outlook 
:'Prompted'.:the ••sale 'mv0i~,ing ' innre-, than-  150 
pieces of equipment, : : ...: " . . . . .  • . i / .".. . 
Cui le t :won ' t  Sell:hisl.eVe!;greenii0gging.Con-~ A NEWLY paved sect ion  o f  road  near  LavaLake  on  the  N isga 'a  H ighway i s  f in i shed .  Near ly  
. :;..:::::::defieit,: .,,~ ....' : . : :  : / . : . i . .  - /  . . . . .  - . , ,  : . . : .  t rac t  Wi t f i .NewSkeena Fnres fProducts .  : :- : :  225 ,000 cub ic  metres  o f  mater ia l  was  moved to  s t ra  ghten  and  w iden  the  Lava  Lake  por t ion  
::";;-: : / :  i- :"!:. :But  , sc l too l  d i s t r i c t .  : .0 f f l i~ ia l s  say -  they .  Wi l l  ' .' Cut ie i~ 'so ld  'a i l :o f :  h i f  eq~uipmeht::before, - i n  wh ich  marks  the  southern  ent ranceto  the  Nass  Va l ley .  
P P"  q " "i .. ' • ' ' . . - , : ' ,  . "  ' ' . "  • - ' " • ' • - ,. : . : . . . 
: . . . . . . . . .  . , . . .  , . . . . . .  
-: : : " '  . . . . .  ' " " ' . ,  . . .  . .  , ' .  . " . . . .  , : " . . : '  ~ . . . i  .- - i "  " " ' " " " 
. . .  . . . .  . .  , . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . : . . -  . . . . . .  : . . . .  . : . . . , - . :  . . . . . .  • , . .  . . . . . .  . . : .  . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  . . -  . . . .  : . . .  . . . . .  l .  . . . . . . .  . ' .  . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
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The Year In R e vi ew 
I 
screening by 14 Wal-Mart employees who came from 
Whiteh0rse and Prince George. 
Applicants were asked a'variety .of. questions,)given 
an explanatiof i0f the:"Wal-,Mai~t philosophy and were 
asked t0do the;Wal.-Mart cheer:'  ; . .  i .  " - :  
• ,-.'i- . * *~**** .  :..~ 
Four proviiieial.welfare w0rkers,here,..wiil.lose their 
jobs .in 'March,., the proyincial! g0vernnient announ(ed, in 
the latest"round 0fLchangesi;t0:the sOcial services sy.4tem:. 
-.. The government Says:it;w.0nrt :need.as +: many empl0y~i 
ees because the number 0f.people,:c011ecting welfare is. 
dropping, ~Thnse,'numbei'S ..will+decliiie, evenmore,  next  • 
.spring wheia the pr0~/inee: begins eui~tin~i+pe0ple off, New. .  
rules state 'employable.-people can; e011eet. welfare only " . 
two  years Out of  ever}/:fiee, ;-"j. '" :.:.' ... i ) ;  ; " .  : 
"+.criticss~iy thi~Se.who.need help themostwi l lbe  af- 
fected by the;iiew rules. .. ' : " " " " - • .... " 
. . - * **** .~ . . :....-, . . 
. Terracejoined)0ther,muniei~alities by;seizing New"  
• Skeena eciuipmeni t6 be. Shin" to!rec0up unpaid'property 
taxes, The~city is owed $1;85-million for 2002 and 2003,"" 
money it says. is needed tO. preven t cuts .to serviceSl " " 
AlthoUgh the city wanted., tO sell.~ the .equipment as 
soon as possible, NEW.-Skee'na.'was: Subsequently Sue; ~; 
cessful in putting, a halt :tO thatp lanm,  court: A court 
orderstates that: Whileitheeity cannot seil"the+equlp-/ 
menti i tean keep possession pending a resoluiiori o f  the 
issue. " . . . .  " " " " - . . . .~.. .  +.)+. . . . . .  
December-" )i+; ++ 
A Terrace pareni; has. filed a courtaction asking ihat . 
the m0vebythe  Si:h0ol diStriCt tO. Close schools on.Fr i '  • 
day ;is ]l legal+because.the deciSion.waS made: behind"i 
closed.doors. Tanis Purssell says the sch0ol.district . ~  
GREG MERRITT, a city employee, poses with failed toprovide adequate notice to parents of its.planto 
some of the new playground equipment installed at .bring:in afour-day weeL : ,  ; .  ..; .i ; ; . . :- . :  2 .  
G.eorge L, Lit!le Park thanks to a donation .by the..,:. ':She alsd Says therel;wasn0 meanlngful communica- 
Is, insrnen L;IUD. ' " . . "  t i0h between' the districi and:pai;ents 0naiternative;ways r . : ' -" ..: ; .: ' tO  save :m0ney:...Finding a waYt0  ease the schb0i ' d i s -  November . • - t'rict'S;budgetdefiCitdrove the deeisi0n to cut c0sts by 
: " t ' r " "'( . .closing schools on Fridays,i: .... ~,~' . :.;. ~.:.,... i . ; - . . .  
Hundreds o f  health health care w0rkersi:.ineiiiding -". i(;(pUrsSe!! '.~ays the..b0ardi~ pr0jeeted!eost!saviiigs are 
people a t  Mills..Memoria!)Hospitai;, Will ha',v.e::ttieir..jobS i flawed.. And :parents oppoSed.to thefour, day seh001 week 
contracted out"as the:N0rthernHealtti .Authority tries to=. . will lobbY. S keena MLA R0gerHarris to' re-instate claS, 
e . re ses on Fnda ase a budget defi-cit of app ximately $6~milli0n-.; .... ..-;.... , .  t i y, ;.; ..:. -.: ,....i.:. : - '... -".. - . : " 
The. result c0uld be eitl'ier/0sing their: emPl0ynient.!~i- ..... :./Opp0nentsi:. say .,students.aren.t .receiving .the kind of '  
having to take wage and benefit.cuts: - " - :. ' " : .instruction. they. were" getting when schools.were ope n 
Health.officialS.decided.to c ntract Out non,direct pa- five days a.week: " " - . . 
ti~nt care :w0rk:aftermostof the Uni0ns"acr0ss. the north . . . . .  • . -. , . . . :  ..+- • ; • , ,k~,k,,k)):~..  :. :."..i . .  " : " . .  .i 
rejectedvoluniarily taking,cuts. • '. " • " . . . .  .:.. ,- ' '.Kitimat C0uncil. says., it Will "file"a ~:iawsuit:against " 
But some health care.Workers.includlng thoSnatTer-i.'i Alciin tostop it.from exporiing power : . . .  • + . . :: 
raceview Ledge hereid[d:'accept l~iiy and .ben.efit. ctlis, ;. !The Widely-anticipatedm0ve:foll0ws + :a lengthy cam- 
. . . . .  ••• pmgn .by~ KitimatAo have Alcan c0mmitits~lf to a. Smelt offered by the authority as an alternatiVe:tocontracting" . " 
out. . . . .  • . . . . .  :.- . .  . " - ~. : .  ,:. . . ter  expansion as a way o f  using:+power;.AleanhaS said.it 
' • • ~ : " -k 'k -k* ,k*  . ' " :  " ',.:: . : " !  :.;"; • Will c0ntinue;t0 explore;all options for power+ usage,,ih, 
The: local  canadian (Pa ients  for French 'Chapter has: .'-.. eluding isales~.dfl ¢l,ectri¢iiy.outsid¢, of. the.lregion.:.." .. '. . . 
added iis bid..to use:.the"newiy-eonsiructed but .neVer-. + K!timat 'is basing its +ease oii :the origii}al l950:agree-~ 
openedM0untainview seh0ol on .the bench .:- : - .  " .". ~i' ment With.the province whichsaid that power generated: ; 
It's suggesting.ltha~:~.:French :j imersjoni(+.classe_s- nOW ~ bye, the; cqmpany S. Kemano hydr~-eleetric facilities. : 
housed zn I~-m K Shah'-arid -,-Cdssl~.. I-'ld~b.. schools-- be -. ,:shg~l~ff.,~ :,used t~.ttie~.vacmtiy~!of.+t .he(~W~otks, I~t!nla~ 
moved tothe $3.2 mdllonschool.:It was.bunt m 2002but ~defines.that phra}ie as;hieai~m~-the.KiUmat rea. . . .  ., ; 
has remained cl6Sed"becaUSe Of drOpping student enrolL):. -:.!'- .":"...i;, .. " " .":. : * *~**  : . ' . '  ;. ":" ;: . : .  . . . . . . .  
merit andbudget  ctltSJ . " • .. - .  " : ". .. ".- ._-. . .:. The Schooldistrictis goiiigto"spend $2.4 miiiion .on a: 
The school has+.;lO claSsrOoms and space:for250, stu-: .;he TM heating ~system that: will'save i t :$350,000 a.ygar in 
dents. Thete.iare feWer French ~immersi0n students than. .energy COSTS. The district spent about $1.8:million"iast. ~.A 'A :  
that, but the Canadian Parents :for Frdiich"~hapte~:.said year on energy?cost~, (. , . . : . . - .  " '?--. ). :-:.) . : . .  
numbers could increase if MOuntainv]ew::came a French It Wil/Use a system developed byHoneywdl  aiid the",. 
,miners,off base: : , :  : : . . ' . .  ..,..-... . +- company:has guaranieed:the savings~will;takeplace.. f. .; k. l I P ~  
An earlier, suggesti0n, thatl Mountainview bee. Ome.'.a. On$feature °f.the' new .system are sensors which can- £i 
l i l i i native, magnet:SChO01 Was;not advanced ~. and the' SCh0ol.:-'.. detect hepresence', of pebple, inside a room, When.it:.is board al'so.turned dnwi~, a leffse: Or .pUrchase .siiggesti0n "ilo~imPied, the"heat. ~vi!i :go up: When(there:is .nobody" in made bi¢ ,the.hew M0untain VieW:Christi)m Aeademy'i:'/.:. !h~.r°nm, the heatwil! g0;d0wn; ;.,i.:...:.? ;..~;~.i. ; ; - .  " 
. . .  : • , • - ..:. :~ ' *~ '~**  :. '~.".i : .."..": ' ."+.. '"..: School district, treasurer Marcel  Ge0rges. said. the  "7.,~ , . t~  
The. i~lan: t~ movethe  George .LiR[e ilouse from ,Hail :.q.money saved .will go into itisirudti0nalprogi'ams. :.;. . .- 
St. tO. act ..as a:.-Via +; tra!/i siation.land, base:-for.laitoUrist'il ' ..' : i::: i" ' i " : ' / ' . "  i:. ~-k ,k ,~r  ..:  .: .~ . ;.: • , .  : 
zone at the foot of  Kalfimby Greig.Ave. has been'+put .off :'. i cN  s.$!; billion purchase of B,C) Rail iWill put  money 
for the.winter. .: .... . " ,i - .  i .".:':.. '++ " ) intothe ~iorihwest via aplannedicontainerp0rt a!:prince 
Little isthe.f0under of+ Terrace¢ and. hiS h0usdiwith'-  Rupert, . .  . . . .  . ~~ : ' .  -. . - .. . .. 
renovations, would act. as .a showcase tO .stimulate othe¢ ';;.".The province is taking $17:2 million from the Saie::as 
tourist-oriented deveJopment. . . .  ' :: :".!... :."..; .... :..: " 'its contribution to the planned $62 million. port; ~CN itself 
A $307,0(}0federal.softwood relief, grant "Woiild pay : wii!;spend upto.$i5;ii i i l l i0n, on::traek.imprb.vements on  . . . . . . . . .  
for. about a' third: of  the Cost, A.$l~lO,OOo:wage:grant from .its nbrth l if ieand on facii i i iesiltthe container port itselfl 
Human. ResOurces Development. Canada" would.he!p and ..?. • Skeena MLA iR0ger.::Harris aid the takeover eL BC " - . . . . . . . .  
the city would;contribute the i'estl " . ' . -.. " . , Rail by CN,-whe'n c0mbined.with the"eontainer port; will. .,. -. ;.i " . . . .  ' 
But costs would be'higher,0ver the Winter';monthS so  make"f0r"a  c01.ordinated"transportation "system?;ithat : . . "  '.'. 
the pr0jecthas been put.off:until ne;xt.+spring;saySl Brian sh0uld:be;attractive to Companies who L Wantto;send rea-".. 5 .. .....i 
overseas.. ' .. - . . Baker of the Terrace'.Eeoii0mi~ DevelopmentAuthdrity~ " iiei:imai andg00ds "- " • '-. ' 
• - . . . . .  . ",:;:..: , , : , . . - . : .  " . . . i -  . . . . .  
A series of donafioiiS a:nd. pidages;has:add+ed just0~,ef -: ' The: Bargain Sh0p,:•which .began;itS:existe~e in Tei-~?.: . , .,,#.~?~,~.,. 
$250,000.to thesportsplex building acc'0unL " • ~; : ~ • i :.race as WoolWorth decades ago, says it: Willeither. ~close.. .| . , ;~ . ,  
The $4 million pr0ject'is.alreadythe.beneficiary, lof a ,.in~L,lanUary or.:m0veto.a smaller location, . • t • ~+" 
$2 milli0n.fed~ral and pro~;iineialgrant.. :-.i " " .  .:.:.": ; .",..)COml~any!repreSeniatives saythe: Iease at)their cur- t ~  '''~ 
' .  Constfuetion,:.:pending.the"raising"of"the"rest;of."the:! renfioeaiion.isup:the chalet'January and that the build, t ~",~"-+ 
money .could. Stari ; next" spring; i'estilting..iii(a::second- ' ing's owndi's.have found a:neWtenantf0r;"ihe Spacn, " 
sheet Of ice between .ihe_nxistingarena. nd the aqtlaiic.. "--Tfie~i.i'say' a new.eorp0rate strati~gyeallsi:f0r .all. Bar- 
centre, The .  banqu~t.:area " nd.:0ffineS~ now;.Jn; .the-.arena ;gain. shop stores.: i6 be Sinailer in~.size thail!;ihe space " 
building would .he.. renovated "tO. ereaie t'wo., muiti,purp0se ? rin~v, occupied. There were stlggesti0ns .earlier this year 
r0omsand new office spacel : , - - .~.~. : ..that:Bafgain..ShOp~s-spaee + would, be. . reducedin any 
" " ' " : "  ; : ' :" ' *** : *~;*  ' ; "  ";:i ' ;:: ; " " :" even iheeauseof  a:planned;;eXpanSion"0f theneighhour- 
skeena .LiberalMLA-:R0ger HaiviS Sayshei l f ight)any :+i ing sareWay Store.. That.: pl/m .has since been shelved, " i ~/.  
move byh is  gov:ernment to ban, or;limit Iog.exp0rts :frOm .+` . • : -' : i -+ :/. . ;: ' . 5!+.i..?"k.~i~,.'**~; ". :).".. -.. " .: • # B 
the nor th , . .  : " .: .:':; ). : ".' ;. ~ ' ';.i ' . "".: Y . - " ( )  :. i.:. :"; . : Ti-]e ,dity~s75th. ann!verSarY" Committee. has buried a iUse  [his vouc 
B 
Forest minlster:Mike :;de Jbng  has(indieafed the g0~,~. .iime .capsuie :atl Heritage .Park-With. inStrueiinns not to "~"+L:"ithat C0uld 
ernment is examining.everythiiig from an 0utright ban't0;-,0pen if.l;nr"751years:; .. +~ . . - "  ...' .. i . .  ' .  .... . : .  ; . . .  ~.ii!:th~m[nt~o0 
increasing ie)vies to.ldisc0urag~ ihigh ;'vqluinesi: " :! (;; :,,: :.,.., . jT .hg.~ta in iess  i. Steel capsule: relsts., underneath a. iarge ii~::~i~xcha~goi'~ 
. The g0vernmen t s;musiiigls .eome.in.:the.:faqe,gf:¢iiti:~.i: ' boiJId.~r::and,contains pbot0s; mai~s, ]axiassesSmeni rolls; 
cism thatl.exPorting d.oes.: not¢i.eate value from.;ithe re-." ..neWspape.r~;a toyKe.rm0de., bear and .the :like, .,;..-i..". , ~- " " " : " "  " " "  
source or empl0ymenli, B,ut Harris" said the/h0rthwest..foi~-. :.,An"official .cereinonY..¢6mmemCrafinglthe capsule s 
est industry jobs,.already.cdt:Promthe::cOntlnued doS/~re:,..-plaeemeiittook place,Dec, 21. at the.same.time: as the  
of NewSkenna'S ~fiiiis,, would be' decreas'ed even.:more ;'.;city+s 75th anniversary ear.officially: drew tea  Close... 
should.exports becurtailed. :.., . . . .  --. :: - . . .  ;i . . . . .  -. , .... . . . : , * **** : : ;  . 
• Log  exp0its, keels; people employed;.a/)a;:time ;when...~ .:.:. i it'+sbfficial,.~rhe .nickname forpeoplewho live in,Ter- 
', mills are Shutdown, said Harris.,~...,i?. ~ :::. . .":. " i ' i :  " : .  +..:,race-is! Tnrra¢ites.. More .peopie chose  iha}" nickname 
. . . .  , .  ; ~ . ,!.: .-.: I~*'A"A:*..". .  .',"..:..: '--:)! .;'.i. i~!.-'..;. :"than..any.bther::in" a reader:i-esp0nse;request put;0ut.by 
Nisga a leader F/ank Calder .was. awarded an hcinour-Li :i the The TeHace  Standai~d.. ! t, in turn; ..~as contacted .by 
ary degree from :the. University o f  Victoria in i:ec0gnitinn :.. theiCanadian!Oxford Dietibnary which wantedlo include 
, of  his role in Securing a land.cla:itns:treaty: ~ "-. ' . . . .  .. :a  nickname.inlits new editionout thts fall~.. " i " 
Calder's.name..appeared f i rst0nthe: l is i0f  plaintiffsinl . ..- : , ;... * * ,k~,~ ~ I 
,a Nisga a land Claims court 'action fl ied, i~i::' ihelate . :.:.West Fraser's .skeeniiSawmills i s to  open Feb, 2 now :::'~::~!'~+~ i .He ,F~: . t  
• the  .Calder..that the pro ,nee has ordered, the:IWA.baekto.w0rk and i~!ii~i! 1960s, meaning that it,.became +known .as " . . . . .  : v" ' 
case." This year :is the 3oih anniversary of.the ;court de~ has  .arr.anged;for :a mediator: to. try-to teach a.deal with iiiii!ili!iiiii!~i!:::i!:ii:~;:i:ii:iiii:!ii!:i!ii;il;i 
I cision It paved the .Wa~;.'f0r.ii~eatY.negoti~itions..; . . "  , ...the:;uniihn;addeoastal emp!oyei:s, ,: " : " 
Ca!der .had.:a '.lead: .role in the. eafly..days :'of the . . . .  '. ~he. !W.A. struckin mid-De.cember bu.t ..thel mill itself 
Nisga a Tribal Counc i iand ~;as"ais6.eleetetl -as asoe la i  . +.. hiis:been ei0Sed sitilzei sumnier (,~,hen aii0thei' strike, this 
" " " " " : : : ' " : ' " ' " ' : "  ' "  " ' " ' "  ~ ' : ' : '  " '  ' " '  ' ' "  ' "  ' : '  ' C ' ' "~"  ' : ;  ' ' ' ' ' " '  " Credtt MLA. He became,the:first natwe.eabmet, mtnistei~ ;.....t~me by. workersat  the. ompany s .Euroean. pulp m!ll m. 
in the country . , . . . " .  . . . .  .,. '....:, . . .  :.!.: . :....+:+. . . .  I r [. • ~.. Kitim~ti. t0oki, place', "Because of  that' strikei Skeena 
' , . .. ' "  ....i". ~. .~, ,~,~; , ; ; "  .:.?. "i.;:;:; (; .. "._,i" :.-.).SawmiliShad.~no.place t6 Snndiisi~hii~S;~(,...' i+)-:";+,~  .;..: . 
More than 1,300-peopli~ hned.up, for the:250 fd lPand , ~: 'Mediator D0n Munroe h~is until ~May '3 i:; !Oi~bfk out :'a- ; 
part tree jobs aVailable, when wal~Mart opens its d6brs deal between, the uni0n and empl0yeis.ififi0t,'.he...haSthe~. "
r 0raids :O f.i .. in Terrace. Applicants wentthrough several . . . .  power't0 enforce One. 
Chrislrnas ; ,. Le Salon Brushes . ' i uceanm~'°rner =nK'"'"LU~Wl " ' -  
Toys& Stockings~ . . L .  40% Off & Combs,.....i,...i .... 15% Off J S!reich HexOcemic'rank20% Off l " " ""i 
Le Salon Brushes Cat Posts ....... ,...,.:....15% Off I OceanicB0w ' . .  " :  I " ' 
&C0mbs..; ................ ;IS%Oft Chris~asToys . .  Ilr0ntTank"L.,;,,,"i~.",:i,20%offJ ' .i.i. .. 
IAI )og Shamp0os~,,...i! 5% Off & Stockings ........... ..,40'/, Off ~quariumStandsN0w,,,,20% Off 
I- .i;".l Reptile Fluorescent Alfalh.,...,..,....L,...2215% Off Cage 
Bulbs.- ............ i.i...,...25%0ff Timotl V " Liners.,...i . ... ..,. ....... 15%off ."  "..1. 
Cricket Cards ........... 10%0ff Hay.,.:,....., ......... ..,., 15%0ff Parrot • . 
CaldSand,..L,.....,..10*/, Off. Pine]Cedar " Stands,...,,:.....,.i.....,10%Off . .- : ~ 
Si[kP[ants/Vines.i.;,,.i15% Off ShavingL~.:. . ... i,...,15% Off Budgies.:.,..,...i:...,L..:.,$939 ; i.i.:, 
CaiinedCfickets + . . :  i BabyHamsters+i.~,....~.,.$9.99 Canaries.:..L ....... .,.....$39..97 .-" ; " : . 
oi'Mealworms.i;,..; . ... 10% Off Baby Ferrets.:....ii,i..~,$179.99 All Finchesli.;,.,~...~,...~,:$14.99 ": ~" '  
• i : ) . i  
Pet land  ,,0,,e,,..,,,,..., j .. 1-800-633-7/87.635-1600 ' 
7" 
HAWKAIR _..~,:+~ ........ .-. ~i~iil; ii~+:~: 
. .:..: 
H,APPY. NEW YEAR 
SEAT SPECIAL! 
to Vancouver .f,o.m S149.00" - " ' 'i, 
to Victoria from s202'50* 
" ~,~ ;~,., ~....~ .~ - --;~:+.~., ;,: ;.:: ~+,~.:+-~. ¢ ~ i ~ ! ~ .  ' • , '+ :~ , .  ,.~:~.. " .~, .: i..., 
:' ;;' ~; ; '.:"":'...*Yodr HaWk~ir-fare in~lO;de~s;l~i~~;~;and [ees..OE~'~V~. • ' ".. . ? ."! ,~.; 
: ' ."., . .  : New b00kings onlf  Restrictions apply, Limited seating. " . . . .  ': -: 
" ~ i-:: ." ; :  Book Wednesday. January 7 until Sunday. January 11, 2004 . 
. : ;i. : .".  ; i foi ~ travel January 6th to April 6th, 2004. 
Call Your Hawkair Appointed Travel Agent or •Hawkair 
• 635-4295"/1-866-HAWKAIR 
Book •On,Line: www.hawkair.ca 
. . .  . 
SigGOn    
P/II, • "~%.  I e ' ~ .  I 
| ,  
COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! 
iFREE GAME VOUCHERI 
, .This . .ame is free, that's right, FREE!  
Phone:  2 5 0 " 6 3 5 - 2 4 1 1  
Fax :  2 5 0 " 6 3 5 - 7 8 8 2  
J ackpot /n fo .  Line Ext. 27' 
4410 Leg ion  .Ave . ,  Ter roce ,  B .C .  
' •  " "1  • '  " I 
J 
• . . , :  • . .  • 
Terrace, Minor Softball • 
i.;.i:The major i ty  o f "our .  Luck./.. $ B ingo  funds .Were ~"used"tC~ ! b~y; 
, equipment  and  ma,nlenance':to our  f ie ld 'a t  Cass ieHa l l . ;Wd qlio.-. 
+0s~.some.of ,  thefunds todo  an i upgrade at  Elks. Pa;rki;i]~lu~. c~c j~S: -  
; tmin ingand payerdeve lopmenL  " . ' ; :  . . . ,  ; :,; '"-L "".'";';~i'"'j" " : + " " " . . . .  i".'~,~; " 
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lase ecessary; 
BONU ' " "  ° °  S BREA ml 
January 4 to January 10, 2004 
OVER 550,000 
PRIZES AVAILABLE-TO BE WON! 
am, :  i: ......... , ; : :  
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Fresh Express Garden Salad 
• Product of U,S,A, l ib  bag. 
Fresh Pork Side Spareribs 
X~]ole, Valu Pack . . . . .  ~:~,,~ .....
:~j= PmpersBaby DryDiapers I 
' . . - :  . Sizes 3,4 orb. 116to !44's. 
- ' " " . . . .  " : ~-~ '~N: :  ~;~ . . . . . . . .  ~'- ' " 
, -  I ~ ~ ' ~ ~  I /~: ,~, '~~. :~, , .=~-~ .. 
. . . . - , :  . .,.: . . ,  . ~ ~ ~ , . ~  ~ , - , , ~ - ~ 1 [ ~ . ~ , ' ~ £ ~  ,,.:~, 
: , . , . : . . , , . :  . . : .  t i l ~ . ~ ~ _ W # L ~ t ~  1~,~;2~,~5~,* .  ;~'. ,  
. |l'Yt 
Safeway Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast 
Seasoned, Indi,~idually O~i& Frozen. Sold in 
4 kg box:oh y ~'o~ $26.36 ca .  L IMIT  TWO . . . . . .  . 
Safeway Mini Donuts 
Assorted i, arieties. 275 to 3]0 g, 
• . . ,  . 
~:~J !~ i : ! , :~ :~]~: :~:  -~ - - - .  - -~ " ,  - I  
i Raw Tiger: Prawns i ~:::: ,i'i:i i~i~i:~,,: Frozen 51 to 60 Count, 454 g, LIMITONEFREE 
" ' . ' :  ." ' " i.'i:' ::'! ." 
• . " i " . .  
. .  - " . - .  - 
-" ~ : . 
- .  , . - .  : - :  
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ru  . . . .  oo  fa L IP  h : ' -  I --' -- -- -- -- " - -  -- " ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' t - ' : " ' : •.' . . . .  ' -- " I I . • A.  _ _ = _  . . . .  . A a , exp la ined  n l l l l /~ l l / , "  V i t~ ' ' [ i I ' 'i ': i ~ ; i , i " ~i ' i I I , '  i ] l i ' " i ' i ' l i~  i . i l  " i i i '  "i i ' :~ i i : , i i i I* ' I MacKays F u n e r a l S e m c e  L td , :  
. i 
I I  lllIF:(;;41 V ' I : -  . . .Deara l r ' . . . . .  : : , . , : . - -  : , ! i . . .7  : - . . . :  .. . .  ' .  " ' . . i" " ' : /  , : , , i~erv ingTer raee ,  Jqt imat,  S~h i ihers&Pr inceRuper t  '. II " ' 
. ' J " -lneeurrent..:ae.~qte:in?°ur(ne,.W, spaper . °ner ing  . . .  I : ' ' : , .  . . . . .  . ' . : : .  " :- ' .": " " . : . : "  ' I1.. :  ' 
Dear  S i r :  " " : : ' ' ' ' L' "I opinio,  ns+"bn :the . iva l id i ty : ,of .  a t tend ing  .;an.:AIpha.,...: .  1:7. . : )  !~ .Monumentsy .  ~ 'I t r ': '~" I ~# ~.-Concernedpers0rmi. II • ...... 
The  art icle" on  .San-  . I • .. C0urSe.has .s t in 'ed @"s0 ine  th0tlghts~ .,..: L "LL  -: +..), i II."':)." BronzeP laq i les  ' . :  .:.,'".)"_~rvlce:intheN~rthwest I i . , ; : '" 
ta's workshop moving tO " e0~n~s~0m~me~ ~0n m.: Tm~e~ sr~n~ . .. ,A..typieal:"e~enirig.!ifi " ihe)eourse coris ists e ra+. . ; .  I1 :iTerra~e~Crema~orlum .! ., i., .~ :. ' ...v :.si=e~9~i~ .][ :.": : 
a four -day  work . :week  ~ " ~ - - l = ,  • . . r .~  " ' " ' . , . very i  d iver~e. . :g rbup .  0 f : i i e0p ieshar ing( :a : imea i , " :  . . . .  :.IF, I:"-,-. ~ : . - - '  + ; . . "  . . . . : ' ; " . /  : : : : : " : : :  :L:"!:" . :  ; " I1';'"'/: 
which appeared:Dec .  24 : ~"l'ha n J l l~ J l l  I .~  o o r  • : ' watching'a,-v~leOtogetlaei,.and, theh:discu~sing:in . . . .  :"1/.~;".~,"::.~::-!:.: ; 4626Da, i ,  S i reet  : . . . . .": ' ; . , , , : . .  , : : , , ' / l : " : .  
on The .TeeraCe Stan-  . i | I l i d  I I~ l l t l~ l l l l  I ] ] I I1  I k# " " "_.' . ("S~iTl i l  groups.,what:li][e)7,thiiikland feel:aboiJi.lthei¢~:"/~l:"::~:':."i.:t":/', :~torra.ee;:B.O:.~8,elXT~~...Y" ~. -: . ... ::;:.11 :~ .!-: 
, ' ~ ' • .sues be ing  rased  in  the. .vtdeo. . :  .. - ' , : ; - .  • , ' . . . . .  ,-II [A . .  . . . . . .  . P 0ne63~2444 Fax635;635-2160 [I . . . . . .  ' dard.,webpage ,waS. wel l  : ~ . . ~ A ~  . . . . . . . .  . , , , .  . " . " . ' . . . . . . . .  . "  " ' . . . . . .  , "  " - '" """-~: " " - . . '  : l~n l~ i l t l l i k l  .... h : " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ..  " '  
wr i t ten  and. .sent '~i -g6od , • . , v  . . . .  " . .Thesed is~us 's i :Ons  .are!b~is~d. up0n:i ' thel~ri i le}pai '"' tl ::: ~)".)":,"~:241:iburpagei:i]l-"" • . , . • . . • '  , - • _ . ,  ,+-•  . . . . . .  • , • - .  ,. , , .  _ .  , t  • , . -  • . • .••  ••  .,• . • :.+ , ' , ,  : . , •  . . .  , 
imessage . i :H0pefu! ly l  a : " • • : • . . . ' . . . : .... . • that  nolstatement.lS.t0o.:aggressive'norlsany,.ques:. " i ;;. i . . . . .  • . . . . . ' .  : . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ...]1 . : 
few pe0p ie  read it' arid::.m0re, important ly ,  f ivered user fee  to pay fo r  the -extens i0n tioh. a s tup id  Onc ;The~at tendants~are ,a t  al l .  t imes"  . . . . .  .. . . :  ,- ::L ~ .".-.::.:::..... . . . .  . . . .  :":-::-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ::( .. :.: ! . . . " . . . .  • " . . . .  , . . . .  . - , . . .  , , . , , . + .  . . . . ~ :  . .  , . . ,  . . 
s ta~ed !o+thlnk.a.!. ltt le:b t- . . .  , v. ,:", • he never  needed.~in the first p lacei  '~This:: .. , t reated 'w i th  :reSpecr'and are certa in ly  not there . to  .:. " :, . ,  -- " , ,  . . :  " .: . .+ . '  • - ..... , • 
" ' one  i tem.you:  mig la thave ,  inc luaeu  i n , ,  ".~A.~o~,~;. o J , z . ;~ . , . ,~ , . .~  . i ; :ov ; ,  r 100  - i .be . judged in  ahyway;:.shape"offform,:i.:,:. :., ,, :(. ~ : "  , : t - : " , . . / , :  : Y . !  i .: . i  ' ; : ) .  , ,  . " . , " , .  , " .  ? . " :  " . : / . ,  , ,  , " '  
" ,  '~  "- ' " . . . .  ' '.. , .  : .  . i  r , ,~t~ ~ " '  ° " I , , ,M~I ,~ I~I~I I  l~ l  ~ J IOA,~I I I~  " t l l l  j~ , . ,o"u i .  , ,  . . tlae aanta.neWs:story tlaat-also atrecteo. ~, .,::,..~.., , . , .  'v : i k + s we" ::?The}.are:there.~eekinganswers,.~,ndas:stlcii:our: ,.. I..:" ' " . f "Y : . i I;'"~.L:~,."?.: +i . . - ' . : ;  ' . : .  : ~ L.| 
• . . . . _  , , :  ~:+.~ . . . - . :+ . : . . . . . . . '  .., . . . .  £~lortn"t- 'OlerDaseo. el  es .a t , r s  .:..a .: .. 
inertia.VOle bus'mess.t la ls . .year was  tide oe-<".' ;~" . :  .-;:, .: , ,  . . . . .  : "+  : '  :"~V' :":she u ' j ob  as All~h~i hOSis i s l ino f  ib force~:feed:them:~any -'',.I i . . / ! ,  :i*.:-+ . ; . : . t  "~t . '~urves ,  .~ ..:~: . : ' . ,  .!  
• , . . . . . . , :  :.,-,.....,. _ . , . '~¢ . ; .~: .  • . . . ,  ~. : :  :eva luate  •omer  locat ions  lOt :our  o r~ p . . .. -. . • .. • : . . .  : .. . ... • . .. . • ,. + . . . , , , . . . . .  . - . . . . . .  .-. • . . . . .  a 
C lS lOn  Ol . . the r~or t l~ . t 'o~e b lea -Launcnao-  . " . . -  " "  ' " ' " " "  ' " ~ " "  ' " : : :U"  .• ' th ing  but . t t i  in t roduce  tt iein";to:  son ieone .who:does"  " . . : . . r~o lu t lo l ,  I S . ; ' : '  - .:. ,°..,,~ . ,' a.t'~'": a" :  ~ou + ~f fOr to  " : ; 
c ie '  tO"  t ild " :  " ' " -0 ie"" - ie"  .g,ven.,.m,s.:unneeaea:'esea,at,on'm o r . . . . .  : , ,  ..... . .  . ,  . . .  g,. . . . .  p 
" ty  . "eX  e the i~ lor th - .e  - : .  :~  d - ' ' ~; . . . . . . . .  '~ .: ." " . ' .  ' ' .s . . . . . .  ""  f i  " " ' '  
• .  ; ,  . . . . . .~. ,_ . .  " . . . :  • . ,  . : . . ; .  . . . .  ,. . ,~. costs, . .  Santa :was  quoted  a "saylt g;  .. . . . .  ' ' . . ! ' s i re . : in fo rming  :a pets0na l . re la t i0nst i ip tw i th  Jesus  . : i  .. 
t 'aune.n}ne~L~), r, Ui.nwa~.pY!~puu.i:r.e.et .'n.b i i..,Weeui~-rently:aie..evaluaiing.bids from :: ' ,Chest .  [-lowe.ver: . .~heneVefi.0r.whemxer they  niay ' , 
an ummormea ana~ m-rateo ,  a t tempt ,  to at . . . . . . .  ' : " '  :+~ '" " "  : . . . . . . . .  " ; b~or ih"Korea  •• 
tract Kwan?a ,and  Han/+kkah"gift=giveP's: :. ).;.~.~.~:~:~ii~°!~-~Y°~Yang':,.-..,.:,.+,, , . . : t :  ,:.wls.l:i-~f.a~cOmpfish.ihai,."- m" : ' :~ : '~: : "  1' ":' " : ' "  "" ~ ' ' : ' " 
The.NPSLS Soon. discevere+ that, affet. .... .,. s.~. , . . .  g ~ . . . .  . : ;+..-.:;:-,':,,. :.,.;~., .7.~.-...; .:-: .; .:,Tt:,:. .:m..::,,(': .:: :,., ! :::,,:. :.,+,. j ohn  .Siegel;. TeiTaee; B.C, 
. .  . • . , ' , . .  .. . " . . .  : - .  . . . .  . ' , co  ." . . ,  . . _ ,v lemDers  f rom mevmOrm l!'Ole:~le(l,", 
spenn lng  mHnons  on  me extens lon , .mat . . . : - . , -  - ' , ,  ' - .  . _ ; "  ; " " :  ~"  ~" n 'as  .,.,, ':".:,: ' . . . " . " . . . ) ' . . . . : : , :  '"LI; "".''':?'': " " : '"  . ,',./:.!:..,. 
. ' ' "  , " . ,+ '  " '  U','" " ' ,  ~" .', . , . Launcn . . :~octety :~snruggeo  . on ' . . ;~a  t . : - . ; . . - . i . : j , " , ! . )  i : ' i~ :~ ' : '~ i  ' . ,  i ,  ' (  : .  
t l~ere was . .no . ln teres t " , t rom e i t laer  me ..: . . . . . . . .  ~"" " ...... " "  . . . . .  " "  ~"  : "  0e" :  we  ]1: 
. .  ' . " . . . . . . .+ . . . - . . . . . ;  , . . . . . . -  . . . .  - comp,a ,n ts , . s ta t ,ng , . ' ,  , ,  + , ,  , ,+ ~: : . : :  Let.,s:   umble. 
r~wanza  or  taanuKKan.peop le ' , to ' .base  a . . " "  " " . . . . . .  i ' "  "ed  o f : f re i  iht ' • ' " " " " ' " ' "  ' " " "  ' ' v ' " " jus t : " reptace"n lm"wms~ s.. .  +.._ g :. " • - - . . .  : • 
w o r K s n o p , . o r e v e n a . s l e ~ - o e n v e r y  ser  i ce  • ".. .L " ; . . . . . . .  :'" " ' ' ' ' ' '  " " ;+ ' .: . . e -  :What  . . . .  . '  ' •Dear  Si i ; : ' : :  -: "" ~ '" . ' .  • L " ' :  ." ; : : ~ : : :  ~ . . ,  : " -  m 
" " " . I : I I  , '  . " ' . I  : " " " " '' r "" I -  - .  - ' coming  l ro rn  :~s la .  w n e n  a S K  O.  . - .  
,n .2e  r~or !~eOle .  +. ~ .. t::i :, .! , . . ;  .. :'.i. --?:: ' 4 , : "  .:. ! myth iea i . ) : ; f re ight :  : this!  :migh£  be ;  : .they.: " . ' , '  +i- i :af ia resPond ing . tb : i  ~ug gest i0ns .abOi J t  a proposed: . :  
.tne..end. ,result. , ' . ° r tms:aec ls l °n :  • . . ~,.~ . . . . .  was. . . . .  ..mat:,.,., ..,.snruggea : '~ and"quietl  y o'iSpersed. . . . . .  ,  " . . . . .  : . .- • ~i. . idea:tq . instal l  rumble  s t r  ps a long ,  sti'etehesi.0f'.t, he .  
~anta was  my°on .an  ext ra~ per toy ?de-: . ' "  Dav idRedek0£"Ke lowna"  BC ".. Rupei't: h ighway,  Whata  ground breaking, idea, . I" . , ;  
. . , .  ' . .~ • . :, ., . . . .  + ' , :~;  , "  " . : ' .  ~.,~ . ' .  . . . .  ILa, i ' . , .~ . .  . :  
.. i:fe~l as.! .some0ne, whO. t ravel led ' that  •h ighwaY ;many . :  ,,~ . . .  
~ - ~  ~.1  t "~1~,  ~ , ~ i ' ~ , ' ~ e " " " + '  ' :SU  := S cking:- ' ..t!lhe~.andisluckytobe:..liere-'t0dayi,.that)!~umble.!...., a ' [  " : . . . . . .  . . . ,. : . . . . .  . . . .  :~ .v  . . . . . .  . : " . . . .  " " = " . strips .~ou ld0n ly -wa l~e th.e driveri.u p .bo fore : -he /she  Discover  Cut 'v . ,  a supportive community where .  
, o u r , ~ a y w e ~ : , ~ . ~ y , ~ i i  ,.hi,,.thelwater:.:.........:.:::-..+~..,y,/r. : : . . . . . .  ( ..... +om~, hel, tar.h 0the, ma~ their g, nls thm,,p,h. 
• . " : , .  : .  , . . . .  , . ' : ,  ' , , : .  ' , ' .  l : : . . ,  " : • . . . . . . . ,  • : : , : . . .  . .  " . '  
Dear  S i r : . . . . '  ...".:" . :":,i. :. ,, .": :. '.. [ :  . "  i .  "-,.:., iwho  . ;~i ibWed: up ' .  T+he: b6ard i )appare 'n t ly ,  . ~ " : ' : " :We 'have '  ihe"str i i J s  and  even .  gmi rd '  ta i l s  :here  °h i  ¢ommonsense weight ,, loss,, a great thirty mint°to 
.. ". A lber ta  ~n spots,  wherethe .worse  . thatean  happen.  " ioday for an'appimmi'nt, : ' "  : : : .'.." i.:: I wou ld  l ike, l ie,  know. .why  the..pat.ents... :didn!t'~.want to. l isten, to:us,  then  ,.ind ¢ lon , t .  " " ' "  ' "  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  : ": ' ~ - ' " workout d a lot of l~ughs..C_.all),our 1o~1Cm, vn'~ 
o f  pr imary aged  Cilildieti.are!not:all0wed":seeth,..to want to  l isten tous .h0w.  F0r" i i i '  " i t s .you w0u ldrun in tb 'a . fa r iners" f ie ld  or d i tch -99  . . . . .  ~ : i  . " ~ - ~ : A ' ~ ;  i :~ i r l ,#1~o~._ / :  ' 
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i~imaih :a'mongi:the ve~: !,owest inili!i i,, i;;.i: 
iNi6~hlAim'ericai:<: :i i! .i:i i..:,i :i 
13rit ist i ; (~olumbians.w0i~!d £o.ntinue:.to. enjoyi6el./.jii.:,/( 
' {~ i~ Ib~eSt  ;e lectr idty ra te"on :  
nC~:+ .i ~ i $ m . ~ 6  :.: ' .~ ' .':: '..". 
+~,:~ ~. ,  . r - -? - -+-~-~ -, . , . , . . : . .  
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ii:.+;~.i;+: ' - ' +,~.:i¢.~:.: .:::i~ :!:!i~:~.. ~ 
';! iwi,,n,~+~ i I i I s s~.94"  . ........... ,:,: ~, ~:,+:~:~ 
iiii."jRa~e:!in(:rea"~e application.currently, pending iO 
: . .  ~: 8a~ed dn  resideniial rates and Consumpt ion  per  month 'a~' : ,  !+ ' : !~ ~!j~:'~ :Ji': 
! : i : .{:::~" of  Octo{~er ;~oo3 in  J~anad iah  dollars, I~me,  00 '  !ndU~e:.G~f;':.!i.:!i: : i : :  :::::+ii ".~i,::'~i~ 
~i:~-!': ~ .psTor  state taxe~:, ec  has  the  th ' i rd- lowest 'e lect f ic i ty  rati+i in  i; ~:; :~ :-:';: ': ~k:t i ',~':~: 
':;~ :i ';~i::: ~ Nor th  Amer ica  af ter  Man l tob , ,  and (3uebec+ , ' ,  !,,.: !:' '~: 
-+~i::- ~ ,: ::,:,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ...~ . . . . . .  lh~m+d on USD,'CAD'e~tchafige rate o! 0'3&:. :i :" : "~ :: ? ' - ' ! . : : :  
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i i i i i i~  : .? :i{i cou]a  ~ave~bp i{0~io9;oiion".your .annual:electr idiybi l l l J  ij~il i:j'::i~(:!iiii:i: . 
:_ +.+.?.~;...~,~_:,:+ }i-i?);2ilaf ~: 866~516;HI :LP (4357)6r! . in it~e~kow6¢ Main land  
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M P hopes for+a fall election 
as opposed to one inspring 
A FEDERAL election this • Bqrton: leader -a  tall order should 
spring is tot+ soon, says Burton does give credit 
Conservative Party of Ca- to  Martin for running a 
nada Mp AndY Burton. successful business, Cana- 
He says an-: election de. Steamship.Lines, but 
shouldn+'.t be held until the .says 'ihis :+ Claim J that he .  
the .federal election come 
as soon as this spring. 
There's an-extra piece 
of:work to.do in:the north- 
~est: as the!riding is ex- 
fall plenty of+time.foP ~ new'  doesn't mix business .with Plandiiig eastwardt0 Van- 
Prime Minister .Paul Mar= " politics IJecause -" he+.. .has + derhb+0f: . - .... 
tin to be iested' in" Parlia-: .-turned ..the c0mpany, over .  ,...-"In lerrnm/+f whm~ ("ann 
ment. . . . . .  . . .  ~". :. ': '~ : +/:" "?.. i t ° his+ tWO "s0nls..does n'f~: .diaiis: are i00king foi:, •this 
Burtbn+.was-commenting +: wash • - .,+ :.:.-+. ".... :.-" . ..:.r had, f~"ha'n,~"" '~. o,;a..n , 
on speculation ' lfi fit :Mar:ti n-; ::.,+ ~ '!YdU" meae:."ihey: !,donr t,::. iton! o{ ~he new"+ paftyi'. +"'". 
Will head to.the: I~blis ;by.:/lalk. ab0th"i! a t  ' the+!dilinir, .J: !i IF. irst~+, eli~cted "in:. 2000,: 
Api'ii; "eagi~i-+i~o::ear+e!:0ui. . . table.or th~?::sons ?den t:: 'he I1 Lbe+rU"nning:for the 
h s own fftandat6 fi0W':that""'ph:oner+r+him 'up+/+ doii"t' " new '+art"'s L :"  " • + • . . . . . .  . ' , . "  . . .  ,,. . . . . . .  .. + .: . p y+ nominat ion  m 
he has taken : .0vet  from+ •,+think so,"~Canadians..won't ' + the.Skeenatqding,. " ++ ~ " 
- • • . ' '  .~t  " • ' i, " :  , : ' i t " .  ' "  , " '  +, , - • , 
Jean Chretnen. . . .  . . " . :  : . .buymthat / , .  said Burton, ' " • • I m still"Andy Burton 
anadmns deserve +. to..... Bur ton  .- acknowledged .• My p01iciesand principles 
see him quest"0tied in the :  tha(.ti fall"eleeti0n .w0uld":. haven'i .eha:n~ed-,ndthev Andv  RHPI'~n 
" " " "+ " ' .  : ' "  " ".' " , :  " " ~ . . . . .  ' ,  " "  , ?  + ' " : " :  : . "  . - : '  " ' , '  :" " - - - : :+~- -T  "7+' -  . . . . .  - ' "  " "= '~.1~ . ~ .  ~ ' "  
House.of Commons to See.  also g lvea chance for  the .: :wbn't. chan~e ".'.. said the • : : 
. ., . : . . .  ~ " . .  • ., . • . . ,  . .  . • . ~ : . , ~ .~.  .• ,  . . • . . .  . . 
what he ~'eally., stands for,. new Conseryatlve .party . MP.....", . . . . . . .  • " • - • r something that eluded the 
said Bu[t0n: :. ' !:.+: ",+;.'.+ ::+. (!~0[med.by.a: merge~-of+the: k :r " + " : ' '~'  Ve a iways  1: ,be l ieved  old Reform Oar:ty+ and then 
• Martin.'hasn.'t..been. n- Canadian".All iance.. and ? that! y0uirep:resent..:your . the'Canadian' A liance, . .  
Parliameni mueh:sint:eihe . i Progres+ive:+' C0nservatJue. constituency" iather ! than"":. +. F.or.~iow;'Bur+0n hopes 
was+ ousted from fiis job= as::. pariies) to  better c0nsoliL ..: getiing head a~d StibUlde/s: :ihat Mai'tin .will Call hack 
hnance minister..in Jun e " date tbemselves, ++ ?" into"an-"0bScure bill :that+.+Parliament~arly +in the 
2002. - > The:new +paft};mUSt 01 ~L - won,t mal~e a.hell.of a lot +: new year..: " : " 
And . When. he : did+"ap~. ganize: new? e0nsfitueney +.of  +difference one+ .way. 0r • ~ .: A iarge.number of  hills 
pear, .. he ..:cOuldn't. be `.+  `asso+3i+itions,! Write a con-+...the+other/r . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. - ..were .:left :hanging + when 
quer ied duPing..Question..stitU'ti0ri, ho ld  n0minatlon+ ; BurtOn -notedthat" the .+:. Parliament-ended i tsseS-  
Period because. he iwasn't.+...cana.id~ite,"i .nominat ion + hew. :pai-ty:.+.will provide~ a: sion inNo~ember and they 
a cabinetminister , . . rsaid . meeting s and+: Se lec ia  .~hanee.:for an electeral  Sl~0uid.-+be addressed, he 
Bad +:news for Offshore breakthrough in.Ontario, said. ' 
+' .  . . . .  . - , . . 
. . , . : . 
dr i l l i ng  h0pes .MP + + + 
DAVID ANDERSON'S.rise+in:the federal cabinet ranks 
to become the senior m~nister: for B':C. is:bud.news for 
offshore oil and gaS.prop0nentS; says ConservatiVe PartyL 
of Canada MPAfidvBurton . . . .  . . -  " " 
Anderson;' Who. i~eeps!his environment ministry portfo~ 
l io. in Paul Mart in 's  new.government,..n0t 0nly has more 
political, pow.e~" but be able to.use it~te:~eontihue his: op- 
positiod iotheproslhdc:t.0feffshore, d illing, says Burton . 
"I... think it.-Sends .in: teffibid.m.essage + i6  thdi west " 
coast/' said.. BUrton ?"'David .AnderSdnl has.:a very: en- 
trenched: posltnon" ":: ~ " ~ . . , . , . . . ."?. .  '..:+i."...'. 
Andersen hagbeen: saying ' for gever;il: years there.will. 
be no quick end to a:federal:0ffshore driliing moratoriUm.-: 
Herb Dhaliwal; :the~ previous-senior;.ministef.for B,C;, 
was more in"fav~iir:0fdriiling~ BiJt he. s :retiriligfr0m p0,' 
lifics:and WaS!exeiuded:.when'Martin as~embied .his-cab ~'` + 
inet.' There arim!t, many. federa! Lib~ral'.MPs in. Parlia- 
ment, mearling {~atMartiri d idnt ihavdaiJof . if0 Work with 
when he was putting together hiS.cabinet .-said Bur/0n; 
"He-didn't- have a lot :ofehoice,.:.but that said, Ander- 
son wasn't!a-gb~ed+:ch0ice,r!.fie added, ' • -., ,- . 
n urt0n + doesifee+i ~beiier ab+ut +he new :federal natural 
resourcesminister~- J0hh.EffOrd-from Newfoundland. An  
MP since 20o2.he+.,~as(.With: Burimi,: a. feile+Wmernber of
the fisheries committee.of the House-of/conimoiis, 
" I  Enolw;:hirn: and :I ~think.w.e.,can: get:along;":; said B'hi'- • 
tonl He  noted that  Effoi-d-was~.a"i~rovihcla+i pUbl'id'wOrks :
and fisheries minister in Newfoundland, + . . . . .  
Burton did say Efford favoured protecting the" New- 
foundland fishe~ +when seals became a problem. 
I 
MacCarthy 
MacCarthy Motors (Terrace) Ltd. 
•.,..:q: 
:Terrace R.C:M,P. are cur ient ly ,  nveSt igat inga +: 
robbery. '~  ~ ~ i . ; i  
on  December 24 ,2003 . . . .  at approximatel] / ' i2 i~5 
a.m., :a Terrace man was,appi '0aChed byi.i~61~ill ~ 
teen-aged males  ! near  ~ the'. ~45001 bi0Ck.:i~if :~i:!~ 
Stra~me Ave~uet. One of I ti ie teen . . . . . .  h ~it en-aged males  ~ 
. brand ished a knife and demanded tha i ' the  me ?. ~n
:+ turn 0Ver..b. s:wallet~: The rnan cO.  comp ~iied W tfi !thiS:::.: 
demand:  af ia+ithb: ~ yeuti - is  ~,5riiade: +0ff! :;iWith~ a ::~ 
signif icant ~imo0n!i. of.C&sli::,The viCtim 'was hot , .  
i nj u red  in +i: the i in cid e nt !: P0iice+~'~WePe i~nalhie: to i  .i. 
Iocatethe 
+ the  area .  + ?: . ' ; ; •  : . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~.;;;;i .............. + ..... , • 1:1+: + :++~: L:+~' 
assistance]n:!sol( , ihg ttil+: irobbery.+.Any0n++.With+++ • ; 
. " in format ion is asked;to: cbntadt,Terrace:R;O:M.P.:: +:; 
.+at + (250)638+7400:0r .  Call CR IM ESTOPPERS i: 
$1,000.00 for,Information leading to.an a'rrestandl0r c0n. I 
vlctlon~ If YoU.heveanylnformatlon call ."Crime Stoppers" 
at 635-TIPS that!e 635-8477. Cal lerswil l  NEVER be 
required:to reveal,their,name or testify in court, crime 
'StOppers does NOT aubscrlbe to chll display. : . . . . .  
,,Call .635-TIPS I 
+ ,+..! - ++i  
' : ]2800:33528088 
: + 250,635.5232 
. Fax :  250-6353288 + 
4635 Greig Avenua,  Terrace, B.(:. (Next To SAAN)' 
' ' . , 
: . . . .  :.i..::. ..-• 
......... . ..... ii!ii+++iiiii ii ii++.iii!iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!i++i 
........................... ..~+~:~, ,  ~, : ~! ~i i iiii~iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii,i!ii!i! I 
: '  " ' . i ,  . . .  i '  . • 
~!~+1 
i~.,:~:~i  , ~:i:?~i:: :, ii!~i 
" : .~• ...... : ++;i...:. ':::+' ~ ,+i ?i%+:~'~+.•++? i I ' . . . . .  
' " . . . . .  , : ,+ : ; . -  ' i - . :~  +q . . :++"  
" ' i  . . . .  i . . : . .  '.:. : / ...: .;: .:: : .,;:..'... • ..~ .... ::.;~ i+:. .-~ 
• . . . .  :: . ' :':~:+++ii+++i+ii+ i 
,~ . :  i I ' : 
MacCarl 
. + P,r ,'Oht..spot+oa, we . .++:"  " . :, + " . . . . .  ++ + 
d ' m 1 . + " + 1+ ,++[' +1[++ 
. • . + + + . . . , .  
, , .+  . 
, ,,, . . ?  . :  . +i I+ . . i  .+ . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  i ,  + , . .  . . ~ • 




i ' • AST COLUMN I wrote about wh 
~ ml. Should learn to say thank-you - s (  
. - . . l .d  Pe0ple w i l l  Continue to say  
things to.us, So.that we'l l  .learn, to appr~ 
the g0od.things about 0urselves and-bee 
_ d0t/tiaankiiig.pe0ple f0rlc0mplirnents mak, 
appear ungratefu l ,  for 'our .gifts. since,. 
wondered,, perhaps w.'e::are uiigrmeful and i 
rec0gnizethe g0od th~ngsl :the. privileges 
blessings :)land . the , :  ial'ents":.we:'Ve .% 
gNen. we l  d0n t a lways  say."tl iank y0ti" 
., cause we d0n't a lwaysfee l ,  thimkful:We- 
: to woi'k on that,.1, needt0 "work: 0h,that.'-i :: 
" Man~ years ago  !g0t . to take  part.inL~ 
:lent:.ex :hange~ upon meet ing  the .girl" 1 
~billeting;" I?went .tO. some len'gilis to des 
.!that-while i ~zemf0rt, able~;: m~¢ /house:  ,g, 
' .  ancy,•.was m .fact .,ugly,. • blah,, b!ah, .Iz 
:::.She .w:as qu ie t  wiien-:we g0t t0  my. h6use 
as i .gave  her a I t0ur:andthen took. her-t( 
bedro0nl wi!h i is(d0uble .bed, :stereo;. stt 
C loset ;  desk,, etc, She.:f inally said, "'I-.th~ 
:.)y0u.~aid yourThouse,.wasn'.t. . ihat great' 
hugei.Y0u':ge got your Own room, . . ' " . .  :-... 
I 'm s low to.learn somet imes so. instead:0f : 
;eeing:her.~isdom~and sayingsomething-l ike,.  
eah, 'ou re right, I:m lucky, or. Thanks, 
. mg]ad you ~like i tY l  !.wentint0 a'spiel of all 
fiat: was"Wrong":Witil i~t. Sl~edidn' .tdispuie~my " 
-.wordsljusfWent~silent on thet0pic  Of houges~ - : 
- : - : :Then  ig0t te .~, iS i t :he /h0use in .  Noqai .sd&ih. .  . 
~."Here"in the. new.:ibrth"it: WOuld. be::referred to. 
, .  •.,. 
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:LOOKING AHEAD: Brett Jones who will be 2 in February, had his picture 
i taken w i ththe  time capsule buried Dec. 2t.  When it's opened in the year 
20781 th SURe guy w i be 77 years old. 
. , "  . . . .  
i i 
~:  ~:~i~)~ ~ • ~:~ . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~;~;~ '  
YEARBOOK: 11-year-old Ashleah Bartel, seen here 
at Heritage Park~ was one of the last to sign her 
name ~n a commemorative autograph book that's 
made the rounds of all the 75th anniversary events. 
MUSIC MEN: Caledonia Senior Secondary. put on 
another showstopper of a musical this year with its 
rous ng version of The  Mus ic  Man,  presented at the 
FI.E.M. Lee theatre in early December. 
' " "Weha~eUIwY inner :Duane S o  long_, 2 0 0 3  
stephens,.  a- 50-year,-old heavy- 
. aS.. a. '..charaeter'." house.. Wel i :bver:  100 -yeats -, duty mechan ic ,  wins $750:  in a 
)ldethe .little; whitel c lhpboard/blaek trimmed Special/ar/.contesrsp0nso/'edby~ Part II of our look back at  the year's 
muse.sat:surrounded by--gorge0us .green:,hish- the Terrace:and .DistriCt Chfimber , , . . . . . . . .  - - -  , 
-<~No~'a'~SC0ti/i":me~idov,/s'q0okingtike:;a'.i~ostcard ..." ..)ofLCommeimi,~orvSimpson,~an+..:imosrccompellin~..ST,,Or, leS,;al3El people 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ) ieture.:Sh~'.apologized. the :iiistafif .:we. got . oi l  pa int ingofast iwnwheeler .sh ip . , . .  . . . . . .  ... " . . . . . .  . . . .  ; .  " ,.:: .:. L , . . . . . ,~  .. :! . . : . . .  
herb;abe expressed open isurprise and"disbelief ' : plying the .Skeena River, is l  Selec2 .:. rest fol lowing her whir lwind 1959 e~,ening :a ~ month as  part o f .  the 
a t :how:  much I liked? :iL It ...Was -smal l .3he • ted..asthe..- t0  " :entrp. y. in..the..~:ontest...: 'wstt""to ..... Terraee¢'" ' ....... accordm" " . . . . . . . . . . .  .to  a Toronto" Film" C'rcmt ' . . . .  . 
" " " t " " " -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  g - • • " " " ' shared her. Under-the:eaves,t iny room.with a ~,. t~e:e, nam~er...S c°ntrd~ut!°n:J°.).:.newspaper :a~ticle ~,.repri/!ted-:ih. ..: . . . . .  ! . . / - .  :. . .  i ' 
: iodd!er"sister and her .brbther'sxight: across. the : ~ terrace s t~tn.-a.nn~versary ceie,...Terrace: 75. Years Of" Growth,- the : . .  " .... Octobe l ,  - -- 
: hall;Itl was :old imdhad:wOmf loor ing ,  a' tiny, • - r . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~! lo ,  ns, The. c0n!.e.s! theme. .was.. Terrace.Historical Society's latest - " 
" ~  " d " "  ;' , L  ' : " " " ' " "  ' ' ' " ? ' '  . . . . . . .  :dated rustic ..kitchen, and perhaps some.other :. ). Y4.t.a .,xerrace: ..a.. subJectl that qn:(~"pl]blicfit[on: . it 's.a c0mpeti~lium Of-:: m.. Meet ing a."need: A new 
• -. spirea many lea ,  artists . - -"" " news stories; eliDnifi~sl andmem-  " soup kitchen :operated by the Sab  quirks.that made it~embarrassing f0r. her; but. I{  . • . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  ' • ' - .., ..... . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
~~:was.in love,witkit l  . , . . .~ : . . : . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . .  Seholast,e:Star:: Orie.Sh~ga, ..".0ries:markini~ each Of the.haSt"75 vat,  On Army. opens up.in d0w~a- 
:.( i~ i:.ilearned a V/qU ablelesson f rom thatexper-! " i a: Grade :.J l"stUdent "it:i"Caledonia;" : ~,eai.s~: ' in  Terrace' The : dile: iS a '~ town.Teriace. Ian .McD0fi0ugh Of  
ence:although' " " " I t .stal l '  " " '':sad .that.: lt came, at the.. " "  " " : • . : learns.she.  has. been "ch0sen? to ..i ~'ast-seilerover Riverbdat DaViS: ' : the sa lvat ion  Army "says-" the. 
. .expensel.ofmakingher.feei.self-c0ns~:i0Us.My"' ~,i:sPendthe,next:fwo.yeat, sstudy:ing:)..  . :•  Market  vaiue,":The;:Skeeii:a:".Wedhesday :aftern0on"!~s6up .kit.-.... - . FlalphWright . , - . :  
' house  ~Oitsl great. I.: .wag.ignoralit .n6f:: to.-see .!: :~ at  the l United".World. Coli.ege. in .  "v~/~,~,:: ~.,.,,(:~;,.o. :~,~,,,t.~,. ~ . i~  " '-chen i-is 0tmn" 'from '3-5 n-re sO: ' and  I: larru " l~nh ln~nn . 
, ~  .+"  , . ' T_  f "+ ~ 1  + , '  * / '  i ~ / ' , .  • . ; l  M I I V ]  , , I K I I I I ~ / ,  O"  : l l l ~ l ~ [  , b ~ l ~ . ' , .  Z • ~ ' , , [ , . . ~ , ,  , r *  • ? , ~1 i I I H i I ~ ,  I I i i l l ] ~ V l ]  , ,  , , 
tfifit.Her. housewas~tbO,. Unfortum/tely, in"ne~:, , lurln,.. ltaly, lne  SChOlarship. i s ; :  bhites"its.20tl.i :anniverSar;,.. it"s : ch i ld ren  Can .go"  after"i:sehool.-" " :. - .  : . . -  ' : .  ' .  : ::.': ' . . .  
• . . .gat ing my. : /~6me,  I"made).her.feel l~d"ab0ut :. w0rthSS0,000.:". :::! .:. . i~ : . . : - :  vo.wn, f rgm jus t ione  ;d0~.enii6cal." I !9ea l  i::fr0n!: l !ne"agenc ies i i l s lay :  p lay in  a ,wa i i  cabinet near : the I f  " 
. h~r,s;We..were y0iang.Wve;.0utgrown that uh:: /". . I:)L i .  , . , :  • :.......: : ._):~..:;..,.:..:L.~ Vendors:i 0 the:.early(1980s:t o more:, i tl~ey.re!.0racmg t.o r, a boost  in de, brary;s entmnce;:The items)belong .. 
mana tar services April I when . . . .  . grateful:.~ittiftide;..l h0pe~, iYet as: I: l0ok over  , . : - ::-. ) J~ug t iS t .  ' "--":.~~".."than 70..10ca!"vdnd° rs/t0day, mak-. ~.!...... " . : .  . . . .~  '~2. - ,  ~.! " to. her sister,". R0berta" B0bbie . .  
:i my.:..i'esponseS"to' everyda3~ .ctiminents f r6m/!  ' .:.". '" i f id. hn,,~,~,.,~.a,"':ti;~;;-,;~.;i ~ : ing  it.!the-largest .market. of  itS".. : tne~ n.ew;two-year cut0rr rme mr. Perry, " " . . " .  i " .  . . . .  . : : '  . " 
::"people l,n:i n6t so: slire:.I have.. ,~ i .  ~ . ,  :57 ..:;" ",. , . : . . . : -7  L,"Vr'r""'~'~"."s:...' "~Yi"."'<" kind in B C-north"of Ka~lo6m ' . s ing lewe i fa re  :recipients.:.c0mes :•  .Face,, lift:: L¢~inn'~emhfir  " 
:....~.vhenr..is0ih.eone:i<~omplimen.ts i.. m~,..~o.z.y, i; . presenr ~erracitesreuni[et6snare-.-".... • . . " ..." . ; :  . . . " .  . . . . .  , . '. ....  .: .into e~'¢~',;, . .~,,, .  • " . . . " '  "" : . . . .  . .  '".. ~-. 1-:- ;.; .". . . . .  • "~-- :  = '= '~. .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• : - r , - - - r -  -~-  ~- ,~- -~v , , .~ ' -~ . . . ,u , , , . . ,~ ,v  . . . . . .  " .  ' .  ' " " . ,  ' :  " : - .  ml'.Wlonnmental.ellOrt:.mem. ' ' , • . - . . . . .  .::h°use'it...s(.a: l"ammess,:.Oh.. :it"S:' far"teb ~iuick:a( coilapseiwaidrlgtb diminishit~ , Oh;::tol ": . . . .  clal..°ld . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  tirn  dunngar Rwerboat.Dan M, -m~. ,  ..y' s.°'" q" .  . . . . .  . . . .  ... : " . . . . .  .. Se"  p temb: :  e r . . . . . .  " .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " or,a,' ": "day, celebrat,on'" . . . . . . . . . . . .  "at :the ....Te,:; .... herepa, nt, n ,v,o,,ratwo . . . . . hosp, talSpeameads:a, roomsPlan., teat. 
. .  • . • . . . .  • ...... • : • . . . -  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • .:. . . . . . . .Mdls . .Memormi .  so theyre  more: 
h ' " ~ . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " .... " " . • They-d° ' : I t s  a:wedd!ng for .. . . .  • . :Sereen~ play: The.'curtain.. race. prancer cemetery:ts.held to. we lcoming  "for-chiidren"wh0 i are appen.... When someone says  my husband.~s . ~hn~i hi~is~OrYr b ~okS 
greiit,:.. l "ask:" i f " they ..re. rnet him.,Iiistead":of ..:~ kWte: ~mrrH~irr/s .i~s;su~nu2nne.a~ft . . 
" ": in: ihe mirror, and seeing someone " " ~n6 
• ( : : !°0kihg ~heemmOSitilnt:~s t ~;°tg:~lZe.vth~u:ft~°rrtS Of~;mtd:e  p:~en Arrt;S 2 LtY.2aNOr~st~om 
mwing .with".:heiilt,h aiid"energy,:t06 often l . see  " -~gCeert72~sPoe~.~°i:~n, edd.;~Yy moarfi.- :J':rrta~TlmaS/et~.°: s.epara!ie: !ndepen//.~L"..ihteip:dsi~tst~:,the ,designated~h~r-. fantasy ~h i !e .  Gall ;Turner Sears : 
f i l~excess(p6ui id~jn aifiutshell~ i!im.ungrat ~,,.I: . ,,. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  st,vals, get Underway','. g : ,. ,en.naa tallen into c reates  :an : Afriean ' Safari ~ room 
• c i .o f  Maryl n 'Day eo ina .  16cai: ' she " ' " : : " " : ' ' " " " ' . . . .  . . . . .  " ...... " ' " ' " ful. I take?for granted th ings : tha( Im blessed '. . • " " wcasmg .the best in  rode en . . . .  dlsrepatr . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  .' . ' . ,  • ..' . . . . . . .  . ; ' . . ,  . . . .  - • . . ,  . '. . - . " - .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P - . • . " . . . . .  - . . . .  . - . . . - . . . . . The  Kmsmen and.the Leg,on are. 
With,-snugS: Whr~ home; healthyi i0vingfamily,  ' " .'°ac~ yara.ourmg .m.e .annuab~.ay .: dent,: f0reign .arid iCanacl an. ~ film,~ .'.:11 .Before a: rapt ~ hometown now.wolkiht~.on aintiniftwo more 
."~ s'upportive, dmt ing l i [ i sband (Ha  ha, he  LOVES!- . . '  rnae .  r 'ouueK,  umner .  It s . " le r -  . i ' " ' ' " " '": ' ~ ~'  ~' : . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' ": ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . .  , : ;.. • • . . :.: : . . . S x+movms are  presented: as part :.. c rowd ..at the . :R .E :M. .Lee ;  atd-  natient rooms: ', " ' . " . : .  : " , " 
race s ttrst le all reco razed sa , ' to  i~erd~eired'to ifi:rny co lumns,  andre  own: . .  :... g . y '  g '. " ' : , " 'O f  the Ti:a~,elJlng:Pi/:ture Show. s ."Woi'ker HeatherBel iamy.des~ribes . m Sellout:" The Terrace L i{ i ie  
,.go0d: " ' physical : health:..  '~ . . . . . .  .,: . .... :')- . . . . . .  :.:"~ :. Y-., .; ,, ' m.e;exfna~!age~. ~: " , ~ .,.. ".( ::" :..fall,:t0ur,..spons0red. again.:?lJy the . her:first-hand..... .  experienCes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in he!p, .: Theatre,..packs :.: the. R E M-: Lee 
• .... 'Except . . . .  I.. don.t'" :"really'.take.them.for' ' ' : " granted.-: ' : ". • -~mnnmgmt,° . : .Me0mal  a d-~ .Terracea'nd biSti:ici: Multiculfural mg:a'.group,.0f w0nie!li.!n post~Ta:  ..three times" in. a:,ro.wfor its 50th 
i Not:rea!l~,.When,i.stop'to ponder (like n0w'f0r: vts°r.s ..tOQueen..Ellzabe!h !!.0.r.',. -"Asseeiation.21 :An0iher: i~0ur I f i lms liban Afghanistan .reVitalize a .for:-." anniversary..extrm/aganza; Cin-  
inStance) :I.acttially. };eel o~;erWhelmed .With dered the m0narch"t0rtakea-day s . '  are:, s:creened: ohe  Wednesday  :merwom.en~spatk:iin Kabul;. : i i :".i):dereiim The it~ree-and-a-iialf.h0ur 
: gratiifide ?f0fali .ihe good. th~ings . in .m)i l i fe .  :.: ": ~ . :  I :.sold.. ou t: :F! ve, .i h Und red-: perfo!mance. dra.ws.ravesl • :. :... '. ~:: ..- 
i . .  .Ter'raceliS.l~aving:/a ihard.tiifle, One6niy,  hag.. ~ucKy music runs qutcK!y..snap Up .i::[] B0ok i launeh:  A new book 
:. to i0bk.m.ali-the:For Saie:and F0rRent.s igns" all the tickets:to.,a:54':40 concert,, documenting the.remarkablehis-  
" :dee0r~i(ing :the. streets. to n0tiee: that 'fac[~ some:  m~il~ing ti le veteran.::vanc0u~,er .tory and vibrant-iSu ture:of  Kit= a , . . . t . . .  
'.,:::pe6pi,i have. been:'0Ut 0f:.Work: for over three b nd sOct,.  4.show at theKitsum= Sumkalum. village is released'at a 
, and-i mare . fast  into another New(Yea/ . ,  I 'm 
. i going totry  :hard td.f0c!JS iesS '~ 6ni i i fe ,s inevit  ., 
. . .  able:hard ~times.and more6n the'. good-things: 
i i 'm, b lessed:wRh, / .  "."-:: ' . " 
: i ,  - . .  May you ' find joy and peaee in  2004, . " 
• • . , ,  . . , . • . 
:: years i'nqW:.C0u!d better,  economic- i imes.Tb'e  
:: righti:ar0,und :the ..d0mer? l /hope  so,  ;BUt .:eve/~ --. 
So, there, s:.still a:lot.tol appreciate, :i "").-::.r - " . 
i, .. For. myself? Wonderful neighbours sui'round 
",me: I' ~ve:n have 0he ' wh0 consistently • i:lears. 
" . . . .  . , .  ..; " 7 . '~  :. • 
!":: i,..,..i-/earhed .a::valuable. lesson,- 
-fromthat experienbe? 
. .  ' .~ , "  " . ' ' .  " L . ; ( .  :. : .  . - 
!"~v anve~ y o fsnow,  i~e .never  asked; !n fiaet 
' i."I!m . eve  i a .b i t  : .embarrassed . -by :  .: his 
generogity~, lt!s justgo.NICE6f  him . : 
. - !  g0t tO go  ' to die Air-. Cadet christmas .Ban-. 
quet and  Was-Cheered and ins'pired by..'tile gen- 
~sity:. 0 fd0o  rprizes; dbmi./ed by  local iTerraee 
.. iK. to  help. raise .money to  keeP:CadetS.g6ihg 
strong. - :- ~ .: ,: .. , . .. 
• ,:: ~en. , i .go  to town;0r :towork, I 'mc0nstant: 
met by friendly; cheeffUl..l~ces o fpeop le  I 
ow.a,ia.i~e@le I: d'on't,.The kindness and ap  
pr6aehabil ity .of Terrace pe0ple.iS, awesomel  .i 
As:ii le~ Vd aiiotherChristmas Seas0nbehind " 
% 
: . .  ~ . .  : ' ;  . . . .  • v • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .• 
.. • . - . . .  
kalum Hall the. hottest ticket • o f  'speciai."ceremony.at ~.the"commu n- 
the year..:0Pelnih~ h~t isemi  Chr0.  : iKyha l l :peop leo f iheROb(n : ,  • :¢0m: ..- 
me,. a~ m..ca.,,D.ana.: .am:  :an.. un.oe_ : .  miss ioned.  by / tke ; )F i rg t  ~Nat i0ns  " 
, ,evaoie joo.  or warming ..up. toe .  )Educat i0n"Cent re  6 f .Sch0o l .  DIS:, " 
• cr°.wd,.'°rganiz.¢rs .ay • : =. . - , ,  : : tdct82:s.is hoth a general, interest " 
• m- -  - - .  A f l romlse  Kept; . sevemy. /b06k :and . i l  teaching itool:f0r.locai 
yearsat ter  le i~race: j t iage Wi 1 "student ' i ' : '  . .: .",,xm,,-, - .  . . .  . - . . . . . . .  s tS  written .by ut.~D~ 
Robinson:sm d0wn •with. Kitselas.- .pr0fesso f : James.McD0nald who 
chief Wa!te r Wr!ght.~.n:..the hopes. w0rked, ei0Sely: w i tha  committee 
or recording avamsmng ora, his-, o f  elders On thepr0ject", 
tory, their grands0nsunveil a laY- • " - " 
ingly restored hewedi i i0ni0i~Men .- :.:."-.:.-. r~-~, : r ,~ ,~ i~k~, i ,  
ofM'deek and:Wabs o f  M.'deek ;at ~ . .  , , . I , , l~ l ,D~,  ,n I , ,n l . . . . . .  . . . .  : , .~ . 
~i' poignant..c|/r~mdn:,;! Bariy .R0 2 .. = . . . "C°nveniene¢i : ;  redefined: 
h;-- ,~  - -  X . , .  ,=  ~ :,.~;-_=_'_ : " . le r race . re .~ iaents  happily' line. uo u,ns,, , ,  • an .  , - ,uerm .'uUSlIIGbI~ilIUII,o : . "  , . "  " : : - ,  • . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . : _  
• ,ives co "~ es o f : the 'b - :k  =' - : -  -" '  ' to taKe.a swmg mrougn tne:anve 8 p • .uu ,p lusu  I . . . .  . . , " . . . . . . . .  
of hiS. gi:andfather's..documents.":. !hrgug_h:inatw!tY at the  The ,Ter: 
, ,. , . : ,  , . . . . .  ,, , : .  . ,=_: .  , race :Penteeostal. Assembly;  .Live ar ia  notes  1o  me IMtae las  oana  at , . . ,  . ,  . . . .  . , . . ,  .. , . . . . . . , .  , .  
° "'~'orical ie - - : - : .  ..... . . . . .  ' people .ana antma,S oreame me 
' :. . ' . "... : ...i . .  ." ' .: rata seven ,blbltcal scenes...telling 
• i i~t~l l¢ im: ,h .a r .  i "" .s . :ihe.. CIirlstmas":.st6ry)::Beautiful 
• ' J l '~w'~! !~•~l : : : : .  eolstumes;!.stun'rling"scenery:and 
• Her. legacy:  A mbute hen, Warm"srnilessmake ita.mUst-see, 
ouring theaccomp!ishmems"of:(he:-: : m After a jam~paek~dyear O f 
late, Haida artist :.Freda":Diesirig:..anni~,ei.sary: activit ies,  :Terrace: 
,goes.uP~.n the Ten'dee Publi,CJ~i- " caps. off:its 75th)birthday~ witli a 
- 0rare/.. ,otes~ng.s 2002: N att0nal .bash:at,Hei-!tage: park Museum~ 
~i~or~;ra j .Aar]nt.eyement .~oUnaa,., Y0ung.eht!dre,  pose for~p,hofpsby 
. . .  . ,.:. t"w°rKf pngtograpns a jt ime.,"capsule that" w i l lbe  ..~ 
andother memorabilia.are:.on.dis-.: Opened.it i .t l ie-year:~078:-. ' .  . . . .  
. " ' .  t 
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S / i / i i  eohe'orene,  
~ ,  awey f rom your  
~ ~  ~'~, ,~ mai lboxes  on 
~ ;  Wednesdays ,and  
~/ / /  SatUrdays  so  your  
. .  ~ new~paper  car r ie r  
" ~  can  de l iver  your  
Clubs & pubs Quiz night : , "  , , : :  paper. ,  ' 
GATOR'S ,PUB: .N  ghty  spec a s,- . " . . . .  . - • A .Paper  Bag Affair Quiz Night, presented by ModeratdBand:Satur -  .i " " , 
BEASLEY S MIX:  Theresa Marie :S ings Frlday:,eveningS. Watch.  your  fa- day, Jan, 17 a t  the  Skeena Val leyG01f and .Count~ Club.. Get::a groui~ 
vourite sports programs on a la rgescreen  ~V. . . .  . :  ' .  L .  . " of seven.frlends'an'd book a tab le t0  c0mpeteas  teams. in rounds  ofltr i .  / 
GEORGES PUB:  Don t., miss 0ur :Lad  es: Poe : Tournament .  Monday  via. Each table: iS  responsible .for bringing t.0W pi i zes . '~: ]n~a:brbwn:  bag~ :- 
nghts :  " ..-:. ' " " .  , . .  :- ." •":/- ' .: ~ " ; : . . : " " - : ,  . i . of .course ,Ca l lMar l l yn  at 635-3203 to make mServattom;,/ '  :",i:. : . .  . 
HANKY PAN KY'S i s  you[ dance.par:ty:•night :ci0b..'N0.:c0vbi}i.il=ree p001 :- . : / : "  . .  •{  ~,  , -  ' ."~ . ' :r  : ' : ' '~  ' " +d " : 'p'=T4='Z~ "=" $~: ": "a " " :  '~:i::~ ' : :I ":: q" q #I ' +' = : : '= :".  "I ~;=:~=~ ........... 
Wedne,sday, col lbge";nlght.Thursday,-: iHot DJ and:.T6P:~¢odance?Fr!day~:,:.,A . : . ,  ' : . . . . i  " . . / : . - . "  - , ' "  i-i/...":-:: : : . - :  . . /  :::.,: . ,"  . :  : . "  . . . . .  ~j ~ - - . -  - ! - "  --,: : t  ] 
and Saturday."Karaoke/c0ntestTuesdaY andwednesday; . - : . . . :  : - . ,  :.-...,:- : : l .~g l l r t~g&l )~ l r (~ . . . . , . : : . : - . . . :  : . . .  <. . . . . : . . , . .  . . . .  ;:.,..~. : . . . . .  i.. ::i!i ,~- ,~,~v-  : . .  _ ~ . ,  _ . .~ 
ROYAL CANADIANLEGIONi  Saturdays:/ ja:rh ~sessi0n~;',.With"Frant< and ' . . (~  .va  a v~,~. l  ~ ,~.  'i : ' . . / "c  ':/ i: .~: ~..:/::.:-:. : : .  "."L":': .:, ". "%.. :" .:'" ;~i! I ~%¢'3 "~ . . . .  - " - . . . . . .  j 
F r iends , .  M0onsl~ine.. and , .Copper  M0unt/~ n,  iPa~ c ipant,  prl~e-", nie at, . . " i  B0re~i l ls ;Str lng. .Quartet , :  canada;6:neweSt ichah~be~ muslc;:sdnsd- .:ili: ~-~,  V, ~ .~  ~ P r r ' J r l "  
draw s tar ts  at  .,4. p.m,. Ai ..i~membeis ,we come;. bring: aguest , " ;  LOUnge .': "t l0n, . 'presented by  tl~e Tei;race:cenci6rt '  .Sbdlety. :saturday; . Jan. . : :  17 at ': iiii: ~ J ~ ] ] J~ J~  Jk I J~ Jr ~ / i  ~ ~ ~ k ' ,  
opens a t3  p~rn, : ..:: ':"*- i.i. : • . • .:. i !  ..".- i i :" : . : - .  '. : : . . . '~.. : i ' . the R.E.M.I Lee Theatre st arti.i~g~:at.8-:p',rn •. Ticketg?a,t.cook;s~.~lewellers : . !~ - - - - - _ " -d 
~ # # ~ + ~  :" m m: h P ' ~ '  :~"  ~ ~ ~ # : ram''4'"' ~ ' '" k'm : : '  :;m 4kp"" m : ~:4 ['r 1 Pl: dd £ "~ :mr ' : '+"" d ': J d + m mq l~ ' :  mlmm:~ l+'m m' m#m " . . . .  r :m : : :  ..: :::::/' ::,/: :.::.:"i.:'i:~;: :: ;.i',;: }: iii!l '~CE.TO. , ,WlN!  
~h#l$ i l~g; . t [~  ... l l 1 ,~ ld l~t [~=~'  • " . " " . . : : . . :  ..-: : . . , . .  i.:":: . . i .=- /  ... . :  ".;: ' " . .:~! ' "  ' '.::: .'"' .: ' . :  ~:: ' , :  ::",:/.i " . ,  : "7 : : - , . . ' " "  .... ' .:i~il : Ani9ht  in our.. Cenucks Luxury Box 
• Th Tetra~e - D Is - Je :A  "s"~'0un¢l ' 's •_J.."'= '2" : : , "  :•;.• :...::/ :" Thaa l " lPa  ::, : : : •  . :  ~.,i,: :,• •"•.~",,c::,,-::•::,:•••,•)/:•:-~:.•:,..•,; ' . :::i:l . BACKTOBACk- PAY FOR VIEW ACTION! e ~ tr t rt t ;  I montnly.uortee. l - louse w l  taKe.....:l l , l l~ ;wg lk l :~ ,e . ' :  • m ' : " "d ' ' " < t" I "':b t'l''':Im e:'l: '-- ' m " I~ + " ' "  k P ::: ' ^"  * '~^ ' • . . . . . . .  U ' 'R  s "A  
ojace F~,~ay Jan.9 at Ca, fena.~, 10 s ~7Z6,ttaze,e ,~ve,2: ?t:7:,~,.m. Sm~. :: : i  Two P,a,ks a.d a:~=s,o.~T,eatre :co mpa,y:,pres~.~S~:Ualo,~ p a~ ~ili!:i Jo.~or~ ~m .~:w ~.m. • VANCOUVe~ v,. Ano~eim 
~nurs stager songwrFer  ,J0e .marv~c,..ana ..0~ne r ,o ca! a~s~s w, , .ge :  per-,.: a~0ut what,  happens :tO ' t~e.  deniZens::.Of:.a..'small;- N6~/a S~otla ' t0w~ . ~;!~ : 5~mored  8>,: SigM & Sound, To~em Furnlh~re, 
Tom,ng..~am~sslon oy:oonatmOn wnn proceeos go ing. to  ./UAL; tor .me when the : image of Je~;us: a-,~ears on ~a wa i la t  the Ioca :Tm Hortong " ~ " Northern Motor Inn, Al l  5eosons SourceFo"r Sport~ 
re  ' . " " - ' - " " • " " .  . . . . .  • . " ' "  " . .  • . . . .  ~ ' l e l . ,  • • ~ "-  . : • ~ ,  )_motion of. a~s and  c, ulture.. in)the.commun!tY~: r .~  ' i : ' "  7 . ' ,L : I . "  ~. ' P resented Jam 31at the  I~E.M:Lee"Theat~6~as:p~,rt:'0f/the .Terl'ace i!~!l ~ ,  - , i , - , . , ,  ,, ,. " -. [ 
m/ne_bounE iH ive . r  .~01tee.. house;.,ta.K.es p!ace.. ~atur.~aE .Jan,~ zu  at~ ~ . .  C0ncertS0ciety;s:  2003-(~4-~,easoh. ,T ickets;at  Oook!s) Jeweliers  :':' : .~ ' ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  - I 
p.m- at. tne-~,tva uorree:~nop at Normwest :uommunl ty .uo ,ege.  ~-eatur- , . : . . -  . : . . .  " :  - / .  : . : .  . . . . . .  : : ! : . . . . ; ! .  /.,:.:. ; . . ; . , ,  ~III/~'ITVE~ik"[Ti~ITi3~BI~-~I-ITi~t 
ing local ban, d Dri Fishy ai~d a l so :Cof feeM0unta ln ;  )Si~onsored.bY the "..:. ' • i . . ; .  ' . : -  / ' :  ..... : . : " . " : .  -=. :-: • ' : : . : i : ; .  " : - - .  i . ' . .  ii~i; I ~ ' . "  ,~,---'," .,, i 
TerraCe MUS cans  Associat ion F0r  m0rb-inf0: contact. Crissy at 635--.- ' .=  . : . .  :~ : :  - : .  • • -  . . .  i.i:!':(;.._ ;:,~.~::-. :i~: ~-. : ::~i:~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
i 310  - . "-: : 7 .. . .-~.~"i: ~ . : .  ::,: := :.;,~;:. ' . : ' . - ' . ' .  = . . -- - . . " ' ' - . : ; .  ' .... 'L~:: ::,i: :~ ".(" '/:i:=:" i:/' "; :. :~i: :" " :~:i~:: 
:~i:i~i~:;  IN  aT  THE. . .  T H O R N H i L L  PUB" 
house FrJd; ~ii!l Thurdays -A I I  You  Can  Eat  Spaghet t i l  
che l :k  Out  Our  New K ik :hen  H~J rS  ~ Food  &Gr im!  T imes  "7  Doys  A Week  
Prince Ge( Live country music * Fri. & Sat. * Borderline 
promot ing ..... ~ Salurday~Afternoon Jam at 3pro • Sunday Kareoke ward the a . . . . . . .  : .:.:.::: ........................ 
" . . . .  , . • . : . :  . " : . . . :  . .  " 
l 't~l~l~/ll IMI"IPV I~llCIM'¢~ iI~TII~I#~_~' :; seeking a place to call:home. The council :has .:: 
~v ,Hmu, l ,  ,~, r .v .=,~. !o :  L 'O i 'm~O :. been incorporated seven years, as a non.profit./. 
THURSDAY, JAN o s un  n . . . .  _ " . " .. " . := : ' • , . ociety. I t ' s ' r  :solel~;.by voiuteers.whO:have ~; 
II..Ca, ncer. ~Uppo.rt..GrouP ' ~:ror~ ami!y ano OfferednumerouS .pr'ograms in Our CommUnRyi.., 
rnenos meets, m me uanaoian, uanc'er ~oc~e- " throu~hout:the ~eais contact-us.at P n- Box : 
, ty' s resource- Centre" at. 207-4650'. Lazelle 'Ave.' . :122~,. ~ Tertacb [3,C "YSG 1P7 ~ " ;"  "~" ' " 
" at- 7.:p.m.. For more'informaU0n.contact Craig. ' ' :7::. ~ '¢ ." • . '"'.... • ' " :  . 
• ' i ' -"!". ! ~...at635:OO49.OrRose Mare at 635-6985 =r B " " = " DO you need a wlnter.!ooat & 6tlae(. waim 
I :~]} ,mg~'  ' , rob  ~ : ' " ~m '' j m~ I ~m" ;~;J~ ' ;  ~:~' q'~#m~'P . . . . .  I "' . . . . . . . . . . .  " 4 "~ m: m# r '' '" *~Clothing?,. Come tO t~e~Salvat.io~ 'Arr~ Thrift :, . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ' :  i:: ~UESDA¥; JAN'!13 '..'. y! ,  i '.:): ~".:-i 'i !:"ri~ ':~:':~'::i"i'i" Shol~': ar~(J' i~quire: aho~ i.'fi'e; ;:C0a'ts! '4or;~ ias ' 
I t~  Wordf~/t, ..!-;"~';'. i - .  ~ - i l~ortnweat. ln|ureo.worKets .Aaaoclatlon :ou~ ;"nr0Pi;am . . . . .  c . . . . . - .  ~' . . . .  -?--.~-:-.~.. -:~...~. ~ .", 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I-ip0~-&:-Assistan(:e~'in dealing ;.with .WCB.Meet: . r . .= .7  :;. ;. " . .,.- ...:; .".:-" :.-. ' .  ! " .  . .  
,ng n Terrace Jan l3th  at '7 pm at  c ty  Ha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Return  a l l  your  beverage  ¢onta inera  to  ' " : . : i,' " : " " : ;  ' ' .  The skbenavaliey.snowmoblleClubmeets:onl " 
• basement =~ EnCorpBottle&RorurnqtDeporsforrecycling.... i meeting-(Use the..room). •trent dOOrwe :meetand head, tOevery secogd:~.q,the ~ " ...-.•.the first .Wednesday¢Of the:month downstairs. -. 
. ~ :. of thelmonth : : i:: .i. : . :- i (~...:!~ i:. at.the' .Sandman :lnn."at~.?:30 P.m; .Everyone :": 
7: i" : : ; '} : :"  : ': THURSDAY ~'i::;'/i' :Tbe Klnette Clubof.Torrace meets the SecOnd 
I k I a I ' I I q k " ; . . . .  : I I" 4 : I d k4; I I I la I ;  : : I d kl : : 4 1 :I 1 4 11 a welcome. F0r in to  callJoyce at 635-7913 . ..... ~. 
www. oncerp .~a . . : - . .  '~ " !~;!i I JAN. . :LS -' } .  : " ~? ' " :  : : ] ' :  '" . . . .  ' " :  ' : " " :  ' / 
" . . . . . .  - . . . .  g~ ~.Wednesday .of.each month .at.the Kin Hutat  . . . . . . .  ,~ .: . ili!:i • Parent-Child Mother Goose Pro 
i :  ~;  ~:~:-:/~.:~...!~c,.,,/~:~=:~:~,:~:; ,..: :. .~, ." ,.~,j,,!;,~,,,~.~,~,.:~.:.~=~.,~,~:.<,,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  x - -  6:3.o.p.m..we arean energeticgroup Of w'omen ! ~"~~'"~"": ............. .... " . . . . . .  .. "~ ~ ::" .~ ~:~. ~ ~'~:~>:¢:"~ Jan. :15 for lO iweekS~- Weeky drop from:l:30-2:30 13.m. atthe Kermode F ~ Centre, ~ sendng, the commdnity's..greatest needS, ca f 
" Simplerhym_es and::actlon song., COrrine o~ Helen at. 638.~231 (EVes) : ':" " .  
0:18 months~ -and - • . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  .. F ind  Us @ • light your child (aged ) . ..~,elp~ . . . .  developlanguage and cemmunicatioh..There"-,ff--~h.,,, . . .. . : i "v  . , . " . . . . . :  . . : .  ; .. , oa T0astmasters,,.meets..on: the . f i rstand ..., no charge, Come: as. often asyou  ,can: Ch il"d " ~hir~. Tuesday.Of.each month at.7:3(3 P~m. at .i: i! 
minding available for"older"siblings. Please,re- the !i=._~!.emedia . . . .  Board Room rear entrance. . 
g,sterby cOli!ng M.arsha'at 635-4906, . ..i Ne~: v.n~emb,~rs .a(eaiways wel(;ome.Call: Bob: 
, . . , .  • . . . .  ' , v  .... - .  ~.: . at 635-O923or Rof .a t .635 .6911: fo r .mOre . in .  
TUESDAY JAN. 20  • ' ': . : : : . .. i fornmt On- : ' ~. ' .- , ' . . ' : : -  : .  " 
• Terrace ToastmasterS. meets, 7:30; I~,m.."at . . . . .  " " " . .  : , .  . . . .  ' .: . ..,., • . . 
JAHUARY SPECIALS 
Lunch l l .4 p.m. ; 
, GingerBeef 
i/: Stirffry! 
t served over ice, ~m 
with•garlic p ita bread 
. . and coffee or pop 
'1 
r $4 .95  : : 
I ] 
For The Month Of January, Enjoy! 
]TERRACE T~E_ERRACE I 
TER~'CXE T ER~E 
=Havsm i q:tt9 m'~ 
info@terraceautornall.com 
 .m=tta  
STANDARD :. 
advertising @terracestnndard.com " " - - 
newsroom@ter racestendard .com 
Your website/email address 
= could.be.liere! ' 
Contact us-at. 638-7283 
Now Playing at the R,E,M. Lee Theatre 
January 17 - Borealis String Quartet 
Lighting up the skies of.Canadian Chamber. 
Music, the Borealis String Quartet hasestablished 
itself as a leading edge Canadian ensemble 
- 8:00 p.m.-Tickets $25 at.the door .  
$20 for students/seni0rs . . . 
January 24-Eyes O, rtbet F/!m ;Fest~va~ , 
Featuring three award winning:documentary films: 
.Yogis of Tibet, EScal~e.fr0m Tibet and Satya: A Prayer 
for the Enemy. ,7:00 p.m~.-Tickdts:$10;00 (cash only) 
Tickets available ifi Terrace at Mist);:River Books, Azad 
AdVentures, Kristin'-s'E~iporiUm/in Smithers:Valhalla 
Pure 0utfitters/!,nPrltlceRupertl Ware Haus 
January 31 - Tha:Tertace Concert Socletypresents 
=Halo"a play by TWo Planks and a Passion Theatre. 
When the.image of Jesus appears on the side e ta  
Tim Horton's restaurant in Nova scotia, the residents- 
of a small' toWn-have to make some hard decisions, 
"Funny and moving" ~ 8:00 p,m.. Ti6ketS $25at  
the door-$20'forstudents/seri0rs " : 
Ter raceconcer t  
Soc ie tY  T ickets . :  
Avai lable .at 
Cook 's  J ewe l le rs  
in the Skeena  Ma l l . -  
:Ter race  L i t t le  L- 
. -Theat re  T ickets  
. '~"r'" i}(Avai lable at  
Unig lobe  Cour tesy  
• . T rave l :  
O 




Liad ', "nc~,. :~ ~ 
.:'. 
• .ZflllebrolherforZadt : . . . - . .  . .  (~ . ; :..i 
: -¢,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . :. , . : : 
:".. " ' .- :'" i " Baby'sName:."-". .~ 
• .Baby'sName:., . . :TRyker ,~ . - . 
• . " : JackMwatd Rgn~d:.",i . - . .  Date&1~e oiBfi'tS: .-:.. 'i 
Date & Time of Birth . r ~ : .  . -  Dec~mber.i5,2003 at :515 p2ni.~i2: 
December 131.2003 at11:22 p .m. .  Weight: 9 lbs i0 ozSex: MaJe 
" " :Weigh6 9lbs: O oz. ~x:Male .",: ( i~en; .  Remko& Kti.s~ i: 
'PaFeutsi Headier&lVarr~l'aym~t. - - '  ~ngelberdnk " " ' :! . , , ,  • ,  , . , .  , . _ : 
• : - ..: :BabysName: • . . . .  ' '. : " . "0  - ' . - . -  ./. . 
' . "  : D ate&TtmeofBlrth/..." r) ':' ' BaSy.sName:.. :: . 
;.). Decemberl3, 2003 at 4:30a.m? ~ .': ~ganWallace .." . ... 
i :Weight! 9 ills. 9oz. SeX: Female .' Date & T6,e of Bihhi, " . 
p,m,and drop In. from-.9-1"L~:FridayS.ffeestye is .current iy"n Grade 4. or 5); Call Darcle at I i '  ParentstSpencerl)a~is& ;: ' Deeember'19, 2003 at 5:48 p.m,: '. ' 
rappin~ from 6.8.p.m.:.and dance fr0m 8.:1i. (635~1138 .". " ' • .:- ' . : . . . . .  . JessicaWatts Welght:6lbs. l l  oz. Sex: Male " 
Closed Mondays..Famlly'.night every iSecond ~ " " " ' " :  " : " "  : ~ " " " :Y'" ' : . . . .  I ' " . . 
Wednesday Of the :n~onth:ifrOm :6-8.1p.m; ,Call .... D.ad!s~Group ,meeta Mondays~4rom,~5:'30.7,:30 • ' / '  L t t t /es l s le r fo r /M~ Parents: Emn&LynPet~o 
635-4906 ext,- 27; ask for cinnamon or Lynzee, .p.m, at4665;Park Ave, Sponsored by :the::Teb • 
• " • " " :race Child. Development Centre ..The- focus, is. 
Eldero nights.for ages .5S",and up st:The Ker. .recogniz ing'  and .SUpporting the. va uable 'role : 
mode Friendship Centre. ,On Wed:Jan. 28 ,  free . fathers:play In'their. chtlds .life; .Parer)t ng,Stip- 
dinner and workshOiO"oni Preventing slips and : ?porti speakers .tn(ormat on.,,ca 635.:1830 
falls. Elders nights • take: place -every fourth .... : .  '.- . .. ,, - i  :' . : i . . . .  
Wednesday, ofl the  month f rom6-8  pm,  Call ~Tbe.Terrace: Public.LibrarY offers."computer 
635-4906 ext, 27i ask for Cinnamon otLynzee.. i!. c les=eafor lpeople of,~ i~ages~;.These hour long 
" -:.;. ., - one-on-one.sesslons'will:cpver~ any topics or 
Another  reason  te stop smoking: Secondhand-  questions" You dlay have. regard ngcomputers, 
smoke-has Up to '4,000..chemicals .in it:TeStS Cal the libra~ aL638-8177 to Signiup • 
show sldestream tobacco smoke has'., more tat', - - - - . . . . .  " " 
nicotine and: other cancer:causing,,chemicals?: TheCangdlan Cancer Society Resource :Cent re  
than mainstream smoke, Three.0f these: chemi: .- is located a~;2074656. Lazelle A'~e:(above the 
cals are so danger0us~:most North. American )Terrace and, DiStrict Credit Un On)' ntemet ac. -  
air quality) ru es say :no one Shou devet:..be ex- • cess ifor cancer i'eaeaich .is :aVailable for any:i 
posedto them. When a Cigarette' Is burned. 85 ~ one:llvinglwith:cahce~ Orwho has a:loved one • 
Per cent Of :the SmOke that goes.into the ai~.ls'~ ~ .flying With. ~ahcer, Mohdey .tO": Friday:fRom 
sldestream smoke; . : : " i  . '.. noon  to 2P  m~' Fori lnformat0n about 'Emer, " 
• , ' : gency .Aid err the, Cancel;. Peer' Support:pro. 
Terrace First Nations, cou ,c l l  o fW0men.  I s ,  grams:call the~office at 638-8583. • . - , . -  
: ~3 ' . . ' . '  i~.". " ' . . '  ~ - ~ . • . " . " 
cess for cancer research :is avaUable.f0rian~,~ ....Alzhelmer's: Support~:and Education .Group 
one: living with.cancer or WhO haS:a loved one ...meets. on  thb second Wednesday lot:each • 
living with canCeL Hours 0f  6Peration::by.tee-i month af..ttle (:0nfbmnce'.room at .Telqace~,lew~ .
phone during the holldeys./Monday, tel. Fr day .  'Loclge."ff. Alzl~eimer's or,other geriatric .demen~. 
noon tO 2 p,m. Fdr.informdtion. about.greet- " t iasl touchy0Ui; " fe~. you:..are.we!come .to .at-. 
gency Aid or 't.he Caneer.Peer(Support:l~r0: . . tend . :For>fur thern formaton ,  ca  Ave ineat  
grams call the:office at 638-8583,~ .... " .  ,:. ' 798.2581 or Doris.:at635-0223; :, ' 
• . • . . . .  . " " . . . .  " : • . :.% . ,. . . . . .  ./ - . . . i . :  , 
Attention youthS aged' ~.~l's: Are yo~:Ured  o ( ; .  M I  Is Memorial 'H0$Pltal  AuXi l iary Thr l f t /Sh0p : 
• having noth lngtodo?  Then.c0me aiT~ join the :~.: s: located at 454~:LbZel e iAve; Ol~en ~Tuesday-. 
fun at the Kermode Friendship CerlO"e, at 33 i3 .  .. saturdayfrom 101 a.m,;4' p,m. A •drop 'b0x is 1o- 
Kalum st , ,  beside copperside.- Tuesdays,.home:... dated : n the patking. iot  for donatloffs .made ~ 
work club fforn 5.71p i'n. and.dr0p(in .from • 7.9'; ::after hours, " " .:.: ~ i . ~ : :? : . . . .  ; .b l  .' 
p.m.. Wednesdays youth C0uncil":meetings: Or.::. " ) : . . . :  " . ' " ..i : : " ' :  ' '.... . , . . .  
events from 6-9 ;: p:;m;:.: Thursdays homework ," Now taking ~Lp'td Front5. Immerolon. teg!stra-'. 
club from 5-7. plm,: Cultural activities fr0m. 7.9 ". .tibh f0} the2004-05, school;iyear (If your child : 
!.!i: ¸  
the Telemedla building (rear entrance).:iNe'W TGIF Fun Cub= (Thank Gosh it'.S I:rench), ~Stu-. 
membe~ a~_a_~ays welcome,.Please~contact :~-.dents,~in.K:i2 are invited to the Caledonia Gym: ~ $ ' ' m ~ ' " ~ N ~ .  '- 
?n~r~a~o~O~ 23 or l~Olr. al.o~o:o~J -1 rei~ mole ).. every Ffiday:(there s ;no :school..for furl French ; IIrL i ~ A k  '" " 
. •, ;. -~.L-_.. . ;  .. ; .; . L "  • ::, (" activit)es,.for, all ,ages; $10/day. Bring.,a., unch ': : 
- , P~AS " - " " . Fro'm '9 a~ni..3:30: p,m. CarlGa"ryat 635~6531. , :  
Registration forms and the-2oo4:,syllabus Of  -...: • . .  . ,  : . ' :  . . • . . . . . .  . " .  
the Pac i f iC  NOrthwest,  ius ic  : Festival a re :  All :prlmbry aged ch[i dren are inv i ted  tO,~NO I; • t ¢  r¢-'~-= 
now available "at: Slgl~t .& Sound.  in the .  Keith • School ,Days :at the"~e~rdce .Pubi¢ L braQ~.The , 
Ave, Ma l l .  You:"Wlil -: find ~ mar iy  :complete :.. Program, ~uns. f rom:. lO- i$ a ,m.  every : Friday. 
changes ~ in ,this new,. e:dltion: inCluclir~g.classi,,-, when ~there's no'pUblic :schooi..Free;.but: regis-• : i ~ 0 ~  
numbers ,whch:mUst  be"r~cuded On. your;"ter ,  . " - . : . : i . . :  : :  "! : ' : '  , : :  i.: 
enU'y forms, Festival registration .deadlirie]S =.-,...' " . . " . . . :  -: .; : ;  . . : ,. 
J an ,15 :  - " . ~ - * .. ;.. - " : " " . , . :.. Does. your loved . one  have  .a .  brain d!aorder 
. . : . .  . : . .  . : . .  . . : .. .i - . - : . : ; .  Such.aS:Schl iophral t la ;  bipo ard  S:order, de- 
i The;Counci l  of ~ Senior Cltlzens:organizat On.--.presSionl ".l~en C/anx eta,, disorder~ perso'nality . 
:: .(COSCO) is an advocacygr0up devotbd it0 so= .:. 0is0rder or'OCD?' For free information-ancl/0r. -"  " ..... ' : 
ni0r'S:, concerns.;.For rid v dua 0r:..organiza- ." support Ca .NorthweStB.Ci ~,'Schizophrenia co- , ~ Baby's Name: . Baby's Name: 
'U0ns  Information.on .membership .ph0ne Ern e :: ord nator n Terrace at 635.8206 or toll free: 1 : . .  • 
(, Bayer.:at 604:576-9734. .., : . . .  " • .... . 866.7877. (FAM-SUPP Or a:ttend the Terrace Benjamin 9a~ley . MichaelTitus 
= ~r " ~ " +' %" : ~: " ' " r ". : ~ ''a " ¢ "'~" -- ' • : " ' ;'~" ~ ''  :~'L 1 " ' •.Supp0rt 'Gr0up ' on"the::.thlrd Tuesday'0f •the Date& TimeofBirth: :: Date&Time 0fBlrth:, ' 
The,Canadian Cancer, Society Resource centre . month ,.(except Ju ly  AtJgust. ai~d-:De(:embel') at  December 12, 2003at8:43 a.m,; Decem~r 17,-20()3 ai 5:35~a.m, 
• is located at 207-4650 Lazelle Ave':~i (abOvb. tfie';',..7i30 p.m.. at #/02. .4450 Grieg :Ave~ i ':" . i :Weight: 715s~ 9 oz',":$~x~ Male " Weight: 7 los. 11 oz, Sew Male 
Terrace and D strCt Credit Union)Internet.:bc~: / - . : .  .-: - . .  :. i. i :. . : " . :Parents:Anna&Mar~Bil~h", Parents:Viekie&1iiusAUcldan d 
_ the  fami ly  fogether ! .  
4702 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace 635-6302: 
' Lrncmm--JIW~# 
i 'eaa nd 
i imemade tsitziki. 
l ,. Add a Sirloin steak 
/ -  LOCAL STUDENTS have 
i the: opportunity to earn a 
: UNBC. :degree.  for. free 
i ~. •thanks to,~ sehoiarSliip 
.... " ~: :pi"ogmm :.tha~ recognizes 
i" : '" ';northern ;BCs tOp: high- 
. . . .  :~ch001,studehtsi: . .  : .. 
i:..i ::.. :.... :Ca ledon ia . .Secondary  
." :~grad~i(Trysta..Lind and 
" • Elizab.eth :FyleS:.:fr0m Ste- 
wart are. both.in their first 
• y ar~of..stud~es~ at .the Um- 
• versiiy!~is:UNBC Sch01afs: 
!. • " . : -. EliZab~tia ispursuing a 
!'~ ". ":.i"degree.'ifi elaemi~try while 
i. .CrySt~il" is ~ t~iking courses 
,! ~ ".":ieadi'ng"~ tO: ~::'physics de- 
[- . gree..-. , I I . 1 " I ,  . , 
i .  :.'The UNBC scholars . . . .  
t, u ' I • I I -  • • I '  "~ .  ~ " '" have  epilepsy A third are children 
:: can  get. f ree  tu'itlon:' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  GREEN ' O(:I~'I~II£p'''|NFOLINI¢(II'8"''3'4JS~IT") I 
GREENWOOD 
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE5 
Crysta l  L ind 
• E~ergency Care & X-Ray 
• A~to & Work  Injury 
• Sp~rtslnjury . " 
:* Fo~tmaxx Orthotics " 
' .NO RE~ERRALNECESSARY ' .: . . . .  . 
': Dr . -R . 'D .Greenwood , .  : ' :  
: 4635 [aT;e e ~ve;/Ter i :ace/ I}.C. .  '. 
,:!::::i..::638:8,165 ' " " :  : '"  I ' " : I I I " 
: • . , ,  : . - .  • . ~ . . '  . .. , .., 
:i'; OPEN MONDAY TOSATURDAY 
I 
program recognizes,  out- 
st andif i  g." • aCad em ic 
achie~emeni n .n0rthern 
grade-I 1 .(minimum 80 per 
cent ) . . .  
Elizabeth Fy les .  
transferable to any other 
student or institution. 
i " :: i.B.C~.and provides::stUdents" . Th sstudent is then pro- Once at UNBC; as long The Terrace Curling Club would like to extend an 
" i ! with""dief :6i0po'rtunity - t01:, vided'a provisionaloffer t0" ~as tlie recipient maintains ' . invitation to curlers and non-curlers alike to come 
. ~ earn.:a: UNB(~' degree-.~;ith- ...: attend. UNBC:. If-a~:siUde~it • • :a B i a~erag6 ..,and is en- 
: " " 0uthav!ng:i6 payiuitior),..~i seJ6cted. . :as.  a. . -UNBC.,  :r011ed"in a full course 10ad,. and meetone  of Canada's most entertaining and 
• " L!Hei:e .s..how ! the:prog~'~imL. Sch01ai~: does not maifitain . the. iUition exemption., can . : dynamic urlers, Guy~ Hemmlngs. . . . - :  
-~.(~vorks~ at the:eoileiusion~:0f/.-at-:least i. n... 801. pet~"/cent./ i~e: i-ene~etl. ;for an,~ntire i : Areceptionwill be held In.the " 
• " -:.the ~ :~/c'ademic yeai ~ ~ each:,., average :in: grade:..i2i or:. if ': bachel6r S di/gfee program: 
: I I:' 5igh,":'School".JninOrth6rn .: they ~. Choose not .to aitend ': - This .is the .f0urtfi ye~ir " :Terrace"Curling,Club,,,:louttge." 
. :  . .} ': B:~C; ~ indicates--thi~ ..Student!..-UNB C~- the ;  :w ai ~/6.: all: for : the.  I )NBc"  Scholars Y ~6m7"30 to 9:30 p:m, 0n January iZth,: 2004. :  
(~:. ..": .: 'with: ithe : highest::grade-:  r ights tb"the Scho larsh ip .  :ro 'ramis bein Offered to 
' : :  . . . .  " " " : . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  P"g  : g " : : . F0ra l iy00  curJers, bringla non Curling friend : '~ 'polntaVerage atthe end:of .:pr0gi'am,. which is not  northwesiernstUdents:V .i::. 
!-~ : : and let Guy. show them how great curling isl 
! .i.:.:..:.Wil d B.C .:. :ito..- . ". i 
: . . . - . . " ;  i .:: :: :4 . '.. . . 
" 2003 news .s tor ies"  .-:. ::: .:.:: '-:.. ,. 1. : . " [~J ''~[::I ~ ~  I " ~ ' " I I 
' ' : " " : : : " " "  " " :  " b for ;iier:c;rr deal wea'her :nd;:  F IRES: f loods ,  and freezes ec ~" l edcar  : !:'C ~ " ' '  ' :  • ' . . . . . .  . _ " . . . .  . ' . .  -":.']: ".: , . - . , .  ,., . .  .. . • . ,  
i n  B.C. is ranked the. hum- gYes of: m6 is ture : f fomt l l~ : -  hoL :di'y:sUmmei:s:: ' [ ] ] ] " . . . .  ] ] : / 
- . ' : 
Come and meet Guy. " . ber...oneweather.story.fori., tropical Pac i f i cnear  Ha- .and mild winters,:: .:.".: .... .{ .  
: I " . .  ]as f . i ycat : ,aCc0 i~d ing  to  En-  waii:. The  .systemlsoaked:.::ii:..i: : "  .:-. :. " ..:. :".. 11 " ~ : I ' R wi l l :be  aRock in  Good T ime. .  
" VironmentC~in~ida, " - the:B,Cc0ast :wi th"reeord ' " ' , :::.:~ :../:..:" ".::-: " . : . :  . .  
:. " Can/ida's top weather,  rainfalls leading to .major . ,.... . .: .-.., . : ! . : : . . . . . :  
, : .-stories for 2003 are. rated '..lierflO°dSwildfiresand mudslides. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ ""::~  ~:~ 
" f rom:one.to: /O:based:on.  • Slopes left: bare by:ear-.hold., l il l:l l ~ : .... , - - .  i I : 
: ... : : thedegree .to.which Cana= couldn t. ¢ii111t~ I . I  U~I  ~ : ~ ?  
." .. :., .da  andCanadmns were back :the.ragtag: waters . ,  kN~., ,,-,.: . ~ : I 
:~i. ::: ..:.!:impacted,:"the"ex/ent"0f ithe." The. dehge was:a .disaSter': ~ ~t~,N,N. ~, ...~;:-;~i:! ( 
.... . : :  : area. affec'ted, ;economic : to.~in:already.crippled for-'". ~ ~ ~  
" eStry..:sector;:idlingl0ggers ~ , ,X , (~,~ .: :: : ."ieffects. and. longevity iiS-:.a because .of ~dosures ~ ~ Did you see a photo ~f:":':l.:..topne~vsstory.:.- ' "  :' : :'.:: road 
!~- : MUCh" attent"on"was f,~ " and W,t grOuhd. The week f~ ~! i i~  ili ~ E F i l i  yOtl want  a .copy of?, ' ~: : . . . .  ;:: eused."0n: thesummer  fires ! 10ng ~ rains"left: four  dead,,.. I:iBEDDING:i,!i~, :....i~;~ Standard along with 
'~ I : I" aiid f0i:.g0od reason: it-was :-..forced. 1200"~tb flee mud:" ',hdsllnas 
~"I:. t:~l I J[ th '~ mOst  : . : t c r r i [y ing" f i re : : - . f iHed  homes  :and:  washed St0rels ': ii NOrthern  P h o t o L t d .  
~:.:.:.geas6nin:memoryafid::the:...Ou,:SridgeSandhigh~vayS.. t . . . . . . . . . . .  T ]E . . . . . . .  !} ......... n°W pr°vide~ :thiS sel 
I I '~  ! Come. into"out Office ~:, . . '. ::.m. 0s t . i "expens ive  :~.natural : ' . - : - "F loods  ":ga Ve.:  way  .to Closing! ~ :"ii:::.~.::::: l l aBne!e~.~q~; i : ; :~ : ! .  !i ~:!::ii g t . , . . . . : . . . . :  : . .  , . , .  . ~ . "  - " ,  . . ' .  : . . . .  
:: at .32i 0 cJ i~q, .S,Lre_~t -~ .... ".~isaster.. ,n the prOvmce, s. i fro~t.,,n .~rJ.y .November as ~,~l[ren~ainin9 invenl0ry :i::,:::;!: ALL:: OW IS:::: ,  
i '" !":: ,flistory. Not:count,ng t,m-.,,a, pers,stent-northerlyflow ~1 I~ R~I~I I  ~i:i:~:::i. ::!I:~'-~:~TI;tIR(:)BESi~I~i?~:i~i the.r)hoto~of~v0ut'.clai 
! : :  : her  .Iosses,:the~.:C0s! o f  ¢ngulfed~:much"0f British 1~ 
111. ` . .fighting iliewildfires alone :: Columbia/..shattering do; 
:! .. "... approached' $500 :million, ': zens.~'0f. iqw:.:teriipCmture 
:"." :::.. :. :.!i~eiirly 2;500::.forest fires..: rec0rds for the m6iith.. : : : 
i:. !': : :::.:Cliarred 2.,650:sqi!are kiim." "i"Then, : N0V. 28,:..heav~ 
-~: - .metres .of..-land; hush and. i'ain.and.;wind.:in.Vancou- 
:!i . i~esidentlal 'ai:eas: :.: vei" eaused.floodillg 0i; botl~ 
{- :' -- . : : I t : . :was.BC."s-  sec0nd::(~hbmes:."and, roads. .,!t"~as 
i:-" ::'. i pr0~inc, e-.~ ide.: :: staie:.i.. 0f" ~ o~ie: of :.the" ]ieaviest:riiin: 
! . . .  .: : emergency/and itslongest: ::" falls-.e~,ei, t0.hit ihe L0we~ 
i . - / i  :. The: ::Insuran(:e-: Bureau 0f:i  .Mainiaiid..": .:....:'., :.. 
i:.,. '~j:: ~.i! ..:ca, aria called it: the .single ..::~ The.. Siorm: triggered 
~:::" :. : :." ,: irgest insuranee10s~::f0r a:: iandsiide that  :severed 
. . . . . . .  dldfire:incanad~i:Withiri..:.nat~i'~il, gasg:pipeline t6 
~:::. i :.. i"sui'ed 'pf0pei'ty .Iossi~s':. to ta l ;  PrinceRu~iert;..where some 
i: -I~ :. ..: "in~ at~ieast$250m~lli6h:, i.-. residents:were ~,ithout fuel 
~: I .::: I 'I;i: I~1: :7")h'sCwheff.y0u th0ught i i  " for a Week:: " : :  : 
i f  
. /  
i 
. :  .. ! . .,- I]GOiF &:CouNTRY.C~ 
• :-'....:i. :..Box 865 Terrace,-B:C'::V80 4Rl-: 
" : : :  " I 1 1 I " 250:635-2542 I : 
• : NOTICE:TO MEMBERS  
GENE  
MEETING 
• , • .• .  
i. I- Skeena Valley Golf & Country C l .b  
. A notice tothe membership Of the 
Skeena Valley Golf& Country Club, 
I anL~nnual General Meetingwil[ take place 
:::ii[ : Sunday,  January  18, 2004 
.- I[.-. :i~'. p ro  at :  t . ! ze .C]ubho~zse:  
• : " Thepurpose of the meeting is'the 
L:. Electioiz Of directors: : . . "  ... 
• " 2;:New issue Of certificates " :  
I /9  DIIIP| 
- ? . 
• I :": ~ ..... ~ . . . . .  . .::.~ I 
:: |,l 
~ ~ I ~  ~ sel probe 
' ' " " " .-~,.nt ~" .~!~ !~;:!!~? underway 
The Terrace . t==- .~: : ,~  ~! ' ]  ................ 
• • - ~  ~:,-::i~~l,. :~~' i~: ,~ i !~.~~, -_ : , '~  ~ 
• ~'-'£~ .7"~ ~C~/"  . • ..: ~ : " ~  ~ -. ~- - :I~:~.~..~:.. ~,,~ 
;  located ~ ~  ~e1~.~'~!~:. 
t e.photo'of:y6Ur:ch6ice and size • ': }~i~';~.~ ,~ k!t~ ~i~,~'~ ~ @ ~ :  
]. ~ ';~,1;I ~ , . . . . . : ! : :  : Ph0nefor pricing; I k ~ ~,~'.:. ~.'~ ~. . - . , ,~  
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . "~,  - :.:'S~L.~-"== 
[ ' :  -. 'l~ur~hasingfee~romlheTerraceSlanclaN. . I .-=-'~, ' ~  ~11111~,~\.~ Y} I~ ,~~. ; : :~; - '~  I ~1 pho~aphs  are copyrighiecl Io Ihe Terrace S lan~rd  " I .  ~ ~,~,  ~ '~ ~\~\~'~"  ~- ,~F-~' . '~ :~ '~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  " [ ~ ~ ~d for eadereh p program 
also avoilable froni bl0ckaM While nega,ves. / l ~ r ~ l i  ~ ~ C . ~  '='~' ~ i~:  ;1 
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T E R R A C E  
STAND 
Ph:638-7283 Fox :638-8432 
nortl em oto 
"Your Headquarters For Digilal 
. Cameras And Digital Imaging SerVices" 
4.4736 tokel~ Avenue 
":!: . . .  - 
~ii"" " 
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The Terrace Little Theatre mourns the . :  
passing of  one o f  our valued members, , 
" T e d - W y a t t .  1 ' '' ' ." ' ' ( 
. . . . . . .  : : . i i "  • .  '.,.. ~. ." 
;I"o:hiS: family'  we offerl heart).:felt " : :,: 
condolenceS.Tedwas naefive:member :::": :: 
1Of ou!"theatregr0up:,aridhis passing .1 " ' " 
::leaves us:teSs tlian: we:were: ' ..i: .: ": '...i. :! :- i ~! 
i:we are:gratefui-for his.liime;.:talent and.:. . . . .  ~ ' ' ' 
::: e net:g3;.:,that:hecommUnit~. ,:..,.: gavel to.:U~:~::and ::0fii~." 
, , ' ,  
. .:::, • 
-:~:: -!:,G6odbyeTed~¥6u.lar~::~i.S~se:d~.,:.i:-,~:,:.i :: ti: :,::.,: 
: . . . . . .  ,. ~ ," ~' ; . 
• " '.'i" , ,:-''r''. -':: "~'''" 
• ' • . *h~-" ' " " : Our offl~at:ttcket outleLIs 
-: UWOI I I t |  
CourteSy_Travel 
4718A Lazette AVe 
f~  
,,- . , .  
. / ' .  
, y ,  . , ,  
: .  , "  
? , '  • . .  
If you must be ao:;ent from wa 'k 
'~ . l tO : : , care  for a dying family men , er,  , :,; I~'lI~ '~. 
. . . .  • . " . . . . . . .  : :  : ~ :~::i~ 
aybe Can i :, : 
• : : :  The Government OflCanada is introducing Compassionate Car . :'.i~,~;~!~ 
. .  ?:~ 1 anew:special Benefit available toEmployment.I 
i workersWho'rnusr, be absent frorn':~orkltopmvidesupport:tb:iii~:i":i:. : 
"::ia family rnernbelr who:is :gravelyill,.with:" a:':se~iour,-':rJ~kibif :de~thi) :,::: I-~.~~.:.~.[~..;~ 1"~:~''':~" 
, ;  ,: a Beg innlng January 4~,200411six:w.eeks io$ iC.0mpassjonate C•are: Benefi~ 
i?, :i?willibe availabie:t~0 •thOseWho:a~eeiigibie•:arid!provid~:the:i~equir;~d i!! 
. . . .  -.:..:.: :~:::The;Benefit::can:beused by One :individual Or s i iared:withei ig ib ie  " " " '~1~: 1~ 
1 ommo ..... : .  : fami lymembe t0  for  chi ld;par nt, sp o r  
. .  . ) :  
• ' . f :partner Who is grave iy i l iw i th  a serious r iSko f  death, n - law.  , 
. . . ; : ; : .1  rs care  . a.: e ouse. C 
, ..... ~,~ 
. . .  • " ' . . .  " . .  : : . . . : . . : ' i  : • ' : i '  "L  ' " ' " '~  
: .  1. : For .more  information about the Compassionate C~re Benefit,. ,i ' : : ~ ) :  " 
1. . . . .  
1 
ii.i call I 80001-Canada (I 800622-6232) i1 :800 ,  
: • . • . . . .  1 . .  . . . .  
' ::visit www.canada,gc.ca. - . , .  ,-:/~.i~ ;./. 
• ' " " I "  bf Canada. ,., ,du Cadada .,~: , '..,.. .%: ,~ i : ? , i .q i i~ :~:  
7; :  ' ',": 
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SHERRIE  Hamer  and Cast .  K i rsten Latva la  rode  f rom Pr ince  George  to  Pr ince  Ruper t .on  the :  . . . . . .  
Cops  for Cancer  fundra iser  fo r  cancer  research•  Hamer  +shaved her  head  to  br ing  in ext ra  
money  for. the  cause  (above) .  Be low,  Va l  Je f fe ry  Shows  of f  the bronze  meda l  she earned  at 
the :Wor ld :  Karate /K ickbox ing  Championsh ips+in .  I re land .  SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN PHOTOS 
August, 
• The  .Ruins : skatebOard-compet i t ion  draws  'hun-  
: d reds ; .o f  spectators ,  to the Ter race  Skate park :on  
the sUiaday.i +of the  . .R iverboai  Days  :week-end .  
Compet i to rsamaze+the  crowd With tricks~ 
~: + : " ' ~ :yryr~Yr  
R iverboat  Days  seesdozens  Of spor t ing  events  
. . take- i~ lace .  for. COmpet i to rs /and .  spectators  a l ike ,  
" . inc iud ing .  beachl.  Vol ley lSai l ,  S i reet -h0ckey ;  s0c -  
cer,. shngers ,  races and .soap  box  racing~ 
" " ":yr"/r 'yr .~ ~ + • . . . . .  
:..'. More.  tha f i30  compet i tors  I~ake par t . in -Azad  
AdventureS '  second•, anniial ,  outdoor rock  c l imb ing  
. c0mpeii~{6n, a fch is t  c reek) fo res t ,  recreat ion  site 
At's-the "fourth-event.  o f  the AdVenture  .Chal lenge 
.... :: Sraithers 'rider Peter KraiJse :nabs tOp.spot in 
: ; :the-CehturY+ Ride:  ~' a+.cycl ing,  road  race  f rom 
':' Pdnee  Rupert~ to  Ter raCe:Ter race 'S  Mary  .Stewart  
. tops thewomen S:d iv is i0n.  " :. " " + 
. . - . . . .  + . +.+~ yryr. yr ~ ~ . . . .  
• ~Alan Heinricks,  a . local  parap leg ic .a rm wrest- 
" let"earns:. ~..spof.i~tl.tbe Canad ian  nati6i ial ,  a rm 
: :wres thngchamp onsh]ps  . : , " ::.."/+-++ . . Afte'f'76'3~efft~t~'~t~ the~helm o f  th~U%'~i'~ce%ie~ :+. 
~, ~.:.,, .......... ~.+.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. :~:.., ~.,.., :.~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ..... ~ryr  y r '~  yr . . ' .  " . mentary  Schoo l  .Spor t  s Assoc ia t ion .  D ighton  + .. : 
~:~:~,~!~: .¢~,~ +.,.. ~``t``~~`;i~y:~".~;~]~`++~J'~+:~S~```~`~+~!+:`~+ .,, +,~.:;+.e~..+,~+..,,+:. '~;i ' : .McB ike 's"Wi ld .  Descent at Shames M0unta in  Haynes steps.down ascha i r .  He's mov ing  on to . :  - ' 
~ - - - ~ + - ~ ' ~ : ~  ~.,'+,.~, ~++;~ ......... . ~ i ! ' ~  ... "+ .......... ' ;~~, , .~+,  ,,1 sees+riders= batt le  mucky . .c tmrse  cond i t io i i s ,  Lee  jun i0rh igh . leve i  coach ing ,  - . -. -- . . . . .  . 
JON LAMBERT • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mi l le t  c la ims. to ig .soo i  in+ihe Peewee.d iv is ]oni .  ; : . :  :-::i:.. : . .  i . i .  Y r9~. , .  Y r . , .  + . . . . . . . .+ . : . : -  . ' / : - : "  
t it ion ?galrlehS o~ ~i°ck : :get : [nA~adAod ventures'-sec°-n-d, annu,a l  rock Cli_mb[.ng .c0mpe-! . . . je f f :Ch~ip inan takes ' the:  jUn io r  :.divi++i/in,+..+ind...' 'YTerrace--Skating ClUb r i iembers iqual i fy  +f0f the +.~: ::i":..:. 
' .. "u  ~UU0 j e r r ,~ce  o tanoarc l  ~ayenture  una l len .geu  .: +. .Shane:Spe!~cer  cru ise d. to f irst p lace,  in . the  sen io r  . . . .  Ngr thern  B ;C i  WinterGames  L".tfie:"largest ~:bri:-!""..  : . . i . ,  
: " . ' " . " : ) .  " + . . . .  : • " • + , "?men.sd iv i s i0n :  .-; ... ".. + :~.- ; ; .  ..... - . "  :i - ' ' t ingent  ever :o f  loca l  f igure skaters- d t iend ing" the  . ." i . : : . : . .  
• J u l y '  " ( "+ Evan' .Watson headto  the  pr+0vinciall age group  . . . . .  " " .y r  +k yr~i r+yr  " " " ) . . ' : . "  ..... '~eVent~ • " + + " " .+:.+ , " . .+: : . . . . . :  i . . . .  ... ".:"+::+.;.' .:- 
. . . . . .  - . . . .  . Y~and"senior championsh ips ;  . : : . .  -..:.: .+ . : .  :. .:..:,+. : The: se~:ond annual  McB ike  8" Houi'~" o fAdre -  . " - .  . . ( . .  i: -+ +"+:.++k"k:+gr,kYC+ : . / ' .+  : .  i+ .  ~i --~-. . 
~ ,  + , , ' , ,  .. :: . "., ~ . ;  " i  : !. +. i . . )  . :: :i ...... . ' k "~ .'/r.-Jk, yr. + ....: +~ ;+ +: i '-? :: : .:.... no! the .endurance  :b ik ing event :  eapg . .o f f ; the  Ter - "  .+". "Ter race  earns!i0p: h0n0urs When the ei iy i s  S~, .:. i . :: ./ .  '.'( 
t u r~hSa~°nn:e  a:etUa3n-+;ermCaybi!a~t~at~eA~Vu~s..+.~i~.K!m. Lat imer , .  : 13;: i s .  named Totem.  S+idd!#; :.)raceStandard~Adventhre:Ch.ail~nge,+i;.i. : " ' .  ' : . . ;  ' . lected t0- bes t the .  2004 '  prov i i i c ia [  boys  Soccer  +. ~ :-~ ~-.~+'+. 
. • . . . . .  , .~ , -  :. • . . "~ luot2ueen. : .  +:' + . .~ .  " ' .. ' : " + A f te r  f ive demand ing  eve~i ts :Chapen Leb i0nd  championsh ips  'More . than-2 ,000v is i t0 rs  a re+ex: :  'r " " : '  open water  sw im at LaKeme Lake  Ju ly /13 . .30  . ; ,  .+ : . . . .  
. . : .  ~-+yr :,~" ~ -k  (..: .  '+ . "  "+..-. ' captures : theyouth  tit le; Jesse  Sheasby  becomes  . .  pet ted  t i sdescend on  Ter raOe i n ]u l  .2004 fo r the .  , : . .  .:~', • 
peope converge  on the chi l ly waters  to take part ~ Ter race 's  b0 s ' U  " ' " " ~ : " : . . . .  " " " '"~ " '  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  Y " ' ~ +.  . , ,^^ + . , . . . .  . . . . . . .  • .. .  • ....... • . . y -14 . soccer  . team chnches  the jun io r ' ,Champion ;  Ray  Praught : -c la ims . too .  ,event~ ...... ' :  ~ '.. ". J" + :.~ .. ' ' ' ": .~ . : . - .+  .'-i . .  
' " " ' " ' .  " "  - . '  . . .  , , .  .% : . .  ' L .  ? in me£,zoom aomt  d iv i s ion ,600m jun io r  (.13:16) " see0nd •spot at.  the N ike i -cup  pr0v ine ia l  chamP,  sp0t.in themeh'sd ix ,  is ion a n+J Chr iS i ine Kr i s inger  - " :': +;( " : • " :+ #r  Yr"k .~~ . ' ( " ; ' i + i L 
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18 Coming Events 
¢ SECURITY GUARD COURSE ~ 1"O Mac 
II ' 11 The path ahead was II orr~iag a ~ST Level l&2  (Basic S tandards  II 
i i  + Tra in ine  Level  i&2)  Security GUard Certif ication I I  t reacherous  and 
I I  Co=s+ i~ Terrace, B ,C  This is a two:w=k ~+I I  dark  
II Instit.te of, British Columbia~Coursel Th¢"BST [| Your  on ly  l ight  d im 
II L~w~ ~&~'  ~COur= ~ mandatory  fo r  a l l  pers0ns I I  and  faded ,  
I I  tO Work to,  e".ty II ~pleaunheeded,  
II anywhere in BritiSh:Columbia. This I i s  a rap id iy  II The ti l led soil 
II growing: indust ryandqua l i f i ed  woi:kers:are"in seeded,  
II extremely ''sh0rt supply! ! t ;The-t0ta ico~i  for(thiS: II Growing  despa i r  
II  ourse js avery i0w $395.99:ThiS is ai i  extremely I I  
I I ~ low price for a t~o Week c0urSe th~it will give you I I  and pa in , ,  
II province wide Security.guard:certif ication: " I I  The anguish a 
Are  you:  D .A .W.N.  o f fe rs :  II Act now, Space iS l im i ted  tO 20appl icantSpn!y!!!  :11 g iven ,  - " I 
• receiving income . Lifeslyh II TO register Call between the hoUrs of  10am-4i30pm II Delivered unneeded 
+ assistance? : Management , ~'l~l'~M°nday t0Friday at (250)6[5-2244.  + # Serving•+,~]LIJlrpl)$e I . o r  no  greater  + ,a survivor 0ffamily +' Educational/Empl0yment deed • i v!01eiceorabuie + FocussedProgramming i 3 Announcements  Giving no solace, i 
I [I II ~er 19  years  . Work  Exper ience I but  to  those  that  ;~i~ i;~,:~ ........... :::::::~ +;~+~:~;~ +~+~:".:::::::::-:::-:~ ..........~:;:~y:+::~::~=:~+. ::.....:~:~+~;+~, ':~ ::e?. P lacement"•  ... . . .  : .  /~,mVANAMF.~AmYSm C~N YOU a.or~ to ~ose . . . .  + .+. . weight? (250)992-5692 grasped : t..::::+-:;:~.::~ ... ........ ' ~:.~::~::;~::i~i;::::ii.~ ........ : :::i::~::?ii~:~i~i;::;~:~+?~:~:~:;~:~i::~:~:~::~;:!~::~i:~:~:::~ii~;::~::;~;::: ; a ~ l  " " ' -- " ' ' r  " ~ & HEALING CENTRE ionajewel oice@ shaw.ca And fe l l  be fore  they  , , ,uy~ 0 ~  " - : :  +"" T h e  ~++~'"~'++'/':~+++++++++ www.thinslimnow.com ~+:~+:++~+++~+++++++++~+.:++:++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++++++:+++++++++:++++++++~++++++++++ : :  ": ' " " "  " ' " :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!~!+~+~.~i+++~++:+:~++:+~+:+~++++++++~+.+~+++++++:~ : . . - .  - , " "1  D i A . W , N , ; .  knew ........ • . . .  . .......... .................................................................................................. 85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacation 
/::"::. ~: ?'.i i ~ .. . '  : " OngoingPr0gressive Sp ritual Classes Forever  in  our  
: . . . .  "+  0pen=Cllannel &Tarot Readings .THINKING ABOUT stayi%g at a Watchover  Us  ~"  D .41  I ~ 1  ~ i~ l~ l lB~.4  "~:~~!ii+~ 
: '  " " " " " + Meiaphysical/Spiritual/Herb010gy B&B in British Columbia. Visit : i!~i;ii~i~. ~::.:~>~; ......
*,  : :?l,pplications Can be.pickedup:at ' SuppyS0re www.mondaytourism.con~ I~. ~ii~i!i+;~ nB Jnmmm. ' t  • re, EL i  +~;;;~+~+~,~! 
. . . . . . . .  for links and colour photos from 
ng +*++++ " : f r ' :  :Nbr t l iwest  Tra ,n ,  Ll:d; : : over 700B&B's inBC . ~::~::~'~:~ .... 
:: ' : .+#201 '  4622Gre ,g  Ave,/i : .  ' !~Y ~$YSTEMS L TD.~ ~!! 
3111Blaiebum,1'ormce " ' ". " 
Northwest  i I~ : i7 l §3§ '27~t8  " --~l#'=~m.m~! Tra ning Ltdl isl0oking ,OST: ,Ames go,~ hoop ear- 
:ii:,i~llr,~for apghcantswho are :~: : :: ring, Dec 29 noon at Mr. Mikes ; ;~i!P  comm~tted:t0 h0rning: : ~u"~ y: ,or Safeway, Call 250-635-3363 (53P2) + • . 
F0tl~llo;e.... "[orrnatonl  contact [ ,  n ~ ° ° u d  i , .  • " BpJrI~H" . t.r : gEAPbRi [I/ OUS NE IT; 
/+ Program Coorcl.nator (250) 638-8108:  . C(3LUMB~ ! 
. . . . .  - -  . NEW YEARS Resolutlonl Top  
4: Lose weight, Stop smoking: ~ ~ ~ . . _ ~ _ _ . ~ _ . . . _ _  
Get  in shape, Get out  o f  debt. 
We have the  solutionsl Cal l  
: ": ' , ~ ) ' ; "  i+' . ! f f = ~  4 0  111 MOI I I~  D=d" ' " ;+~i"  www.works i t se l f . com~.N°wl  1-866-894-7860. ; : I T ~  Pick: ~ a ~  !°  
Go0d job, loVes oUtdoors. New | ~ ~ n d  
: '"~ ' .- i , '  ~ to area, WoUld like tO meet  SF c o ~ ~ :  ~ " • . 
: . .  "~ 1,. 20-50 . . .d ream waker@hot- 
-, . .  ~ ~ l ~ l l ~  ~ ~  +'P .O~B'ox217,Stewar t~,B .C . : :  . . . . .  " 
+'++'  ~, ~ C ~ ,  :r, / i l l  mal l .c°m+ " ~" PK+ 636-S622 EtU(:636-2633 
+ :: l~ i " :  ~ " ~ i  I ~ : !  ~ ~ a n d  + ::+\ ' " l l  220 Misce l laneous  Tetra+eDepo,+635.7676 
.i. ' ; ..... " ~ " • " 
1 
Love k ids&c~randk ids"  , . . . .  .+  : . .+. . . .  • . : . " . . . .  . . .  
- *' At fami ly+s re~0eSt  in  l ieu  0 f f l0wers  o r :cards ,  :ClSELYI~I^~:, 
3 Announcements  "' " ' "  " ' "  " ' ="  " donat ions  toMIn0rBaseba l J  0 r  LOcal F0od 'Bank .  " 
; . A ~ ~ r  ++;i~ii,~ii~ : ' 0 n l i n e  +,  + ++ ;MOFING 
- . " sewice  direct ly to sportsmen ~.:~!~'++~,+~,+r, oe~+"d+~,"m !1 - . , _  i0vingPr0fessi0nalssincelgg7 + 
. , - , :  ,nd  women- in  ec -625 ,000  ~ '  , - . . """ . ' : . ""+~' ." . '='~-~" '  ~ YOUNG GuyA son  Kn  ' . . . .  i,poplesl: • You g t guaranteed . . .~, . ~ew32&28ffffailefsat YourSemoe! 
+. .  ":~llstribution to this large targel • Ill e t+lAllh ~+,oss town or the country 
Will assist or load for you BRUCE ENTERPRISES " '.+ market in two ~overnment print (~ . '~ l~ l~ ~ : : , ] 948;2003 ii " " ' ' • Reasonable Rates 
' * r  azlnes. P ease call Anne- t ~ ~ : ;  After a +courageous bafflewlth cancer, our [amily was I LB66.615.0002 Peter and Christina Bruce 
. n at 1-800-661-6335. ~ ,~1~ left with a deep void When GUy Allison Kent Young (A) 4822 Loen Avenue, Terrace, B. C. 
i .  ~1~)  j o in+ his falher. GuyA.  Youngo.  Decen~er 31:,r2003. m++l+ 1~2 +~+638"6969 ~.Phone 250-638-  1 2 1 9 .  
~" '+~ AI' was born in Frecler;¢ion New Brunswiek'on Februar~ V l , ~ a ~  ~ S  
. . . .  I" ~1~ +25,  1948 and passed+away peacefully nh  s+h0m, in Prince +:+I+ ! lappl th  ] ~r  George, B.C. : : ,  .... : : ..... : y ~ 'SO ~J /~: : f !~oved life; he  brighl~nedour lives +++ h+s .love o+ ~mily, SeI '~InR the  Nor thwest  s ince  1980 
i / /  trends, muse and his *~nderful +arise Of hum0ur. His f fo~" l~f f~ l~V~)  PianoTunlng 
: :+  l+K ine  K + I i? + +++ ++  + + : : (;+++"mischievous blueeyes end d~keml smile+ his musi~a d II as and CPA~-P '+ i ~  Complete +building : 
.++~-+++++++++i+~++~++++++. +~* flakes mr e kno+ throu+hoU, l~,s:,r~vels wiih+Chie~l+,l~ Aui0 P0rls, Re~u~°+g &SOles++ 
" '+ ;+;~+i++;~+~ +:+++++~++:+++:~++% + . AolO, LeftbehindMOgi+:and, tO Signo~e:Canaa(mou "~' . . . .  .m ' I " " ~ " ' 1'I ~'}J'" ' 112 Cedar Grove Franc~ +i r~ef (  Certified 
Piano Tuner- TechnMan +~ rn hi~ ass and ce ebrate:.his iFe are h s 3530 Kalum Street Nalural Therapist 
• '~, loving: wife' Unda: end their  Childrehi:Kent :(Nadlria), Mandy:  Terrace, B.C. V8G 2P2 Hdistlc Healer lose  Coosemans  
• "r (Russdl)~Josh (Sunshine)&:Jame:(Edg,~rdo)+:A w never be (250).1635-2194 Clinical Ecolc~ist ._~0] 635.9275or(250) 615-1507 
;:forgotteh by his beld~/ed grandchildren:' Todd, .Dariani Kaltlyn; 
..'; J and Bayhe.He is survlved by  his m0ther, Muriel brother  Dav d 
J (Sim0nne). sister Deborah, (Gale), br0ther D0ug (Diane). He als0 . . . .  +~!~ [( v~ ~,~:~,~ Everything For 
.... J leCives behind numer0us nieces~ nepImw~; aont~, unc es and c0usins ~( (~.~"~ 
i j Over his l i fefimeAI wa~ affiliated with lheE ks, Leg on,  Red Cross, 
• I rA.C.To dl'~cl•Ki"$mel~EIlOLb$: +-: . . : .  • ' i : ,  : : ,  -.+ - "  • : ~]q ,~ ~)  The Horse Lover 
i I'r;Acelebr+tionlOfrAIS'lifew;ll be held at St. Andrews united 
.i+ l Church 3555 51h A~/enu~ Prince Geoi:ge, I~,C, On Monday January Ma i l  Orders /Spec ia l  Orders  
• 15~h 2004 ai+7:30 pm. in lieb Of fl0Wem~ doh0fi0hs may;be made to OPEN: Tues. - Fri. 9am-Noon 
I:Pne fdnce George:Hospi~e 5o¢iely 3089 C lap~don street Prince OR By Appo i , tn tent  
+: IGeorge i  B.C,:V2L~SN4. Assm0n s: Funeral Chapel inYcare  bf Ph.: 250-638 .7252 Fax 250-638-7253 
I arrangements; ~ COndolences may bg  ~enl: io ~Jhe!fami y at webs i te  w . . . . .  o r thernhor .~esu~ 
~LO60@alde+~s cam :++! :+  + ~' ; : + :~ 
- . . 1 
+ . • . . .  
. : . . • : /  - . ,  . . "  . , .  * .  . . . , . 
¢ . [  
l 1  / 
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346 Miscellaneous Services 
~ SQM IS hiring Mystery Shop. THE C~.O).C~.S Progra, m~.Ter- , . . . v ~ ~ ' ~ "  I 
ner~ f~r T~'~ce ~C If int~r=ot race & uIstrlct uommumty ~erv- - - = = " = . . . . .  = " = - +, - • : I • I / IV  .P~tJU.l.~l. I 
V ~ . ~  . ~ . . =  , ~ , . . ,  ~ . ~ o ~ "  " " + ~ " • • S lN~ 1 9 3 D  " = 
ed lease a-'~l ' at www s-m ^^ Ices ) is looking for Casual/On- I~ " - ~ • . ,,=.,=, ' ~ q I . . . .  • I 
tothe I ns (52P3)~VI '  ~ '" ~'° Cmau"stEmpg~°yyeeae;of~pepl'~a; at: ~[ " ~ ~ . a ~ e . ~ O ~ e ]  :. .W~?: r~:~: :e . "  . I  
I ~ e = m = n ~ | n T  . . . . . .  " I I  CLEVER,PEOPLE work at  have Grade12 and arelnterest. r f f  . ' J ~ ~ '  , . . ,~ .  -¢  I g . s tor .  | 
I ~ ' ,  ~ '"~ . . . .  \ I I  home.  We earn.  $2500/5000:  ed in working; with people who ~ " t i~~~a~e' J3~ ~IMPJI~_~.~J~"I~IP'IO' ~ | ,L .  i Terrace;B.C. i si I '  
I ~ t & ~ 5 o u n d  .:- . : i l  per/month. Can we. share our are .developmentally delayed, P ~ ~  '=" " "v  . . . .  " " . '~  " ' "~] ' .=  : _.= ' :" " " ' I 
I ~ d - S a n d r a P r a ,  I I  : p),~ess: with_yo_U~:~:.000:372- and ybumust 'obta in :T .B&Te.  [ ~ ' ~  ~ '~ ~,  . :  rlll~h~ . . '  I • 
I ~  I ~ 'Dee~\ ' ' . '  ' I |  . . . : - .  :. www:pe~re~';~°~ 'c°m. .: ' ' tanus,Crirnlnal Record Checks, E ~ . .  _=_u2 - . _  .~ . . . . . . .  a q . :. i 'w '~=="~ . '  / 
I ~ .  ' .  . . .1 |  : ~ ' - . L e v e  1 .Adut  Care"Frs t  .Aid ~ ~ ¢ ¢ t u s a ~ ¢  co l l lp l¢ [¢ tg .  ~1 ' ;  " ,a ~"== A ,A~ ='  I 
• I. II/I-AI:IH UAtUH MUSl ket ' v " " ' 5 • " ' I ~ ' ~ e  / . 1 1  h~vo ,o , , , ' oo ,  nmf'~i~hlu K ..Tc .Must'have alid:Class I [ ~  ~ri~. " =]  O!  ~ Y~O I 
' e - : . . . . . . .  - - "  .~. : - ' " ' ""+ " .:and must 0bta'n:'C ass"4 Drtv- ' . ' • " : ...... yars  experience . n b luepdnt  . , : . ' .  ::ill reading fabr,catln~],nd .machln..::..~;nt'h:LIc~Ins~ .ileWiath~lab~;t~: , . . .  , . ! fyou-are ,  new tO.  ! 
I ~ ' ~ r  - '~  ": +~i l l  : ing . -  Send  resun~e..to:..Slimline . . . :  . . . . .  " ' " ' | ~ ~  ~ .  . ' ' | .  l e r roce  or  hav ing  a. .. | 
I B ~ ~ ~  \ :~" l l :  • Manufacturing, 559  Okanagan ,work Weekends, Please pick up . I' ~ ~ - ' :  -+~1 -: I~b,, ;',lease ca Your I 
I ~  ~ ' : / ! : .  AVe. West,Pentlct0n BC..V2A-...an:~application at the  ChoiceSt. I~ ~ l = ~  ~ ~ 1 , ~ ~  • . . ' ' .~]: . / ,Y  . . I 
• : .3K4or fax250,472 ,7756. .  i. ~' i .  0 f f ce 'a t4916 l~aze l le  Avenue~ ~ ~ " " 1  .~w"~ :.+ . ~ .... " .  We lcomeWagon • -  I + 
": :THE,"JIM : PA17rlSON AUTO Terrace, B.C. l=ormei'elnf0rma::":-  ~ ~ $  Cards  ' i . . i  ~] ~. ' hos ies~[oryour  f ree  I "  
." GROUP " Look lng. for , :an.exc i t= ' t i onca l r theC l~o i~es '  Office a t  ".~ I~ ~ . . . .  C : _  ~ 11] .. ,. ~;~,= ,.,nA.;~,.,.,.,~+i,.,,., ~ :  
| ~ ~ :  .:-.." I1  ~' ing, rewarding:career?.'The Re- . 250~635:7863 i~hanks' to" :a  " :. I ~ ~ ¢ ~ r 5  - ro~l ; (~rs -  1~01~51~1;0r5 . q -  %u,  . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . j  . 
!~:tait .Automotve ndustry.offers those.w~o o,,~,~,. ho~;.ve , on -  : $ ~ ~  " ; ~1., . . ~,.~ . • + ~ .w  
I R " ~ ' o c k & K e v  :,. I | :  .exce l lentepp0rtuntes  Adyna:.: . . -  - . "  . ' : '~'+' , .  .... . " . . . " :  • I~ ~ f l l n q  011 r 'aper - . . .  ' ] , .  - - -  • ~o-~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
m ic  ' • ' • mose conslderea Tar an  mter- :. 
I ~ - . ~ :  I I  ' industry that is .constantly . . . . . . .  • . ~ ~ - -  r . . . . .  .~  ~. " 428  Du ' - Iex /  
• .:changina to the -needs .o f  ~ . .v lewwi l lbecontacted; (53C3)  . . . .  . ~ ~ 7 2  - Fax." 6~5- I~6g ' 3 '  t-, 
I I  :p~gh't:~fRersS°Ci~aY[ieA;n:Indus,te~ : WANTED:"%' : .EXPERIENCED : ~ . . . . . . . .  , -~ '  ' : Fourp lex  
I ~ ? ' " " ' u . . . l l  . . . . . . . .  '! . .~!. g;'. , . , . . . : . cooK .  AND HOUSEKEEPER " "  : ' - ' : - "~"  ...... -~ .  " .... : . . . . . . . . .  : " '7 : : : ' .  . : ' . . . '  " 
| ~ = .  Pf ~ ~ty e.ms " ; I1  p_aYmglons, ..to r qualmea,.m0u.- ,  tO wo;k/+t N chb as  Dean Lodge ' I . . . . . .  ' LARGE THREE bedroom du- 
I me T e n o w ~ r  bervice:  '. • • : I • .  va[ea peopte. UODS onerea: ' inTe i race  from March t5 toNo I ~U~ ADar tments  . . . . . . . . .  ;-,.;... 
| V V ' I I ~ , , , v ~  ' -..: .1 | .  New.& Used .Veh ice  Saes  . : .  - . .+-  . .• L: " I - v . . . .  , ==.,~ . . . . . . .  ,hill. F/s, 
- • . :. . vemoer  1=) annua ' Hesume • " • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : .  ": : . . . . . .  , Leasn  &.Rentals F iance .&  . . . .  Y' , • . . : w/d, blinds, fenced yard : fn -  
: : :  Insura~ce,.Service, B~yNVind-  . re:~r~l?ces andcover  letter re-: BNEWRoo~INE , .AND TWO isl~ed att ic .  Pets negot iab le : .  
.. shield ..: Repairs; .".Parts- '& . .qu  ; /o  appy cal  250-635-' $26.12/FIRST MONTH for a ~=",~H~M'~/=~, ' Non-smokers-ONLY m675/mo ' 
I ~ f . U n j 0 n  Accessories: and  Management 5295 (53P3) " . : • ! phone line•. Reconnection with close tO town, :'four appliances. +/neaotiable : fo r  .i8mo+~ nlu~ : : " 
I Sk ' ~ o r ~ w e d F u e l s  . Opportunities. Please forWa(d ^ _ ~  no  credit check no depos ts no Non-smokers, no pets $550/m0. ,~m~ ~,n  A~ll~hl~, imm~dL~t~[" -; 
~ ~ . ~  ~--:  .~ Resume and' References. . to Z /~ ~Kil led Trades one refused Cal or vist  Ne'ed- Damage depost reeuired.  Ca . ~ , , "~T~=~n_"~'~ '~\" /¢~. ;  ~: ' ; .  
P O Box 2830 C/O The Lead A Phone com Emal csr 250 635 1622 or 250 635 2250 Mr.M~kes : . . . .  " AqbeClear Boflte/'s ' ... er ~f200 ' " " "' ~ "ne ' . . . .  " " " " I ~  rs  ,. "5450:152St ;  Surrey, SIGNING BONUS~ Requ,red @ edaphonecom or Tolfree Z42TFN~ . . . . .  . . .  ONE BEDROOM duplex close ~.  
~ = ° n r r _ ~ c / ' = n g  ~ • - BC  V3S5 J9  " ' : m-ed  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at l -866-444 381 . . . . . . . .  ' " " " ~ . . . .  " ^ " . . . . . .  ~- ' B " " " " " . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  " • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .m ~tu=y cur pro act n - a ~ .: .[O aowmown; uomes wltrl tr age" " 4 
I us !ysAuto  Rel~. ,r; "DouySwyer,  SkateShop . ~  Kelowna ourneyman & NEWER .THREE:- bedroom and St0ve :RecentymnoVated .  :: ~ . ,  
I re:>rrn Load Anglers Ltd. B ass ngs  . ' expand na work Bu k Systems apprent ce p umbers Send 350 Paintinn apartment n a 1/2 dup ex t e ectdc heat ~ef=,ren~'=;=" ro " 
LAca&a Nor~west Shad~z of Ha i r . . :  • ..... s curren~,y ' hiring:in, theLKa.r n. resume to §04-853-4772.+ _ _  _ _  has .~0 : ba!hrooms;:.4amily qu  r~d ' Phone 250.635::3796 . ! ."  
- toops, wt ,ams - LaKe,  uacne . . . . . .  SMART PAINTING Exped- room, rnage, stove wasner ano (53P3) " . : - "  : ~ :  " :  
- " . . . .  Creek. and Chi l l iwack areaS. ZUZ/uTor lnq  • • - . . . . .  
270 He lp  Wanted  
g 
Super train experience+req, to enced painting contractor will dryer. Lots:of storage and clos-; 
paint.Fall and Winter interior, ets. iHascarport and largeyard + TWO BEDROOMduplex.Ut i l i - .  : . 
with fruit trees. Qu ie tareaand : ties-inc!uded. Full Cablei. fddge, • haul .  wooddries. w i th in  B .C  EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor residential and commercial On bus roUtel. No pets-please." Stove, washer,  dryer,~dishwash~ 
erl carport and shed. (3lean, in : 
Available .immediateiy..'Phone.' g0odcond i t io r~: lnUpperThorn - -  
175 Bu i ld ing  
Mater ia l s  
M0n: to  Fd. Weekends o f f . -qua l i f i ed  in The Odon-Gil- 
• " Med cal. and dental plans avail, lingham multi-sensory an- painting. 10% paint discount 
WANTED:  FREEZER burnt L IVE iN  CARETAKER position competitive ay. package' Fax . :" .'-. from supplier. Seniors 15% la- 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- availal~le immediately. No .ex: • • P . . . . .  , .~_.  proach. Will tutor reading wrt-  
resume ano  aostract 'm cue- _, . . . . . .  .~.  bar discount. Professional qualm- 250-635-4571 (1P3) 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call pedence ne=~essary - will.train. . . . . .  =ng, ana mare to cn ,o ,~,  or hilI,Cal1250-635-3756.(1P3) 
795-5797 orContact  our.off ca • , . .  . . . . . .  ty work. Reasonable rates. Free ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
250-635-3772 [lp3) suitable for semi-retired couple.. " durina req hours 8am-to Gpm aauffs m ~ngllsn or t-rencn, K n- 
Must be bondable:  Drop re -  604-~95-5~)15 0r 'stop by8540 dergarten to grade 6 - $17/hr. able.eStimateS'Call K d.References250-615..O199avail" facilities,Clean' quiet,on SiteneW paint;.taundry:management. , TWO. BEDROOMThornhill; Fddge, stove.includ-duplex'" in . .  
sume at. 4326. Lakelse AVe:  at- Chilliwack Mountain Rd., Chilli- ~uaranteed results within 3,6 " - 
ter 5:00P.M. (51P3) wack, BC - : months; Grades 7 to 12 -$19/hr (53P3) Available .. immediately, :. Call" ed ;  No Pets. Electric heat; se - - . -  
: HARDWOOD. INSTALLERS Travel  Fi'ench and Grammar Brian 250-615-2467 Curi~y deposit. . $385 per month: . . .  
SIZZLING WOK is -looking ta ra .  An:  opportuhity to en joy  the French courses cam ng soon. ONE BEDROOM. furnished Call 250.638~7727 I52P3} 
apartment in Thomhii S ng e TWO BEDROOM fridge, stove F loor ing Distr ibutor  NEEDS cook who cand0 International : Okanagan. :We'are:10okih~.l for Ca 250-638.0775 (51P3) SKI SUNPEAKS RESORT BC. occupancy 0nly. N0~pets,refer- washer,.;dryer~ ' No pets, stuck- 
CASH FLOW Laminate - $.49 or Chinese cooking. Acc0moda-  " experienced Tile Setters tohelp 
Fully equipped hotels, studios sq/ft, Laminate tile - $.99 sq/ft, t i on -w i l lbe  provided. P0sff ion; with the Custom Housing. Mar- 
1X6" knotty fir - $.80 sq/ff~ slate available immediately. : Phone ket . in Vemon, .BC. .  Must be to. 4 bedroom condos and ences required..$360 +- .$180 Ingot  pai'ties.Close t0schoo ls ,  
or granite from - $1.99 sq/ft, 3 Evangeline/John at 250-636- creative and well .versed in all EXPERIENCED CARPENTER chalets. Fr $99 up. Ski in/ski out or short walk to lifts." Hal 
secudtydeposit . .Cal l  250-635- .and doWntown Working cou- 
2065(50P3). ' . . . . .  pies preferred. Call 250-635- aspectsof  the Flooring Industry.. 
1/4" oak or maple pre fin - 9074 or 250-636,9293(1P3) Excellent rates and working at- Richard Thornton Construction tubs. Ski Packages, specials '.ONE, TWO & three bedroom 9684 (53P3) 
$3.99 sq/ft, .3 1/4".. exotics pre- m0sphete~.:. Fax resUmes to:  available for renovations, re- (with restrictions). " " ' 
finished - $4.99 .sq/ft, bamboo, Visit our website at' apadments, Available imme: • = 
~Oo5m45io0u08d3atOrs.e~na,I ran ~a~rSsOrxpneriWnCO.n~;;~;h25 w w~sunpeaksreservatonscom dia~!Y,.,,On~ite,,,,m~n~g~m~n~i I 436 Ha l l s /  pref lnished-$3.99 sq/ft, 1-800- : . . . . .  ' : .  i . ' .  • . ' . . i - ' " 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar -  
tendin.q Services available. 
email' References required. Ca  250- 
631-3342. • " ESTABLISHED CHRYSLER @250-638-8526(51p6) nfo@sunneaksreservations cam 635-6428 or  250:638-0015 Or 
Partlim.e position requiring I dealershipislooking fo raserv -  ~ h e T h o m -  Tol l fr  -=~ 1 "; . . . . .  ^~'~^ 250 615:0345 ~ ' '~ I 
220 Misce l laneous  kn0~edgeofACCPAC, I Ice.manager/ .  Chrysler .eXperi~. hill area Is will[n- to b~b -+" ",,P uuu: -ooo-o~-o~ov.  
Excel, full finan:'ia[cycle and I ence prefe!red~ 'Send:resumes . t ime Weekda ,,u n ~,,~'~,, '~' TWO BEDROOM apartment. in 
, . ,~.LJ  ;.~:.^ ----~^.~ures I to" ~wan LaKe Chrys er 6365 _ . . .  "-- ,_ _~?- ' ?  '_'_'~_ . . . . . . . .  secure buildin with video sur VANCOUVER T ICKET SERV- u=-=,-, '-',, ,-,, P . . . .  , - "  - - . .  ' ua  250 635 u . . . . . . . . .  " g " 
ICE Located In the downtown .rL:o :. = L.~ . . . . .  , . t t : .^  -'. I . Nwy U,~N, Vernon ,  BC"  V1B - - ~U • toot'o/ ve ance Prefer n0n-smokers 
-- '= '='-' '-'"=7, +"'".'" ~" ' -°  " , ' 3R4  or  Fa " - - " " ' " " . , .  . • . ,  . ~ • x ~un:Ne~l Hamsey CLEAN THREE bedroom apart Rent determ ned by ength of Hampton Inn & Suites Hotel .  retrace mar can pray ae " I - .  250 545 7626 ' ' " . . . .  " 
Conceds &sports.  Chris Rock,. - ... - • - . ~: " " • " - ' . . . .  - ment F/s w/d and dshwasher  ' lease Phone 250 638 1622 
John Mayerl Bowie, Macy Gray~ " • awersmy ana cnanenge: .I . . . .  • • ' ' .'. . . . . .  " :" 
Nickelback,. - Jann .  Arden, • " ,~.yaiableFebru0rY." .  I :WANTED: ' "BABYS lTTER or  BOOKKEEPING ' SERVICES= Du~re~0Wn'aSn~lCUdtYndep°sitrt~: " (53P3) : ~ " 
Seahawks, Canucks a l l .games .. iPlease sendyour resurne~o: I '  ', nanny.'Flexible h0urs;~lri~/ers i i -  Set 0p and maintenance ofyour q650/,'n~n'h '= '~ . . . . .  ~,Pa,' 41  2 Basement  
avai l  Xmas  .gift. .certificates " " . Box#147 : ~ . . . |  cense requred  Experence and  sma ' busness requrements + - ' ;~"  . . . . . . . . . .  ~'"Y..~": " 
. . . . . .  . " • , - " • , .  . • pos t Heterences requ red uall .~t~i t~ 
ava i l . . .  Hotel accommodat ions"  - 3210 Clinton St.~ . I references requirea Live :m. or ~erving the P+?rthwest for over 250 635 5954 (51P3) ' ~ . . . .  
avai lable. i -800-920-0887. - .  :.. Terrace, B.C.  . :l out. ca11250,638-7750 (52P3) 9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. ,:uu-uo;.,-~o,+. to,.-o~ - 
~ ~  " - .V8G5R2 " ' ' !  ' : ~  ~ ' I~~"-~M ~----~.- JUST RENOVATED three +, ~ , e -  F ~ U R N I S H E D  TWO bedroom 
314 Ch i ld  Care  
I Aud i tor iums 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
440 Houses  I 
. . . .  r~m =,.,o,+,~o,-. ~. ,+ , , .~  o ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3068 KOFOED Dr. Thornhill; 
ICE Concerts & Sports. Chris ~ . . : . . . . . .  room apartment in duplex, Pd- suite Fu k tchen, bath, rv  ca- 1300s~ft house full basement 
Rock, GeOrge Strait : Shania, . .: ~ . . . . . . .  . ,  vate entrance, yard has. fruit. : hie all utilites, parking- Vehicle .H . .. . , 
Tom Jones , .  Meta l i ca ,  Nell =~F~. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . .  :: . , . . .  . .  :. ~ .~ i  EASY GOING mother of two t reeS . -No  pets ;  downtown, necessary.  Rura country set- ~a~ar~esl0~a~PPl'ances'.  two 
Young, Linkin Park,.John May- . .  l r  ! ! !SEC I J~TY  GUARDS NEEDED!!! 31 w,, care for your children in her " Fddge, stove iincludedl i$575 ting, Five minutes to town, Hwy .^~pl. • ~ !a ,  gas-"heat. 
e ~u~mo ~wo eearoom un m er, Deep Purple; Bowie, Nickel- . I I  ' . .  - .. - - . - . . . . . . .  . .... |1  southslde home. Available24/7, p r month phone 250-638-0790 16  W.  $575 References dam- with elecirc heat $450/m0 One 
back, Jann . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arden, al I .Canucks I I  .....~:+...,.,:,~,~,..;..~,;,...^... ..,_ i i i  fit; p/t. ail Shifts; No,transpor- " for appointment o view. (43P3) i age deposit; Call 250-635-37"12 +. : . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  _:.,._ " ' . - ,  I 
I i~ . . -+: .Ht ,~, 'U I~, [UV l ,~]~,  ~, '~U~I IX .  ~u. '~ i l  tat on., p rovded.  ,. Reasonable ~,,,~!..~,..;~,~ _.~..+ , . .ELE=, .  , - -  ; . (53P3) . ,  " : " " . . . . . . . . .  , . !u,y ,u.,,,,.=,.,~,.u twu uuu,uum.un,¢ 
"11 : : . .  . . .  :. ' : . . . . . . . .  . .  " " " • I I  andfa i r  rates Ca11"250-638-' v . !E .~,~0,  cu.~u~q~uu u=u~. ,H :  ON.  ~ '~E_C: : . . ' ; .  ..... . :7  With electric neat $500/mo:iualr 
I I  Is . l ook ing  for energet ic  and...motivated 11 7266<52Ps) " " -  . ~Pa~f~s-"ifOi'-~":~e'n!;":$35.0'~ ' f ie c o~e~-~w~ D~em~;~DSaUr~ :25°:588"1755 or250-635,6876., - . 
. . . .  . . - , ' , .. -. . . . ,  . . . . .  . ~ .  ~ ,+~u;~u~eatanonotwater"  • . . . . .  .. P P " '  .(53P3) . . . .  . - " ! : '  .. " 
|l individuals ira..ill] Immediate pos~ttons. A l l : I |  . M UR adul included Recentlypainted Se . . t ies /smok ing , .  Available imme-. . ' ~  : 
sewice directly to sp°rtsmen ' I I  . ; " : . .  • " ' :  v ll ( ,  . , .  (320 TFN)  • . . . .  . . '  .638 ,8874(51P3) : :  '.' '. ' -  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  " : 
and women .in BC - .625000 '  in~ I ~a  . . . . . . . .  t " US  ' :  " ' " " : ' ' : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . Ten .  minutes' from town " : -  
copies! You get guaranteed . l l . ;  io .m- . . t l °~" .C°[ !  a,Ct~ ,, ,~fr0m~E0~ll~ay~t0^Fr~,d".~ I1  . r  =L,~,~.I~-.,,.,,,....~,,~;  .SMALL  APARTMENT in feur -  ONE BEDROOM!su i te innewer  $650/ma. 'Ca  '250-635-2 :124 ' . . '  
distribution (o this large target " I t l~ .oetween.  mamana ~,:.!u.pmat.(,Z.~u). oL~-zz~--~.. ';..,JJ.i .|.:.. :..-uu~!~91 e.ur . . ]  . plex In:Themhill, ideal for single home. F/s w(d Covered parking - 250.;615,8243 (1P3) - ' .: ' " 
market In two governrfient pnnt . "~.  : . . '  .... " " .  - , .  ' .- " : - : : -  . . . . .  - "  - f~ '  " i  . Chi ld  Care '~ . "1  person orcouple.  To  view 250- W/coVered  entrance On. qUiet .' . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  .~... ~ . . . .  : 
magazines. Please ca l l  Anne- .  ' ~ • - . . . . . . .  . ruun  =, -u~uum name on 
. 31 . . . . . .  I l l " . '  |~. . ;  - .~:.....: '.,. . . . . . .  +:i~'1 635.8288(49P6) . " :  ~ . . .  - "street 'Near got  course-:  n+-. -rivate river frbnt ~ ~ ' ' " " 
madeat.1-800-661~6335. " . . . . -  : . . . . .  ' ' . '  - - .  . • " .- " . . . .  : • • • r~Keena~llauareHesourceand I ~ . Th0rnh ' Ufi t - - : ' -= ' ; - '="  L;_ ':p . 1.t~. acre. " • . . . . .  , . . . .  + :  +: . . . . . . .  + . ,  " +  = ° " u ° "  = °°°  =.  o+, , ,o ,uo=,+ . . . .  , 
) .:i.! .'.: '~:;i "" ." ". ! :~ '~. , .  ". ";. :..: ;: .:".i. :.l ~l:-?;child'¢'~:e~U"an~l''0~'i "::[ ' ,~P:;~?:tl~nat:;l?la~d5~' :~'eq~ilre~l°~?ke!'.+r.~fe5~n~.i ~iPa;.b~g;e~)t°Ir:tg.le ~ :;.. tion on-line. Work.'from home 
$25-$75/hrpt+ ft. Ca11-1-888-.- . : " : : - " :  ;': ':: : . : . . .  : l ~ l  ' , + . :  .;" :::'/1-:1.: : ..ch0oslngchildcare:.. : . .1  635-2360(53P3)  :.. : :  .-.~: Phone 250-638.0381(1P3)~ .". • en~es.an-recJated Pnt  nk;.,-t "- ::i... 
204-8473 ~, www.do l la rge ,era - . "  : ~.:...: : : .. : :i i . :  ~ . ~  ::. :..! . . . .  ."i}. " i i i . " . . - I .  /"+Drop.bY'rh0Faln]lyPla¢.e/~ [ : :  ' + " ' ' " " .  : rwo:  BEDROOMA"D thr (3e  .abie,Cafl~50-923!'0~(~l.(5,~i~i : " .  
tor.com(49P6).  ' .i •-: .  ii." . . .  : .' :.. . . . . :  ' ' :  ~ .  " . : " " ~ " :  - • I "  I ,  . ' . at 4553 ParkAve. - i . I : TWO BEDROOM PRIVAI"E ' . l  " 'bedro0mupperSu tes n Th0r'n- " GREAT FAMIE¥ home en the : .... " 
BUSINESS OWNERSHIP .  op- i i . .  :. :~!i'.' : / : i , . . I I I I~L - - '~  I~ , ,~ , ,~ ,  . ~./' "./.~ :... + ..'! " ? |  " " | .  :. . .0r  call 638.11i3;..-"~.. I .  | GROUND LEVEL TOWNHOUSE I " hil l". CI0se io.  schoo ls  .$375 : .Bon,~h ' :u~,,,~,~ ^ .~ . . . . .  ;,.^..~ .' . ; :"{ 
Women. Owners moving Out o f .  - - : / .F!;qser Lake;Sa oCF0;~ac! Rob.!250 i " ' +:.. ' 
country. P ro fess iona l  turnkey " :  . • : 
l :d  ,a ~nClr l~:ja ~d i  : r  ~h~ $550 r mon lh  ite~on ROOM basement su $ Ca 250638 business:-Does-not;.:require"".. . se r . [akeam ,cu.rrenfl) t ! ° °k ' -ng .  I AV,~ILABLEI~I~'~EDIATELY ] i Benchc i0se  tO. Uplan~ls :663g(51P5) '  .: . - . . "  7 . . . . " -  ;:: : owner's p resence :curves . f ran -  ;' . " 
chise rated.sec0nd in-the World" :-- fi Eleme "- .". ." .~ . .... '-":: ' " " " - "  """:." "" i CALL VI AT250-635-0650 | '.. " n ary School,. $450 per.:- HOUSE ON iame"fehced I0i ' " 
. . . .  :~.-...:All interested:amto apply in.:l~6rs0n , Mbndav to.: , • .. .month :  Ph0ne:  ROb :250-638. . . .Frui t trees, : two bedrooms; 1: i /2  . : ' .  " ii in Entrepreneur. Magazine's ' 
cam= o o,n ,t, oo  . . . .  . ;+ , ; 
business systems in:place, Im : . , ..- .. . . . . - .. . . . .  , " • ~ I FREE CREDIT COUNSELLING I~11[I~ MAI~IUI~ ~I"I~•. . baseme'nt sulte • on. Graham ' bedi'o0m.. $650/ma References:i . ; .;. 
cluding excel lent  management i. 0ppl icants must supp y a copy ot the i r  cert  f cate I , Conso date debts " Bache lor  su i tes + Ave  nc udes aundry room and. re'qu red Ca  evenings or: eave . . . .  . 
and staff. Serous nqures /¢}a l l .  " ' : ' "  : " " " : "" : "  : " " " " ' " " . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  " ' • " For more  mf0rmafion about Fraser Lake see: ~ . ' . : .  I : Y Y . I and 2 bedro0m apts . -  : ' . . . . . .  g .  " - " " ' " . : .~  • One Low Month Pa ment covered paved parkin Four messa.qe 250 638 1553 (1P3) 
• r app ances ut I t es included KITWAN Layne at 403:254-2227 (53P1): www ~lia"~ f,~.,.-Ik I v  ,.,:,1;,,.1o,, I E m nate or Reduce nte est Unfurn shed and furnished .P  . = " . + • GA HOMES :to ' rent :. :"  
~=~=_:- .  r"- ':":.  ~-; \ ' ; ' ; : , : : . ' T - ' - ' " 'T , : "  ; . ,  I .Rebuild Your Credit RaUng CI0setoswlmmingpool&" $~bu/mo. AValla0[e._' J.a_n~a~. one  .t;Wo,~.0r~.foul:.bedroomi. ' 
TEST  DRIVE  :: ta r  more  mrormmon aDour west  f raser  ~nms Lfa. see I Cred Counselling Society ofBC downtown No pets " + I/U4 (Ja 250-849-54~3 (521.-}3) units, available new some W th  . . . : : .  
unique opportUnity to own and - '  www.wedf raser .com i I NON PROFIT SERVmE REFE~ENCES'~EqUm~D. 420 C o m m m ~  recent renovations; F/S¢ W/D : " .operate a 2004 Pete with zero down, 
=='~" ' °= incuded w=th a l  Must Seel You must have a minimum ONE YEAB I 1-388.52~.89gg Phone '635 '3475 . . . . . .  :: . . . . .  ' flat deck highway experience able and 
• willing to run CANADNUSA and '~- . . . . .  ~ 2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 250,849=5672 or 250-635-2839. 
possess 0ood references. 439] Keith Avenue,' Call 250:-  (53P3). . . . .  
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 • 
+ 
HUNTINGTON 635-7171 . LARGE sPLIT, ievel: i lome with 
r in ~w. sure at 4719:Tuck .  : i  
Fr  gel 'stove : washer, dryer~. :: ' 
0FF ICE-and  .st oim6..Good:refere,Ces re-.:.  . "  
quirod: Call, :" 250.638.8639. .  ' INFORMATION SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN " APARTMENTS 
TRAIN TO work in The Cam- ' TakingApplicatlons , .  RETA IL ;SPACE ~1P31, =:  : , 
puter Industry. NetworkTechni- Northwest Community College, Eastern Region, invites applications for  a continuing full:time 
clan. Computer Technician, Information Systems Technician commencing as soon as possiE)le: Our Eastern region enc0mpasses . Now . . . . .  : r4 r :~14Laze l le  Ave. ONE BEDROOM cabinsl $400 :: 
Programer Analyst, Office Ad- Haze!ion, 5..mi~ers and' Hous~n,:wilh th!s ps i t ionf lased in Smilhers. Salary will T~in:accordanc.e. : r fo r .1  &2  . :  i '  Main  f loor  1600 sq. f t .  and$450inc ludes utilities. Two-  
minmtrator. For Program or with the CollectiveAgreement belween Northwest C0mmuni!y College and tt~eBCGEU SuplSort Staff .. ) Bedr00msu i tes  ; . t ,& 52,,5 sq .  f t  . bedroom Suite . and . :dup lex"  
Student Loan Informat on from :. " ' " v ' "  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $econdf loor580sq . f t .  $400/m0+ddlnqu ie tne lgh  -+ 
our CDI College Abb0tsford ocale, Le e l l ! ,  : :  .: ' .... " ; " .  " : • ' " : .  ", " : " : - + : " " , .  III , Clean; quistrenovated suiteS L .' -: " ' ' ;&g~0S0 f t  " borh00d..On.slte landlord plus 
Campus Co l  tol l  free today 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oAmpeparkng " ' " oo~ ~,,. ~ , ,o  . . . " •under thesupervisionof the Co:ordina/or,:lnformation Systemsi the incumbeni.will bereiponsil~ie fo i .  { III " ,: : , - - ;~;  : ; , , . ,=  extras. Ava i lab le  Immediately.:  
ooo-.+¢,;f,=,=o . . . .  . . ... -Ih,~|nlln~,inn. " : .  . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' , . - "  • " - : "  ' ' ' : . " ' . " " I :111 oLauna~y~ac,,m=~. : . " . .  , F I IU I I~  uo , .~-o* . l /o  Cal1250-635-3492(53P3) 
. . . . . .  " ' " " " - ' -7  , -o . . . .~ . .  .., . . . .  • . . . .  " ' " ,+ : " . :  - ' '  " ' : ;  " • . " ' ' - ,Cosetoschools&downtown • Pray de Held Desk and d=redsuppod [0r:chenls n a modern, nelworked env=ronment ........ : . .  : . ,  i . ~. • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . i . . : . 
= i ' " " " " ' I .... - ' . . '  . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  .. ' " . " II +Unousroute . -. Montana~dsuppodnetwork  o~s. , . .  " . . . .  . . . .  " . . " .  • • . . . . .  . . . .  . • I " I - . ,  . . . . . . . .  ' 
• " - , . ' . . . . . . .  , " . .~ .  " : - - .  , , . : .  . . . .  - -: +uns~emanagement .. ' • :•-Provide desktop supporffor an array of office and mslructlonol software appl ca t ions  ". ' ' '" ' - . l ' .  " ' . . . . .  • ' . 
START . . . . .  NOWI Rooters & a • " " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' =' • . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . " • *Hopers .. ' .. • " ' . . " Assist in Ihe sup~rtand.rnamtenance of.network sewers. • "" . . . . . .  . ' .  : ' ,. . . . . .  ,."- . .  l .  . . ;  -". . . . .  ," . . .  • ". :  
oourers - requ l red  Vancouver • -  ' ' " : . . . .  ' I ~' • . .  " . . . . . . .  : .  • . . . . . .  . .  .Heterencesrequrea , .' area F t W . :. . Amst m the d~elopment,.imp emenfahon, ~d support of bolh LAN and WAN env ronments.. . ; .. . ; • .. . . . . . . .  , .  . u - me ork. Cal lDave ,. • . . . . . . .  . . .o . . . . .  . . . :..,. . .  .. . . . . . . . .  .... .... . . . .  : • : . .  . [ .  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . • 
604-254 .4663. .  : ' Quolifimli0ns]Skills: Candidatesmust •have adiplomci'in Informotioln:Techno 6gies,0P. related field ;I " I :  !: To vieW call ; :  
TECHNICAL .SUPPOFLT Asso - :  p.lus:2 years wo~k eXper ence certificai onsuch a's Microsoft A+,MCSE01 'CNA/CNE will• be'a l I - ' . , ,  * i~  q , . , , ,  ^ ' 
c ates ~am cops Hequ re id omb at o f at . ".:  . . . . . .  ' . .  " : .  efinile asset)An e¢iulvalentlc "n ..... n.o edu~: ion.and:experience Will be c0nsidered,. Pro~,en:l • i:.;. =o ,~ = I / 4 ~  
ments AD ty to save custom • ; , , .  .. ".."; skills andrexl~rience withcomblnoti0n oflJhe.f011owing must bed'emanslrated: . . i :  ,' . :  .: i , .  ~: I :  i ' : ' ' + 
er compmnts with regard to . • , , ' Stiong~killSinsupportin~ Win~ws 95/98 /2000 ~perating Syslems. ' " ; .  . ,  : ' . ,  • . ;I. ': " ' 
the r cab e oroadbana access to +Stro " l ' "  ' ' : . . . . . .  " ' i  : . . . . . .  ' "  " ' " " "  ' : ' " ' " . .  ., . - . _ -... . . . _ .  . . . . .  ngsk sw~SO~cepr~uds ,Ema and nternerop Icabons . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : :  . . . . . .  . . . .  
me nternet ' ."Hotat ing,  snns  .~ " • . . . .  - ' . . . . .  P. . .  ' . . . . .  " - " - ' . . . .  " 
^ .. , . : .  : ' . . . . . '  . Strong sk s: n suppor ng he above app catonsando  eratn  s s tems n a Hove network I Summit  S uare  ' ' r . . . . . .  " . . . . .  P gY . . . . .  q ~raae :1:.' o . equlvalem. . . . . . . . .  .. . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . . .  . .  . . 
$11.00/hr:" Emall: 'ka'ml0ops.Jobs." o' ~r~rn~nim;:~Jesio0iin_ skills" ":' : /: " :""" " i.,:-:.... " .,. . ":.?. : ..... ,..:'.. :,..:. ....' .Apar tments  
@convergyscom Fax (250)571 ~;0:"  "i: . .:"; ' .. :.~" ;Know~ge6f'tCP/l~PX/SPXi.NelBEUi"el~rki,gProtocoisi. !:'~. ",.'."".":!".i :/::-. '-:..:.i"- :. :I &.2 BedroomUnits 
~° ' : . . ' .  . : . .  " . .Knowledge 0ndexRe. rience wilh networking ~riphe/61s such hi; NIC's repeafers,hUbs and swltcheSii .: " Quiet & Clean 
EXPERIENCED •• . PAVING,  : |  ".Strong interper~nal and communiL-ati0n s[ilJs combiried with'$tron~ lime management skills. ....... . .  / .+ No  Pets i r + 
'Crus.hin~ .Personnel, . .  Asphalt .1 .Musihaveownvehklsendbewillingt0traVel0n~OreaularlY.schearuledbasis . . . :  . :  . . / .  : +* CI0setoWaI -Mar t  
ant uperators  ana  Heavy ' ,..- • " " " ' - " '. " "~ ' . . . .  " ' " '  ' . ' ' " . La  ' - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .._- . . . . . . . .  ._ .1  .,, , . , . . . . . . - , ,  -, .. • ,:._,.... . . , , . . . .  , . . : ,  .:. ,~. . ..., . . . . . . . . , , . ,  . . , . .  : undryFacihties Fourp lex  . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  
It 
t rs, y . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Duty Mecha i i l cs" requ i red ,  Ra + • The ability to:work independenlly aswel l  at, in a distributed teamenvironn~bnl, in an.effective and • + Close'to SChools & [ ., ONE BEDROOM r+ suite, on 
kerm.en, Scr.eedmen ".and Pave; . I efficient manna/~ is essentiaF Cand dales must.be able:totake d rection'from amu t ludeof.sources• ;i H0sp ta ' " ' ' " AVAILABLE IMMI~D'ATELY, "' eueensway with,  nce  vlew, 
Ing ~ urusn ng uperators . -Al l ' .  W i le  manta i~'n slro .... " ' • - . ;  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . " back deck and yard $375- nnmnnnv • b ,ne f l t s  'ave  abe  '" . . . . .  I g ngcommum¢otionwi~mthecollegesde<enlmhz~mo~, .:i: : :  . • . . ..: • OnBusReute  . one bedroom 1/2 duplex. Suit- m " " 
-~--..,---, - - . -  .~. . - . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . .. . . .  . . . .  , - . . .  • . . . . .  . • ' .. . . .  • . . . . '  , onth 250 635 2837 (53P3) 
Re ocati0n a Owance may. be Res nd  in~nfc J~c  " . ,: • . ' . . .  . . . . . .  ' . : . . . .  , -. . . . . .  . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  °.Secur ty EntranCe able for.single person orcouple, . ' ." " • 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ==,. . . . .  , , , . . .  PO ebysubmllt,ngacurrentresumeandquotngcompefiton#03.167Bta .Human - - - .  ; - .  Close to Curling rnk. Available THREE BEDROOM house Io- 
'to- Peter's Eros C0nstruot on Resources Deporlment, NORTHW[$TCOMMUNITY COU.EGE, 5331 MrL'Conne Avenue, Terrace, BC, .- . - . . . . . . .  • .g . . . .  ~g . January'  1 04. Ce 250.635- coted at 4509 Grelg Ave. Hard- 
• -'. ' -  . . . . .  " - - - ":" V8G 4X2 FAX! 250 6385475 Fro,-, '~,,~o,e~;,,,,.,. I.,,,;.,, : ' ' ". . . . . .  . . .  .uasKetea,, vo ,eyoa,  LtCI, (1(:i uKanagan P, ve ~-ast . , . . • , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  ' " ' - • ; . . . .  3042 (52P3) . .  ' ' wood floor " In . living room. D.~,;~,~,, B n ~72^~K;=" Fax : P " : ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' " ~ .-  • . :  . . ', • Hacqueteal lCourts. .  
tz=~-2~O'4~)'3"~446'4 ' l , ,  " .:. ,-, ,.,+... v . .... : v,,,, il,,~,d,, I ,.,~ . . . .  ' ~, t . .  a . . .  : . , . . . . .  L . . . . .  "~_',~,~ • . , ,A I ,  l P ,F= =t  = mw,~- . l -  " • 24hr Vide o. . . . .  SUrveillance . ' C£EAN,, QUIET two bedroom' " . Frldge, : s tove , ,  washer+dryer 
' SENIORCtTITENSWELCOME ;.,gpaflmen.t in Thomhll l .  Ffldge hookups.  $575m0. Call 250- ' 
INTERNATIONAL .COMPANY.. bel l .  express iv tewi  $450/mo. .  THREE BEDROOM house. C/w • expandtrigl -Work from homeon .Ask fat Monlca Warner  "~tov~,+ washer, :dryer. Inc iudes " 638-8639 (51P4) . ,," ; 
your computer.:. (250)992-5692 Referenc e.s~an d ;.d,a, mage de .  " .  fddge'~, stove, fen~edyard '  and r '  " 
www,321easy4u.c0miOnajewj°lce@shaw'ca Ca!1:i635"4478 ~Z=? . ,~uyu , ,  :~ , , ,  ,=ou-?~o' . carport...References . required.+: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ou].z ( ]~)  . . . . . . . . .  .. -:: '....Cal1250,~635-3796(S3P3)... ' . .  " . 
+" ' " I~  " ' " 
506 Acreages/Lots 
830 Tenders 830 Tenders 
ONE BEDROOM slngle house SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
close to school and downtown. Home Site Lots $70 down $70 
Big yard. Pets'welcomel Avail- monthly $6995 cash. ~ .F~EE 
able immediately. $400/mo. Call brochure 1-800-884-7060 . . . . .  




SMALL TWO bedroom house 
; 'available. Close :to schools and 
:,town.: Rent: $600 per month. " SUCCESSFUL RETAIL busi- 
: Utiiitles Included. Call 250-635- hess, with established customer 
5893(52P3) , • base for sale• Owner wants to 
:'~THREE BEDROOM house in pursue other interests. Apply 
.Th0rnhlll; Fddge,. stove. Near • Box #948, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
i .schools, bus .route $600/mo • 4R2 (41CTFN) 
' : plU's security dep0s t Referenc:. 
• : .: es required... Available/Imme- ' 542 
'... d la te i~ \~'250.635-6181 .: (53p:3)' ~ ~ /  . Farms/Ranches  
TWO :BEDROOM '~ouse  . 10ACRE PROPERTY f6r rent 
:Fddge, : stove, washer, :~dryer. ' $650/month plus damage de- 
4712 Walsh:  Non:smOking, posit: Three bedroom, mobile . 
newly painted/$6O0/mo,\Call . with addition. Wood & oil heat. 
250-638-7608 (52P3) " \ ~. Small barn w!th 2 horse stalls 1-.' 
TWn n~rt~=u i~,,,~,~ ~, '~  2acre pastUre 1-1 acre pas- 
• -~"  . . : ure .-water & power .at barn 
tral:i location, [enced yard, ;f i~-~Ve~,, ~ule t location' t,~n ~,,,,,,,,~ 
newer~ app ances $650/m'onth ,._;~ ?. .;.. . ',~ ''~ . . . . .  • - trom ~own. ~cnoo~ ous access. 
plus utilities.. Kids and pets web Chicken ~(~oo- s'tora,,e sh'ed 
:. dome." Avai labe immedatelv --^^;. ..... -Y' : .  - u ' 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .. - u;~u:rarKvam Rd Phone 250- 
.-.OBoe~etre;Ceu?re~ndp.idamage i d~- .635-50670r ema deanporter 
. . . v  " '4 ' ' " . . . . .  I . . . . . .  : :250-638,7608(1P3) @te us.net. (53P3) . 
554 Houses . TWO BEDROOM house.:Natu- 
. ral Gas heat, f/s, .w/d, fenced 
- yard,: Shed. Ideal for 1 or 2 GOING CHEAPI Four bed- 
working peop e~ " Horseshoe rooms, ful!y finished basement. 
v Area. References Requ red. Close to schools and ,town. 
" Phone::(250)635-387i~ ( lp3) ; .  Wired shed, mature-fruit rees. 
:': VERY CLEAN small two bed- Asking $93,900.00. Call -250; 
- . room " house .: In. Thornhill. 635-2323 [51P3) 
Fddge, Stove; washer, dryer, -MUST SELL Beautifully deco- 
blinds..:Suitable for two people.: rated 1680 sqft seven year old 
• .$490/m0 :~ secudty deposit re- 'modular homo at LakelseLake. 
. quired. Sorry Nopets or partiesl Arctic built, very well. insulated, 
Available immediately. Call 250, on 2 x 6 construotion on cement 
.i 635-7467. (52P3) foundation. Skylights, larfiinated 
floors throughout, Wl~irll~oOl tub, 
and more on haftacre; Nicely 448 Mobile Homes 
L landscaped, iSellng $20,000 be- 
EXTENSIVELY RENOVATED low BC assessment and 
three bedroom mobile home in $20,000 below owners mort- 
quiet Thornhill Park. Features gage.Asking $105,000.00 Call 
include new •root, laminate 250-635~2785(1P1) 
floors, kitchen cabinets, dish- 
washer, and jacuzzi tub. A must 
see for $475/mo. References 
and damage deposit required/ 
LISTING/SELLING Call 250-638-0008 (52P1) 
MODERN. CLEAN, newly reno- JNIQUE PROPERTIE~. 
vated two and three bedroom Waterfront * counlry properties 
mobile' homes: Will furnish if " Ranches e outdoor Iousinesses 
ineeded.Close to schools and~ 
bus-r0~tes. i Includes. fddge,.  J L.~, ~ S T  
• stove,"blindsandlst0rageshed~ : i 
Available immediately~ Prices . . . . . . . .  
starting. {at i $500/mo' To view 
phone'250-638-'1885 (52p3) International Marketing 
• &Float Plane 
NEWER, ~ MOBILE home- in 
secured park,lndudes all ap- :i www.lanclquest.com 
pliances. OUtdo0r:shed.i Avail- 250-798-2200"  
• able immed atel~,.$550/mo. Call 
250-635-0778 (1P3) . HARRY McCOWAN 
THREE BEDROOM 14X70 
trailer;,i#38 Woodland, Heights, 
$480~ per montl~ plus damage 
'. 'depoSit.' Call , 250-635-0892 
(52P3) 
':- THREE.'BEDROOM on Brauns 
lSland.;14x6a,, fenced dog pen. 
" .  Fridge~;st0Ve; gas heat. Laun- 
.: .~ dry "!ro0m.~ -with .~ washer-dryer 
: ""}lbb~opg'.~$550/rfio:u'Call 250- -3/4 ton..of grain and remaining 
• "~ 635~91021 (51P3) . . . . . . .  
468 Shared 
Accommodation 
Request for Proposal 
Annual Audit 
TERRACE 
ONE BEDROOM with kitchen 
facilities available for gentle- 
man. Call 250-635-5893 
(53P3) 
476 Suites 
LAKELSE LAKE, Spacious two 
bedroom main floor suite, 
f,s,d/w. Utilities and satellite TV 
Included. Non-smoking, security 
deposit, small pet ok..referenc. 
as. $700. Available Dec 15: Call 
250-798:2503 or 250-615-2268 
(50P3) 
i.~i ONE&THREE bedroom suites 
-.. ..including :hydro, Cable, fddge 
-and stove. .Two bedroom suite 
' Includes Cab!e, fridge, stove. 
• CoYered carport; Laundry:facili- 
.. Ues.ln town. No pets. Call 250- 
• 635-2921 (53P3) 
642 Pets 660 Equipment 
SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC. 
Top of the Mountain Accom. 3 
Mountains, 3500 ski able acres 
with 119 runs. Fully equipped. 
1,2,3,4 bedroom condos & cha- 
lets. Fr. $99 up. Ski-in/out or 10 
rain max to lifts .(walking). Hot 
tubs, saunas& jacuzzis. Stay 6 
nLqhts & iget the FIRST nighl 
• EREEI (Some Restrictions Ap-: 
. ply) Lift.' Packages Available. 
,. WWW.top0fthemountaln.ca 
e-mail:sunpeaks @direct.ca: 
~ i' 1~800~585;8834 




:THREE. FLOOR, three bed- 
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse on 
Molitor S.treet in Terrace.- 
Fddge, stove and blinds includ- 
ed. Security deposit required, 
.~ No pets. Utilities not included. 
Walking distance to school and 
' :  shopping. ;. centre.. $650/mo. 
Phone 250-632-2261 or 250- 
635-03551(1P3) 
'• TOWNHOUSF-/ . . . .  HOUSE- 
" : /APARTMENT two .or. three 
bedrooms.. Options vary on ap- 
panCes .blinds fireplace, ~ so- .. 
cud!y system and • storage, 
• ' Non-smokers,.no petS. . Walking 
:...distance from town. Available 
immediately. Call 250-638-0046 
-or 250;635-4852 evenings. 
-. (45P3) 
1995 A rrct,c" Cat 
58O 
! 995.00 
1998 Arctic Cat 
ZR 500 Long Track 
s2995.00 
1997Yamaha 
. Enlicer410, Reverse, L0ng Track 
%499.00  
WHISPER RIDGE "11 CHBA 
AWARDS" FOR THIS PRO- 
JECT Beautifully treed Gnd val- 
ley viewS, 1-3 acre homesites. 
A l l  :services underground. 
Paved roads, ' 160 acre pdvate 
park, (The Ranchlends) 8miles 
to ,Vemon and 30 minutes to 
Silver Star Mountain. Lots from 
$105 000-$143,000, House 
' packages.ayailable.. ' 
; : www.wh sperddge cam 250. 
.: 545.5472, 1.800.493-6133, 
.• , . . 
~ ln A4emoriam Gifts fund v#al heart and stroke research and 
heahh promotion programs. . 
Please print the name of the deceased or Ihe ioerson hon0ured; 
Ihe name/address o| Pne next oF kin for card; and your 
name/address for tax receipt (Visa ahd M/C a¢cepbcl). 
Please mail your donation to: ' ' ' .,...,.~ 
HEART ancl STROKE FOUNDATION OF B.C. & YUKON ~' '.~ 





-M0unlain Max, 700 
'5,595.00 












4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
I 
He lp  br ing  
ep i lepsy  
HEREFORD COW and calf for I ~~. . ;~!~. '~h:  
sale. 3 yrs old pregnant due . 
Feb/March steer calf is- 1' yr old. I 
Both very healthy. Prefer to sell 
pair but will seperate. Includes 
hay $1~500. 'DeahPb~er  250- 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
635-5067. (53p3) 
WINKLER CANVAS LTD,  
-.;Commercial Agri Buildings~-..., . . .  
Ca i f  Single and.Truss Arch .  
": :. : .: ';' ~i'~;~i:f~ ~!:::. avaiiable from 24'-i05' wide ~ "~ • Pre;engineered.Truss ".::: 
r~:  # ~ ~  Bu i ld ings .  ::..: : . . . . :  
~.  , "  ~ ~ [ ~ .  Freestanding 24'or  30' .-: 
Shop, RV/'l'ruck Storagei" 
Lease to Own. Available in vadous colours; .., 
A/so ave;lab~e: Livestock Barns,  Machinery Sheds, 
Garages, Riding Arenas Hay~Grain Sheds, Greenhouses 
~ Southslde Feed.  Burns Lake 
(250)  694 ,3500 Ken Rose ( '~"  ~ e d  
www. winklercanvasbldg.corn . TUeE & CONDUIT 
BEAUTIFUL INDOOR cat, very 
clean affectionate, listens well, 
to give to a living home. Owner 




~ !t0Bankruptcy i . ,~ 
.to Disability Income U 
Y~,: to Previous Poor Credit 
Guaranteed approval employed full 
time, minimum money down over 18. 
"desire to rebuild your credit, 
CALL 1-866-878-4833 
• Previous credit problems 
are:no problem 
• We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plansavailable 
~Fast and !riendly service 
• OVer 400 vehicles in stock 
' First time buyer s welcome 
Call Now24 Hour Hotl ine 
1 '888'921 "2733 
• IOO~wmlO 
i 
COURT BAILIFF SALE 
The Court Bailiff will'offer for sale by sealed bid the interest in the fat 
lowing Judgment Debtor: MATT BRIGHT to.b.a. KSIGANA 
CONTRACTING in the following goods and chattels, purpoded to. be:, 
. THE TUG,"CELIWIN V" OFFICIAL NUMBER 0328848 
Sold On a as is where is basis". Sealed bids. wi I be rece ved at the 
3ourt Bailiff's-office dp tothe haul' at 11:00 a.m., January i6 2004 
sale may be Sub e~t to cancellation without notice: The CourtBailiff 
reset:re;:the rightto :adjoUrh rthe ,~,ale:Without . notice and oppl); to ' 
f~e Coui't for furlherdirection if the need arises. ' "  .... " " 
Terms of sale: :Each bid.n~ust be.ac~:ompanied byd 'draft or money " 
l order for 10% :0f.the- bid made payable;t0"Cal~10n a Court Bailiff " 
Services The lO%"cJelc~os t mciy be waived in.special circumstances., ' 
The balance of  the': bid..plus ep R cab e iaxeb are to be pad ' 
immediately.upon, acceptance 0f.the b d, fa u~:e.t0, d0so  may: 
resuh in. forfeiture of"-Ihe d~s i t l  High •offer• not qi~ce~;sari y 
accepted, . .: . .~ . . .  ...:,. . . . . .  i " - • 
For appoinlment t6 vlewc0ntoct 250-635~7649 
l ;.B~r~: NOTICE INVITING APPLIcATIONFOI:I f~  ~ I I ~ LOLUMBIA :. ;TIMBER SALE LICENCE A61345 - .  F=a. : ~ I 
I ,Take notice that,: punsuaht t0Sectioo 20 oi the Forest Act ilmber sale '~r¢~ A61345 S I. 
I beingofferodforsalebytheSkeenaBusthessArea; ' ' '~" : " ' "1  I 
I Cl°;!ngDale: ' i  " Januaryi lS,2004@8:30a.m..-T " / " { ;  " " " : l '". 
I 
I GeographlcLocatlon: BranchHf10512aontheHaq0erFSR . i " " " " " I 
• EstlmatedVolume: 22 980 cubic melres, moreoHssS - '  ". :: . . . .  '. - - .  
Term: 18m0nlhs " ' ." ' :  " " .  :' " . -  
Logging Method: This limber Oelo flcedce h~ ~en deslgnedf~r harvest using 
Cable]G1]S, The use of other systems may I~ Subject to the Forest Practices Cede o 
Bdtish Columbia Act and Its ~eguleli0ns. "~ • . ." ". "' ' , • : 
Upset 5tumpoge Rate:: .The ups'el alumpage raie Waa determined by he vadabie 
cost method and is'appllcabl~ only t6 Coniferous gre0n Sawlog grades"(excep n silor 
Grade 3) : . .  . . ' . .  " : .:' :;:' • .  .' ... 
Upset Stumpage Rat#cubic metre f~.c01npetltlvevdume=: ; ' ' " " 
61345 Sawlog 16215 .'-. $841 " 
Species percent: Balsam 49% Hem ock 51%1 " " 
This limber sale licence contains 6"765 'of 'n0"n-competillve volume and is fully 
deve loped.  . ". : .; . . ..::. : : . . .. 
Tandem will only be aCcepted.from Jndl~dduals or corpoiations i'eglster~ aS a BO Timber 
Sales EnterPrins th'Categ01y Any. . .  ~. 
"l~Is ticence requires the buildlng0f apprexlmataly 3.9 kilometres'o on~biock roads 
This licence Is s'ubject to, among 0tber things, new n~aximum'tend iirnlts ~nd eXter~slon 
fee and surrender provisions, Applicants are advised tocarefully consider the.Impact o 
these changes when formulating their bids~ Further Information:on tt~ese cbehges may 
be found th Advisory Bullelin.11104/03 . . . . . .  . . : 
Applications will be accepted b~' the "nmber Sales Manager, Terraco "limber Safes Office, 
ekeena Business Area, 200- 5220 Keith'Aven,;e Terrace Bd sh Co un~b a V8G 1 L1 
until 8:30 a,m. on January 15,2004. . ,., .. . ' " - 
There Is additi0naf matedd thaithe applicant must consider inheir  CPI~ ~ ion:'Th a 
mateflal whlch includes apptication.lorms and 0thor information about t~e TeL can be 
obtained from the above BC "~mber Sales Business Area Off ca. 
Tender Packages are available at the above address, orby contactJng the recePti~iSt at 
250-638.5100. • ' . . . .  : .  . '  . ' .  ' . . .  " 
For field enquiresonly, L'ohiact ~,ndYSpangl, i.. . . - .. 
Anelectronioven~lonofthllinoilce ava al~leah.. : . ' . :" " " 
http://gwwE.for.gov.bo.ca/noUcel/InlLdo 
i 
. , , .~ i~SH NoTIcE INVITING APPI~ICATIoN FOR. ~;~: :  ~'  
LOLUMBIA  ; TIMBERSALE LIOENCE A69206 ~ ~/ .  
Take notice that, pursuant to Section 20 of the Forest Act, timber sale licorice A69206 ia 
being offered for sale by the Skeona Business Area,.. ' .- 
Closing Dale: January 15, 2004at 10:30 a.m . . . . .  
Geographic Location: Exstew Ri~'er Area . . " • •. . ' • • 
Estimated Volume: "15 350 cubic melras, more or less 
Term: " 18months " '; . ' . .  . . 
Logging Method: This timber sale licence has been designed J0r: hswesi Using 
ground based systems. The useof.other syStems may be subject 10.the FOrest 
Proctices Code of Bdtlsh Columbia Ad  andlts regulations..'. . i : " .. ' .: ." 
Up~t Stumpage Rate:.The upset stumpaga rate'was determined by the miscellsheo~s 
timber pdcthg pal ctes and is applinsbie only to bettonwo0i:l all grades (except erode3; 
4,5endS) ' . .  " . -.- • '. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . - . . .  : -  , 
Pk~asa Note: Thls Is e bOnus offer eale for cottonwood only..'All other specie= ~ w . 
female standing en d will eel be hai'vested . -.- :-...._ : . .  L." : : . :. : ~. 
Spe¢lei percent: Cottonwood IOO% .. 
Ti~Is timber sale licence contains 15 350 of nbn-comjbetlt!ve-v0kJme'and s. not fo y 
developed. "~ ' i." : " '  : '" ; ' -. -" . "  " 
• Tenders will only I~ acespied Iro~ IndMdtJals',or CorpOrations re~]Istered ~a~'~ BC Timber 
q~iil~E~fe~daelrl " ' ,Anyf'("'~ " ~i ~:'. .":  .~ , ~'.~ '~ r ' - ~  .,,, .. .~.... . . . . .  ~.~.~,~ .... 
b~lstic:e~e'reqJ~Ires th  builcllr~g Of approxlr~tely 0.9kilometres oton.blocl( roada 0ed 
Spp~'ox~mately O.f kilomefi'es 01 a'¢eas mad under an asso~aied Rb0d Pe~iL'.. " i . i " 
This l~ance ia sub[~ to, amongother; th!ngsi:nnw m~imum term limlts and eXlansi0n ' 
fee and su~eede(provialona.. Appian.ants are adVtce~'io carefully consider Ihe'lmPa~ oi
these changes when f0rmuiating their bids. I~'orthef In ormation these changes may 
befouedlnAd'~iso~BulleiJn11/O4/0a:: : ' . " . . ,  f ." ,': 
Apptic~ohs will be accepted by.the Timber Sales Manager, Terrace :amber Sales Office 
Skeena Bus(floss Are& 200,5220 Kbith A,~enue Te/ra~, Bdtleh CoJumbia V8G.IL1 
until 10:30`a;m. 9n Janua~ tS,~004: ., . .... ' .... " : ..: " " ' ~ • 
There is ` additional maledal that tl~e appticeni must consicP'~" In thetr appJicati0ni: This ': 
material which incJudes epplic,;tl0n form; a~cl- other Information about the TSL ash be 
~)htain~l from the above B0 "timber.Sales Business Areaoffi(~e. ,. : "  .:' :...'.". ' .  • . :. 
Tender'packages me available'at heabo~'e address, or by contaalhgthe'recepjionist al '  
250-638-5100, : : , " : ~; .. ' ' .:'.:: ". , 
1993 748E Grapple Skidder. 
Low hours. Excellent shape, 
chains. 250-395-5215 Eves or 
250-395-6659 $60,000. 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$19,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
1831 
1988 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
Fully loaded, 7 passenger, new 
3L, V6, transmission, brakes, 
tires. Lots of miles, very de.- 
pendable. $2,500.00 OBO. 
250-638-7844 (53P3) 
1997 FORD Windstar (van) 
Green, anti-theft device. Asking 
$7000. Excellent condition; Dd- 






Re: The ~k,~ of 
GARFIELD ELMER REUM; also 
known as GARRY REUM, 
deceased, formerly d Lakelse Lake, 
near Ter~ce, British Columbia 
Creditors and others havlngclalm~. 
against the estate, of.GAREIELO 
EU~ER REUM al~ known as GARRY. 
REUM am he~-eby notified Under sec- 
tion 38 of the Trustee Ad thatpar. 
ticulars of their claimsi=Ebuld besent 
to the underslgned Executor I at 
#200-4630 Lazelb Avenue, Terrace, 
B.C., V8G 1S6,..on or before 
February I 8, 2004,o~r which date 
Executor will di~ri~te the estob 
among ~ parties ~tlt~ ~o it, .IX~- J
ing regard only. to. the claims Ihat I
~-~:~'~" " I 
DIANE SHEILA BINETTE, Executoe I 
Warner. 8andstra Bro~n~ ; I 
Sol ic i~ . .  - . : "~ : I 
CITY OFTERRACE i: 
i NOTICE oF  PUBLIC HEARING 
OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN AMENDMENT• 
TAKE NOTICE THAT an appliCatlon has been "made to. amend ;.• 
' •Schedule "B";([and Use Plrm)of the City of Te~'ra~:e OFf C a 
Communily Plan Bylaw, No 1771-2002." . : . , / .  ' 
THE SUBJECT LAND: . . . . . . .  ' " " 
The aRplicaiion affects the,landf Wil~ih :the/city b[,Te/rac:e, 
shown Eatchedon theaccompanying reapand described as.. / . 
Lot G, Di.slrict Lot 369,..Range5, C0astDislrict~ Plan 1633 " 
except P la~s3238 and 3624 .. ' : . .  • , . :  . . . .  
[4402 Keittl Avenue] ;'r:" " • ' '"'.:" - . .  
THE INTENT: - ' ' ' ' . . . . .  " . . . .  
To amend' Schedule ."B" ILand Use Pian)'.i of ihe .off~c~or 
C0mmuni ly  Plan by changing the designalion Of the land shown 
hatched on thea~ompany ing  map:.:..... ,.~f "' • • -: ~ i 
FROM:... Heavy  Indus;h.ia . .::: / .' ;:"i ~.' " i~: .i.."i., ".- .f.,. :.'.:. ,. '.. 
TO: service Commerc|al. . ' :  ":'. f..: ' ! ". ::. ,.i.' ". :~ -' """ ' • ': ".' 
TO allow for poieniiaFfuture ~:0mmercial !Use On.:ll~e.ibEject"' 
property. :~ . .:...:.. ,.- . .. . 
~ . .  ~ , ~ - '  . .' -.:icNi:/.::., ;!." '; ,..~ " :::. ~; ~ l  
BYLAW INSPECr lON '~ :.: . • .. ": :" "; : :. ~ : : . . 
THE PROPOSED: -AMENDMENT"BYLAW. I :  AND " RELEVANT: 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS MAY; BE INSPECTED in;the recap-:. 
tionarea ~at..the Cii~/Of Terrace Pub C Works Building at 5003 
Graham Avenue, Terrace, BIC, between the ho0rs of 8:30 a m. 
to 4:30 p.m. each day fr£rn .Wednesday i December 31st, 2003; 
to .Monday/Janu'ary 12th,2004, excluding Salu~ays, Sundays. 
and New Years Day. ' " ' .. :i: i. : . . . .  ' 
~ PUBLIC; HEARING DETAILS; . . . . .  . . . .  -; i 
AnYpersonsw,sh ng to voice thelropin on; regard n~l h s app - 
• Cation may.do,so.inwriting~ and/orin person,.AT:TffE PU'B'LIC 
HEARING: TO BE. HELD/ IN THE : : MUNICIPAL -COUNCIL 
'CHAMBERS,  AT  7 :00 .  P .M.  ON.MONDAY/ ' JANUAJ~Y .12TH~ 
2004. . . . .  : :. 9 -  : , "  ' x ....:, , 
~15 NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LOCAL 
..GOVERNMENT ACT, R,S.B,C; .1996,. AND AMENDMENTS I 
, THERETO .' . . . ' r ' " = * ; " : : . . ; . + r ' " ) 
I TAKE NOTICE and be g0vemecl accordingly, f" . .  ' .  f r. " ~., ":.' f, .RAN Pee lE ,  Chief Admin is imlNe;Of f i cer" "  " / 
. : . . .  : ' " i  ." " i i . .  ; i:.. :,.: .... . . 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 7, 2004- B7 
Northwest Community College rs inviting 
proposals from qualified firms to conduct its 
annua]  aud i t  cam menc ing  w i th  the  
200312004 f iscal  year, . • 
Proposals must .be  submi t ted  no  later  than  
January  16, 2004 a t  4:00 p.m, to :  
Diane.Ready~ -. . . .  ...-. - 
• Vice,Presldent Elnance and Adm nstrat on ,  
"-NorthwestcommunifY.co ege-  f.." :,-.. . :, ...... 
/5331Mccbnneil  Avenue; ;  ' . "  1:: i i  . .... : , : '  
• Ter(ace,:BC VSG zlX2 I::..: .;i"i • : ' : " ,  " 
:. coNplete.RFPdocumenfscan be obtained " 
., beginning Janeary; 2,'.2004 bycaliifig/ 
• A I i .acDOuga i i :a f (250)638-549)  . .  : 
" " ' 1 : ~ I~'~COIdMUNrI"~COLILJEII~| 
Take a Closer look, 
II 
• ~ Charlie has 30 seizures a day J 
i: ~)~ Research may help change his life 
STAND. RD 
3210 Clinton St. Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 
638-7283 
CITY•OF TERRACE 
NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BYLAW:AMENDMENT 
TAKE NOTICE THAT an application hasbeen made to amend 
Schedule "A" (zoning Map) Of Zoning Bylaw NO 1431 - 199,5. 
THE SUBJECT LAND: . . .; ,i..".i . .  . ,. '~ ."'. ,- 
The: application, affects ihe"lancl,: within 'the" City of Terrace, 
sh0Wnhatched on theacc0mpanying map and:~de~ribed a~..'.. .: 
LotG; DislriCt Lot 369;.Range 5, Coast-Didri,%:i~lan 1633 :.': .;.. 
except Plans 3238 and 36:~4 :...-..~ .:, ~..,,- • ~:.-,-.;~ i, :: . . . . .  
[4402 Keilh Avenue] ; " • " !..'. " : : ' 
:: THE INTENT: ' " :Byi~w:i,431-"' 
To amend..Scheduie ."A",(Zoning Mai~)el Zoning 
' '.1995 b);. Changing the Zor:iii~g. class; fi~:atio~ "0~ .the': pr0p"erty ; 
shown • hatched on t~e accomi~anj~inglmapi. :~ :f :;~, 
. TO:- ..... C3 (Service Commercial) ,-~. .f:-/-:. i  ~C/~.'::'. '-.., . .  
• TO aJl0~ for potentfaJ ~dure commei'c a Use"oh,,"ihe4ubjed ' 
::properly. . : "  /fl.": "'- "~ /,~i-: ~ : " ' "  f~: i - . : : :  : . ' -  
. . . . .  ~" ' " : '"  ' : : '. :~:, '.' :i : ' ; L, 
.'i! .f"! .:..:: 
"! CNR/;."~ 
. :  - . .  . . ' .  
:. ,~ • 
10 . i  . - . . - : :  
/HE PROPOSED • AMENDMENT: '/BYLAW . ,AND RELEVANT 
.IBACKGROUND DOCUMENTS MAY BE INSPECTED in the:recep- 
i ~on,o,~eaot Ihe,C~/~of: Terrace.Pulpit; Wor~'Building at 5003 
• uranam Avenue; =ermcei B.C,. between the.hours of 8:30a m~ 
"to 4:30 p.m. each day,from Wednesday~ December 315t, 2003, 
to/~onday, January 121E, 2004;excluding Sa~rdayS, Sundays 
and New Years Day. i ' i " " :  '" " ' 
pUBLiCHEARING DETAILS;" - ..~:. ' 
~ny persons Wish ng to vo ce their 0pini0hs: r" ardin Ihs a -' 
cot;oh may. do so in'writing,' and/or in per~;  AT.YI~E P~jIB~C ~ 
: HEARING TO."  BE HELD. IN THE 'MUNICIPAL.: COUNCIL. 
CHAMBERS,: 'AT 7 :00  RM. '  ON.MONDAY, :  JANUARY 12TH,  
..2004.. i " : "  :.: :' . / ' .  ' .~ . 
THIS NOTICE IS .GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITHTHE~J,.Q~L 
GOVERNMENT ACT.: R.S.B.C.,~/.] 996; AND 'AMENDME--E~ 
.THERETO, .. . . . . .  :.-. ,. , . . . .  . " ,~ , . . - . ,  
TAK E NOTICE and be'govefnecJ•occordingiyl:: : f i '  • ::. 
RaN POOLE, ChiefAdm;ni~trative C)fficer : ~..-~ 
i i 
B8 - The Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  January  7,  2004 
! ..... . ....... ", ,. 
STANDARD 
3210 Clinton Street•Terrace, B.C.VSG 5R2 (250) 638-7283 Fax 1250) 638-8432 
Keep on top of all the news and views that 
are important to!he'northwestwiththe ', 
paper that leads the wayin • . . . . . . . . .  
1 Year ............................... $57.94 (+ $4,06 GST) 
(Within B.C.} 
° 1 Year. ................... ...... i . , , . ,$50.98 (+$3,57 GST) 
(SENIORS) 
1Year .  ......... :.... .... . ..... :,.L$65,'17 i+ $4:56 GST). 
(Outside of province) " " - . . . .  
Quality News Covera e ::::' USAandEurope  . ; . . i~ . i  ~. ' .'" " + ' = ~ " = = " m' m ~' l=  q~= ' "=~' I 'S~s6 '9~"  " ~r ~per  6 ree l )  
. . .  . : ,  , ,  • .•  . -  
t c';ip&"m"airto "" i -  - -  Yesi:t Iike o receive the 
. , , , . . .  • =================================.._~ 
' ' . . .  Would t , . ' 
' - I I  
' S  TABARD Standar week, .I / ' ' Terrace d every :,-.. II . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . : . i . - :  I 
II " - " I 
3210Cl~tOnD. Ter~ace. B.C.VSGER2t250)638.7283F~{25,0)6388432 Enclosed is$ (GsTincluded):foiaoneYearsubscription. z 
| 
' 3210 : ' /,!.!!:. i ':/".. ' 
• ' Name . " .  " " " : 
nton St ' Cli reet  Address  . . . . . . . .  : " : '  " : "  '""~-., ": " " " -  z 
a . :  : : .  . i.,: " .i..: L-i:".-": ... ::'.:-.." '.:i-...: ':"--.: " . : / : "  . ,  / • I , Terrace, B.C, : . .  • . . . . .  . .  
e Town . -,. Postal Code" :-".::. : " z 
, V8GER2 .Phone : '~  ~ . "  " " : " ! 
I m . • . . . . . .  " : I 
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'we p  i i  s 
KORE MELANSON watches as a rock comes down the ice at the Juvenile 
Zone 7 playdowns at the Terrace Curling Club last weekend. The Melanson 
r ink,  • inc lud ing  lead  Jo rdan: Johnson ,  second • A lex  Voge l  and  th i rd  Chr i s  F i sher  I 
was one of two boys rinks and one girls:rink'looking to:take top spot:in the 
. • -~ .  • • • • 
":  Toplaieyour 
zone. Look for fullresults next Week.SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN PHOTO ' : ii , i :  callthisnewspaperbr ' • 
" . . . .  : 
s.o,,, LlaSSlTle(:l "~t°llfreei"866"6699222~:::/:/'i:cla'sifieds@bc¢°mmunity"ews'com " 
menu " www'communityclassifiedszaiJ :" -  . .... , • - .  
Curl':i 13 ( I t " :  i i - . .~ i.: , " ' ,CH 2.3 MILLION BC & YUKON READERS FOR $309 OR 11MILUON READERS NATION-WIDE FOR$i;443 
To get your game,, event . . -. " : i ,  ...... '~  ........ : iLl i . 
or meeting addedto the. , Ter race  Cur l ing  C lub 's  Jun io i ;  Bonsp ie l  . . . .  
Tei'race.Standard Sports. " " ' .Dec .  29 :30 ,  2003 " - -~ ' " " " . . . .  . . . . .  
Menuor Spor ts  Scope ,  - : " ' :"/~ " : .... " " : " " AUTO FINANCING EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT " . fax usat 638.8432,.oi'e-'.i . :AEvent . : - .  ~ . ? " - : ' . ,  ' .  :. -.":~Team ! ' '  Hometown " " LOANS:"  ' " SERVICES 
mai'lusai:newsro°m ! : : :  . : .  . :" . : -~ .' ::.: J oshU 'aDurand : " -  Ter raCe  i SECOND CHANCE ' OPPORTUNITIES: . .OPPORTUNITIES PAYDAY LOANSf  Bad  CRIMINALRECORD? 
@terracestandard, c o n l .  , . , . . . . . . . /  :": .  ;"..~:.::".....'."...: Rob.Crawford .  Ter race :  :F INANCE.  We sayyes : FU  N:DR:A  I S IN  G :SERVICE ':MANAGER :credit? No credit? No Canadian.pardonseals 
J an .  9-11 : . .  i : : . i " " :  ; B" Event  -: !'.. ?: i i :: .' . i "Da~, . "~. i : , r~; ;~" , : - .  : " V ' ,~ , ; :  .":-"t"': nnnr  : e r , t l t  ,n r l  "COMPANY: Cuf rentv  REQUIRED. Progressive prob lem.  Bor row iJp .:record,. U S ' -waver 
• Ayalancheawareness : : : : : .  ' ~-: .Co . leen /O Ha iahagan :~:i K tmat  , i~,~n~r,,~to .~, . ; r , t  f ;Am ~,re(~rutino enereetc, aoal m0dem12bayshopm a . to  $1000 untdpayday. ,permits legal Amer ican 
days  at Shames  Moun " ' " ' -  • . ' - "  ~ ' ' " "  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  u= 'n 'u l " ' ° '  " " ' " " '  ' ' " '  . . . . . . .  " " "  ' ' " ' ' " t  . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  • . . . .  " : .  " : : - .  , : . . : "  v.,: . . . .  ~ :  ,~ -orentedprofe~sonal  sma,.toWn::requires Haveajoo. uetaloan,.entry:: .Why: risk 
tain Cal1635;3773for..":i-"...CEvent.:- .:..:':.:: . Sal 'a'McSsac.. .  ' K i tmat '  over4bucars-trucKs : . L  . . . . .  ~ q"";,~,4 UO"O;';"; 'i:U a r a n i;-;~ ~~ / ^,,,,,,~,;,,,,;,i ,,;,,;,,,,,, 
• , "  . .  . " .  " .  . . . . .  ' . "  t ' .  " ,  t , ' ' :  ' . "  • • " . . . . . . . .  - : . . . .  ' "  ' . . ' , . ; ' , . '  ' " "  " ' ,  ' • "Q  " . U ~ / V ~ / I I . e  " m U H ( ~ . ~ /  ' ~ " '  . , '~  ~ v ~ ' " g l l l ~ l g ~ l l l ~ l l l  I I ~ ( ; H O H ~  detat l s '  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ' • " . . . . . . . .  " " Spencer .Wardrop  . ' • Te i ' race  " . . . .  . • .sa espeope to promote . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... .  ., . . . . . .  :, ,: . . . . .  .. ..~ ...4x4s-vans Cal Martyor , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ' ' ,  • , : :  " . ' " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' - : . . . . . . . . . .  ", " . . . .  . " • . . . . . . .  . . . .  n o m ~  I , ,~ ,~na n r . . ~ l H # l ' o " | . '  Immediately. Prewous 1:hour approval. 1 866.3 trave arrest deporta on 
Jan 16 18 an 604 552 4554 PAYDAY 24 hrs/7 da s . . : :  . ,:. : . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . , ::. ~,. ou~-~,-~,,~,,, ~ icho0 s & ";rou';s : experlence~s an asset,. : . .: Y .  property confiscat on? 
• Ter race .Buebacks .  ' . "  :!... reps Vs.  Pr ince Ruper t  . . . .  . : :==Bantam repstak:e:on': : . . .  : ...".~ : : . .: : . . . . . . . .  .:. , U V "-.,;,;;o~.h~,,;,";;v,;.a,;,,;~,,%o~ ~ni ld i rec tca  " ~o , , ,  , , , :  " .0  
hos(an  al - ievel  meet  a t  : " :"  .:.i '10 p:m, :  Ter race  arena.  :..:.. P r ince  Ruper t8  p m. : - . .  ~ : . i - ;  BUSINESS ' . ' .~ :iCommission only position:. 'YU~' I I%".~"V°: '"!! ' !~ '~I : :: , " ' : ' "  . . . . . . . .  ' 7 :Y '~ I . " '~ '~ ' :  " ; : i . . y .o .  
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